
^ U S l» y .lA N  TROOPS MARCH INTO BARDIA

TO AID IN FIGHTING AGGRESSORS
wm w «
B IG M R S U P P L y ,  
25,1)00 I T M S

-__W IT H - 'm E :B R lT IS H  EM 
P IR E  FO R C E S  AT B A RD IA , 
Ja n . 6 (U.R)— The B ritish  flag 
flies over the Italian Rovern-

__hniisp in  RnrtHft toflnv In

token that empire forces have 
-won the ir  greatest victory of 
the war. ,

More than 2fy,000 Italian 
■■prreOnersrpick-of - the-I^alian 

army tha t waa to march to the 
Suez canal, are in Britiflh 
hands and straggling back to 
the rear. ,>

Among them are Gen. ‘ Annibale 
BerganioU, commander In chlel ol 
the Bardla totcet; a cor^a cpmman> 
der and tour other gcneralB. .

MllUona of doUars In war spolU, 
Including « t leaat $5,000,000 In ;notOr 
.truclu^fclone,...........................

Bistline Chosen 
Speaker as Idaho 
Solons Convene

BOISE, Jan . 6 (U.R)— Idaho legislators today were prepar
ed to settle down to 60 days of work at the 26th rcrmou of 
the state legislature after a busy week-end in which house 

Tmd-senateHeadersn’Fcrcchosen-aml'the-Demoeratle-vietoi’y- 
in  the general election was celebrated.

A t Democratic and Republican caucuses, leaders wore 
named and organization com
pleted for the term which 
sfarls today.■ Health Director—

. have (alien with Bar* 
dla Into BriUjih bands.

The way is open to Tobruk. 80 
mUea to the weat. and the British 
forces are eager to go,

Bardta Xell at 4:30 p. in. Satur
day. 85 luMir* fcfter-Auatrallan In- 
fantry behind HuasaJ^manned Brit
ish tanks had opened the llnal as
sault. The last realstancft poii*n*«l 
at 1:30 yesterday *(f 

Break ThroBi»
TTie empfare f w m  broke through 

16 sepcrata: Unes 4^ barbed'Wire 
y^enses u id  •  deep, wide tank 

/ d l t S i  tOi r tartn 'tord ty j' They ad-

men' i i ' 6hohu from tne
“Wizard of Oz,” for JOO yards across 
Hat open desert sand under one o( 
the worst artUlcry bombardments 
theee correapondenls have seen In 

s years of war reporting, and another 
300 yards In the face ot direct ma
chine gun ilre.

They entered the city through a 
shower of bullets from windows of 
houses—and the rrslstnnce collapsed. 
By thousands. Uie Italians tM*«an 
pouring out Into, the titreets to sur
render.

Eight thousand of Uicm, north of 
the city, and some to the bouUi , hnd 
held out, BnUier, thry had souslit to 
escape Uirough the DrllLMi lines. But 
they failed.

The day hurl broken In a blace of 
desert tunllglit wlilcli tlirew a glow 

, XMamn

NAZI‘BACKDOOR’ 
NMPANCLOSEO

- BAN PRANOIBOO, Jan, 0 (\J,R) -r- 
Oermany'a "backdoor" lo tho wcul- 
crn hemlnphere woji jxirtly cloBrd 
today when thn Jnimiir.ie, (carlnn 
Brlltfth TepThalA. pint)\bllrd t>)e iniii- 
Mgo of able-bodied or terhnlcslly 
trained Oemianfl on tht;lr ships frnm 
the Pacific crmat. ‘

Morlo flsegiiKa of the Nlpimii 
Yusen KaUha line inld llin Jnpancan 
consulate, on orders from llin Tokyo 
foreign office, had nancelird thn 
passage of five Oermai) tccliiilrluiin 
who planned to return to (lermsny 
via Japan on tho Tatuta Msru, 
Which nails Wednesday.

It was undrrstood the order 
would provent the departure of 20 
oUier Germans scheduled to sail 
the TatulA Mani,

The British consulate took a firm 
stAnd agalrut any further "deals" 
which would permit Onrmatig of 
military aV6 to sail for home, U 
also was hinted Urltlsh warshliw 
were being released from the Medl- 
t e r ^ s a n  fleet to hunt Nast raldi 
m  in the Paclflo and ttehten the 
blockade. \.

How to Eat Wtaely 

And Well In Winter

When coldest wlnti 
bloios and your atomach 
if itt ll truina to recover 
from  the ho lliav  orgle$, 

, then‘t  uhen diet hinta 
on cola weather eaUno 

get a m rm  wel- 
■come. For your health'a 
take, read and heed the 
Idaho Evening Times 
ncjo ?crl«8 on winttr 
diel.heolnnlng today on 
the editorial page.

CtARK S I R H  IK 
AS GEM SIAIE’S, 
I8 IH  GOVERNOR

_  BO ISE . Jan . 6 ,(U,R>-^Chasp. 
A. Clark today became Ida-

DR. M. P. BCHRANK 

. , . former Ooodlng' phyiiclan' 
who now heads district health 
nnlt with headquarien here. 

(Timet Photo and Enp«vinf)

as

Wife, 19, Uses 
Iron Lii 

First Patient
A id-ycnr-old wife today became 

the rir«t iwrson to use tlie 'iron 

lung" which WM recently pur- 

cliMod through efforts of the lamit 

chib of Buhl and which was pre> 

senl«l to tho Twin Falls county
hOl'pllBl.

. Tlie ynung wonisn Is Mr*, Wade 

Hampton, route two. Twin Falls, 
and she entered the ‘'lung" yes- 
tprday morning. She was placed 
there by the attending pliy»lclnn 
udrr intrrmlttent brmtiiltiR At- 
vrlnprd following an o|M-ratlon for 
rrmnvol of Tier a(i(icndlx. She woa 
removfd In Ihn afternoon,

Hdspltnl attflchrn todny termed 
her condition as being "good."

Rep, Francis M, Blstllnc, D.. Ban- 
nock, was clioaen' speaker of the 
house after a north Id^ho candidate, 
Rep, Allen Newman, D,. Ncs Perce, 
liwung his support to the wuthem 
Idaho conltntSer. AnoUicr contendtr 
Xor the speakership, Rep. Arnold 
Williams, D„ Madison, was nnmed 
majority floor leader of the low 
house.

Hcnate Leaden
At the Democratic senate caucus. 

Perry W. Mitchell, senator from 
Lewis county, was selected ivs presi
dent pro-tem. The Bourbons diose 
Sen. Ed Baird. Ada. as their floor 
leader.

The Republican opposition In the 
senate >vlll be led bji.Sen. John Son- 
born. Qoodlng, as minority tloor 
leader. He wlU be assUted by Dr. 
C. A. Robins, St. Marie.";. In the 
house, the Republicans chose Rep. 
M ilu a  Horsley, Caribou, as floor 
leader, and Rep. Victor MorrU, 
• ‘ * 'Os assistant.

Clerk of the-houi* will be 
Dan Hoopcs, Caribou; Don Stewoit. 
Bannock, assistant clerk; and Harry 
Beckwith, ‘Canyon, eergeant*at- 
arms. Rep. Jess Meeker. Boundary, 
was named Democratic c a u c u s  
chairman, and' Rep. Hamer Biidge< 
Ada. Republican caucus leader In Uio 
house. . ' .

Aides ChoMn
Harold Toomer, Montpelier, was 

named secretary of the senate. Dem
ocratic senate caucuses will be di
rected by Sen. George Pugmlre, 
Pjnnock. and tho Republican minor
ity meetings will be led by Sen, 
Earner Wllllanvi. Blnghnm.

TJie week-end ot pollllcftl noUvlty 
started Saturday night at a Demo
cratic victory bantiuet. Janvs R. 
Dothwell. Twin Palls, former district 
Judge, lauded Oov, Ohate A. Clark 
as •’& ma» by nhlure whh
true rharacterlsUcs of a g i 
leader."y -

He sold no man ever ansumed the 
oath as governor under "more trying 
times," and added that wlUi aid of 
a Democrallo legislature and stale 
ofJIrlalfl "ihe emergency will be

RE
ALBANIA VICIORY

BTllUOA. Jugoslavia. Jan. fl (U.R)— 
Fronllrr reports said today U>at 
superior Italian forces, supported by 
a delarhmfnt of Oorman tanks, 
hnd atlAcked and bodly beaten 
Ortrk units on the western slopes 
nf Uie MallsimUt monntaliu In Uie 
KllitUian sector, 34 miles souUi of 
Tlrona,

Tlie re(iorts aald Uie Italians liad 
captured two Orrek offlcnrs, 230 
Orrflk soldiers and a large (juanUty

! war (H|ul|)nient,
Five Clrnok officers and 84 sol

diers were killed and Uiree. officers 
and IftO soldlera wounded In Uie de
feat tn the MallipatU moiinUlni 
toward whkih ths Qreeks had re* 
trent̂ Hl imterday after being driven 
from advnnro positions along the 
ti'ermen river,

Itallsn Inniee ri<|x>rledly

> COME AND 
GET IT
Whal lo lot In 
WlnNr—and Why

OIES M S  
IE

WAHHINQTON, Jan. fl (Um- 
Chalnnan Martin Dies today asked 
the house to cnnUnue for two years 
his commlttce whicli has l>«ei) lo* 
vestltatliig un-Amerlcnn aotlvlUes, 

iMee Introduced »  reeoiiiUod to 
continue his oommltUe (nr Uta duf' 
•Uon at t4ie rrth oongreu. The rei 
olutJon wai M nt to the rulM coin' 
mlltee of which DUe U «  msntber 
and his oolleafuei aald Uie ooounll- 
tee iroukt H>Otvn Uw rtq iuit

Skiing at Resort 
Lures Film Star

HDN VALLEY, Jati, fl (aiwclsl)-- 
Olaiidrtte tJolbert, motion picture 
star, arrived here today from Holly- 
wood for an indefinite stay. She wns 
ocoompanled by'a friend, Mr*, John 
Lordtin’,

Mlwi Colbert was here about _ 
month ago but returned today be- 
cause of ?xceUent skiing provld«l 
by rfcent heavy stows,

AlM arriving toiay wa  ̂ Ronald 
Hslrom. h u s b a jn d  of Mllllccnl 
Rogers, the oil heiress.

Proposes Assistance for 
Britain, Greece, Chijna

ho'a eighteenth governor.
Clark, former mayor of 

Idaho Falls, lawyer and legis- 
lalOiVtook'T.VCT^unixecmiVT 
office of the®rort state a t 
simple inaujfuration cere- 
moni»B at noon which also 
markedl.thc_oi)cninK_Qf..Ida^ 
ho’a 26th legi.‘<lutive session.

Tsi;o years ngo, Clark's brother, 
Oov. B arilla W. Clnrk, aihehed his 
successor—C. A. Dnitolfsen—Into 
the house chcimbcrs for Inaugural 
ceremonies. Today, Bottolfsen In* 
troduced the sccond member of tho 
Clark-family to hold tho-Idaho 
governorship.

Tlie ccho of a 10-gim salute 
sounded through the house cham
bers of the statchou.se as Oov. 
Clark, other state officials, legisla
tors and prominent, Republican and 
Democratic party members assem
bled for the InnuguntUon.

Oov. BoiloUsen Introduced hla 
Democratic succci-sor. Chief Jus
tice Alfred Budge of the stote su
preme court admlnlsured the oath 
of olflce and Oov. Clark repeated 
the words after him.

Othen Sworn In

With Clark seven oUier stale elec
tive officials wete sworfi Into of
fice, and a few minutes later tho 
senate roll was called atid. H  state 
senators were sworn in en maas(). 
By the same procedure members of 
the state house of representatives 
were ofnclally charged with their 
duties.

Clark's Inauguration was followed 
by that of Lleift. Gov. Charles Gos
sett. Then Supremo Court Justice 
James F. Allahle, Secretary of State 
Oeorgo H. CiirUs. State Treasurer 
Myrtle P. Enklng, State Auditor 
Calvin E. Wright, and C. E. Rolwrta, 
superintendent of Itwtructlon, 
sworn In, State Mine Inspector Ar
thur Campbell was administered 
(ipeclnl ooUi of office,
\Wltirhlm, Clark corrled Into of- 
f iy  the problem of correlntlng an 
aviwed purpose of reducing rrnl and 
j)pr)ional property tnxes and, at the 
samn time, raising ncwjUitc rcvc- 
nwtv'? wllft- lrrtPT»l
iiiftOs lor relief, highways and other 
functl(ins,

Musi Trim E*pen»r«

». I’urt of this problem hn hopes lo 
RrtlvB by trlnunlng govrrnmrntiil <'x- 
prnsps, and by ellmlimtlnK fijM'r- 
)«lly crrated boards and romnils- 
Alons nnd returning their funrtions 
lo eleetlve state officials.

Tlie exact nature of hl.i Iritlnls- 
tlvp program Is rxprctrd lo lir rr- 
vnileil tomorrow when he nddrc.svcn 
n Joint flp.isslon of the housn und'

To bo ready for ilie Rovrnioi'ii 
mrAwuiP, the house and smsle nui 
for formal organlfatlon Immedlslrly 
aftrr Ihn Inauguration nnd llifti 
rrre.Mx'd until tomorrow.

’1'iinlnht Clov, Hiut Mrs. Chirk 
nml liundmls of other Idahonm will 
relrbrnte Ihn Inuiigiirntion ol llir 
nrw governor at a ball to bn held 
In the liolsfl Rlk’s temple. The hnll 
will be prccedrd by n rprrptlnti I 
Ihn rostrum of the ntatehou '̂'. V

PrcsideHl’g ]

Merchants Endorse Spud, 
Bean and Onion Boosting

Twin Falls retallorfi took Action today to cooporht»i In 
boosting Idaho notttto-boan-onlon w«Tk Jan. 17-25.

riin merchanU' biircuii of thn (.'linmhnr of Commorci', a f lf . 

liintnlllnir Frank L. Cook an n«w clialrman and ni-inHtullliiK 
Voy lludsoh to retain the truaminir'H.p(mf, voted lo booNt lliii 
poliito, bean and onion week in nil ponnlblo wayn an a move 
of cooiwratlon With Magic 

farmorB .V alley  farmorB .
Ilie  merehanu Instructed .fleore- 

tarV Vivian Carlson lo secure from 
tile state advertising commission an 
adrfjuate simply of Uie priiiUd nub- 
lioity matwUl for use by reUllers 
Hloirs will be contacted by the 
nmes-News advertUlni detwrtmeni 
umirr d l r a o t l o n  of Rolwrl II, 
Warntrr,

' • p. m. Closing .
■Pie bureau weni on record fw  a 

p, m, Haturday cloaljig by general 
rrtall Mtabliihiiienta during Janu
ary. February and Mareli. Tlie mo- 
tloii requested merchaiiU to co- 
operate In tiie movement 

Clmlrman Oook, named K, O. 
Deaoh, Mr. Hudson and H. J. Valllon 
as a. piannlnc p tffd  lo chark the 
felebratloiii , a n .( r  other iWivlly 
oVeinu for IM I.

In an effort to brine new aetivlUea 
M d induslrlM to Twin M U . a

(lominltlpchien are W. A, Van 
Rngnlni, Mr, Warner and llit’ck 
Kugln.

rralses Valllon

In assuming office, Ohulrnini 
Cdiik prnUnd Uin work Mr. Viill- 
ton. retiring ciialrniaii. and ixHuird 
lo his active administration 
goal for a similar energetia progiBiii 
In 1041, He detailed high spots of 
ttiA im t  year from a rejmti wl\l<'U 
was handed lo all members attend- 
Ing today’s luncheon at tJie Itogersoii 
hotel,

IHiuinclai reimrl for the past I'J 
montnn w m  submitted by 'lYessurrr 
iliidnou: '

"e in a NiitSiell

"At no previous time has 
Amcricaa security been as 

Terfouily'''IhreislehVd from 
wllbent as It,is today."

"As a notion wo may ' *:e 
pride In the fact that we are 
BOllrhcvted;. but..we_canuot 
offordf^ be soft-headed."

*■111 times Uke these it Is 
immature—and IncidenUlly 
nntnie— for anybody to brak 
that an unprepared America, 
single-handed, and with one 
band t M  behind lie back, 
can hold off the entire 
world.”

. “We niust especially be wary 
of those who with sounding 
brass and a tinkling cymbal 
p-each tiie ‘Isms' of appease
ment."

“Let BS »ay to, the demoo- 
raeie*: ‘We Americans . . . 
■hall send you,.in ever In
creasing nombert. ahlpa, 
pUnea, tanks, gunt. Thli U 
oiir p u r p o s e  and our 
pledge.’ -

V _ J

Congress Tormally 
Beclares Roosevelt"̂  
Elected Third Time

W ASH IN GT O N , Jan . 6 (U.R)— Congress in jo in t fies.sion 
today formally declared Franklin D. RooHcvelt rc-clectod an 
Pre.sident for an unprecedented th ird term.

Firwt man choaen for the hik'heat office for" three terms, 
M r, Uoosevelt and hi« running mate, Henry A . Wallace, will 
______________________________ .[be Klven the oath of office

O d d itie s
l\j United PreM

CARKFOI.

BEATia,E — While police radio 
operator Hadley Clarke lined op 
his stntloBM on t^sl rails, he 
whistled a few bars of "Down Ar
gentine Way." .

Another officer ran into tho 
room.

"Hoy." he Blloutcd. "You rciiVl 
do that. Wo haven't gol any roii- 
iracl with A8CAP.”

Clarke finished the tent with 
"Old Black Joe,"

r a o o r

DENVmi—Howard Coffman, in, 
was In a liosplUl today—vlr.tlni of 
h o u s e h o ld  experlmontatlun In 
physics.

At srh(Kil Howard Irornrd ulxnil 
laws governing expnnslon of kosca. 
Hut ho wanted lo find out for 
hlinnclf.

He scrirwrd a lop tlKlilly on iin 
emiily tjim ii bttllle, lie p it  tUn 
Jar 111 the kitchen stove, nut ilowii 
to drink a. glass nf nillk, and 
a*f»lted developniPiits. _

A blast blew Uio oven d(K>r o|i<'ii 
and scattered gliisn about ih» 
room. One frngmrnl cut a ilrcp 
gash In Howard's nrrk.

RATION

LONrX)N—unions were rodtn rd 
today lo 30 cents worth of incut i« 
week per person—a pound of ImnU 
chop or a pound and two nuiirc., 
of atewing beef—and worsr nnwn 
the ralloiiliig of beer wiis Im
minent.

. NN1^T-

' HOl,I,YWOOD--Ido 1,11 pi no 
today read over Uio list of^Amui- 
loa's 10 l>est dressed men an pli krd 
by t4te New York CiiaU>in I'nllom' 
■uljd and sniffed thal Ihn K'»ld 
was afflicted by "Clothani inyi'iiln 
and Broadway provlnclnllsm" Not 

single HollywmKl actor whs uii 
tho list.

TWO qUAKIH lUCCORDKIl 

NKW YORK. (lin)-Two 
distant earUiquakea, Moii violent 
enough lo .............. . . .  . . . .  _ . were
corded yestaixtay today 
nrdbam uolvmUr

t îs

Gain Predicted in 
Farm Prosperity

WAJBIIINaTON. Jan. 6 (U.m-Tlir 
agrlouituro dsparUnent twiiiy |ur- 
(llotad rising farm prospeilly in 
IM l, but warned against rsiwcla- 
U nu of ft war boom In prkes.

The stimulus (o farm |HMi>eiuy 
will oome from Increased Industrial 
ftOtlTlty as production for nstloiisl 
M an M  mpands, th* bureau ot ag-

By T. F. REYNOLDS

Jun. 20.
'I'he official proclamation 

niter boUi houses, In occorduiice 
wlUi the provisions of the eonstltu- 
Hon. counted the electoral voles of 
Hie state* and confirmed that the 
Itofx^evelt-Wallace ticket got 440 (o 
H2 for W e n d e l l  L. Wlllkle and 
Charles L, McNilry.

Vlco-Preildfliit John N. Oanirr. 
Rflf-stylod "No, 1 lame duck." pre
sided at the historic session, which 
preceded Mr. Roosevelt's ap|>eai’ance 
lo deliver his annual message.

Calls Hestlon to Order 
At 1 p. m. sliar|), as rrqulrrd by 

Uw, curocr called the JolnV wssUm 
to order, to canvass Uie elei'loral

flena, Tom Connally, D.. Tex., Wnr- 
rrn II, AusUn, R., Vt.. and Iteps 
ilf)brrt Rams|>eck. l)., Oa., and 
(irorge Holden 'nnkhaln. It., Mo*i,. 
iK'trd as tellers, 

llrp. Karl Mundt, R . H, D,, orU- 
limlly choeeii as a teller, rould not 
be found, TJien Hi>eakcr flam R hv- 
liurn appointed Tlnkhain, o n ly  
lir'iirileti member of roiigrcBB anil a 
lililpr critic of l‘re«1<lriit noose\.'li. 

At i;M  p. m. Sen. Connnlly iiti- 
noiiiiced tlin "electoral votes of Aln- 
linma for President Roosevelt and 
Ilrnry A. Wallace,"

Clailery Nearly Kmply 
As Uie canvass began the galleiles 

Wrre only sparsely occujjled.
niero waa no one In tire Presl- 

ilriil's gollery to watch the beginning 
i>f Ihe historic ceremony.

'I1ie tollers alternated In ipnounc- 
Ing tho votes of Uie statcn as His re 
tiny of the Senate Kdwin C, Halsr' 
look Uie certlflcatea oni by one from 
two mahogany cheats,

T l«  Ropubllcans applauded when 
electoral voles were Miionnced for 

*0 a n d I d a t s.

CCALLSEIFO#
WEMERGEI

“WASHINGTON, Jan. G 'CUP^President Roose* 
velt today,- asked codffress for approQriations and 
authorizations to-providc ‘‘billions of dollars worth' 
of-weaponsILfoc-natioas-fjghting-agalnst-the-inareh—  
of aggressors in all parts of the world.

Such assistance from aa  America turned into a 
tremendoiis arsenal is essential, said the President, 
because the future of the United States;and a lH h ^  
Americas is-menaced sieriously by the tyranny of 
aggressor nations across the sea.

W ithout naming any specific figure, M r. lloosevelt said 
billions are needed and are asked for to provide the weapons 
by which democracies defend themselves.

Explaining- these weapfJiis would, be loaned to the embat- 
tied democracies— .such a^,‘'Britain, Greece and China— ĥe 
did not, however, make specific recommendations at time 
for the machinery to carry out these transactions. That 
w ill come later.

Tho President delivered his message In ,person to a  jo lflt 
session o f congress which had ju s t counted the electoral 
votes and declared him  elected fo r  the firs t th ird  term In - 
American history. Radio carried his words, throughout 
the country and beamed them abroad in six languages.

He gave congress assurance tha t ‘*for what we send 
abroad, we shall be repaid, w ithin a  reasonable tlme’ ftllow- 
ing the close of hostilities, in s im ilar materials, or, at our 
option, in  other goods of many kinds which they can produce ;1 
and which we need.”
, The President said he, was apeaking a t an unprecedenteH 

moment in this c o t in ^ ’»-hiBtory 4“becau8e‘ a* nO-previbns 
time has AmericaiTlieftiHty been as serfously. thm t& ied  
from w ithout a'B it fs today."

"The American people” he said, ‘̂ ave imaltcrably set tbeir face* aBainst 
that tyranny” represented by the dictatorships across Uie seas.

Mr. RooseveU reiterated his scorn of threata from the dlctatonhipg Utat 
they might United States aid to tha embaitled deoocnclea as
warlike acts.

“When the dictatorships are ready to make war upon us, they will not 
wait for an act of war on our part," he said. "They did not wait for 
Norway or Belgium or The Netherlands to commit an act of war."

Mr. Roosevelt set forth his program for extension of aid to Uie embatUed 
democracies livthese paragraphs; ..

“X shall aslc th lt^ ng re u  for greall/^ncreosed new appropriation! and 
authorisations to carry on what we have begun_

•'I also osk thlS'CongrcH for auUiorlty and for funds sufficient to manu
facture additional milnlUons and war supplies of many kinds, to be turned 
over to those nations which are now In actual war with Mgre.uor nations.

"Our mo.Ht u.icful and Immediate rolo is to act os an arsenal for them 
as well aa for ourselves. Tliey do not need manpower. THey do need 
billions a t  dollars worth of weaimns of defense,

"The time Is near when Uiey will not be able to pay for them In ready 
lali. We cannot, and will not, tell them they must surrender, merely be- 
luso of present mobility to pay for the weapons which we know they • 

must hove.
" I do recommend we make Uiem a loon of dollars with which to pay 

for these wcajwns—a loon to be repaid In dollars.
Iltfful for Own Defense f

*'I recommend we make 11 i>c«allile for those naUons to conUnue to obtain 
war materials In Uie United BtaKa. fitting their orders Into vtt own 
lirogram. Nearly all of Uielr material would. If Ihe Umo ever M ini, b« 
useful for our own defense,

"Taklngfcoiinsel of rxiwrt mllllary and naval authorities, considering 
what Is best for our own security, we are free to decide how much should 
bo kept here and how mncU sliwilrt l>e sent abroad to o\ir friend* who by 
Uielr determined and heroic reslslance are giving us Ume in which to 
make ready our own defense,

"For what we send abroad, we shall be repaid, wlUiln a reasonable time 
following the close of hostilities. In similar materials, or, at our opUon,
In other goods of many kinds which they can produce and which we need."

'I'rnnsforniatlon of Ainerlra Into an arsenal for world democracy, aald 
Mr. Roosevelt, will entail sacrifice—Including heavier taxes which he will 
re<'oniinend In Ills budget Wrdnenilay, 

tin snUI that "thn liii|i|>lnesn of future generatloiui of Americans may 
well (lr|>eiid upon how effective and how Immediate we can moke our 
aid felt,"

Muat Prepare for Harrldrei
"We niunt all prejiare to inuke Uin sacrifices that tho emergency—as 

scrliius ns war Itsrlf'-deinands." he suld. "Whatever stands Iti U\e way 
of iprrd and efficiency In defense preparedness must give way to Ui« 
national need."

"A imrt of Uie sarrlflce means the payment of more money tn UkM,** 
hn snld, "In  my budget message 1 recommend that a greater porUoa ^  
this gieat defense program be paid for from other taxaUon Uian wa 
are paving totlay,"

Tim President reiterated Ills pledge against oreaUon ot war mllUonalrei 
from the defense effort with the warning:

"No person should try, or be allowe<l, to got rich out of this prorram; 
and Uie principle of tax payments In accordaiKe wUU ability to pay should 
be constaiiUrirtfore oiir eyes to guide our leglslaUon.“ 

i'DiiiU lo Hoeial Oalns 
Mr, Roosevelt devoted virtually his entire 4,000 word addrew to tht 

urgent problems of Intornatlonai relations and defense. But onca aguin 
hr ̂ Iterated his pledge Uiat Uie New Deal In U)o coming yean doe* nok 
proiKwe to sacrifice Uio social gains achieved during the ye«n alno* hl« 
t in t  inauguration on March 4, 1D39.

"As men do not live by broad alone, they do not fight by armunenU 
alone," he snM.' "'I'lie naUon Ukes great satUfaotlon and much a tnn ith  
frum Uin things which have been dono to make lU  people ootuolnu of 
Uielr Individual stake In Uie pienervatlon of democraUo Ufa tn Aia«lea> 

"aertalnly Uila la no time to stop Uitnkliig about the aoloal and aooooaito ■ 
problems which arc Iheiroot cause of Uie soolai revoluUon whW> la lodfT

WASmNOTON. Jan. fl OJJl>-Tlie 
IntoTsUte conmicrcn commission ad
vised congress today It U preiwred 
to Invoke emergency measures at 
any Um* to Insure a free flow of 
defense maUrlala over the naiion's 
railroads.

Tlie commission. In it« annual re* 
IKirl, pointed out Uiat« while It con- 
Irols the operaUons of motor and 
water etrrlen tt haa no unergency 
itowsra over Uiose types of trans* 
ixirUUon. Tlie national defense 

re c o m m e n d  
111 Uiai respect,

may

Uia report added.

Amy Moltison, Noted 

Woman Flier, Mlasinir
U3NDON, Jan. e (U.FD-Amy Molli- 

son, noted Brltisli avMtrli, waa re> 

jmrted missing and fearetl 'drowned 

today while making air trans* 

iwft ferry flight.

 ̂Miss MoUlson,‘ who onoe flew 

across Uie AUantlo with her now

lUon, was »

eane orer < 
rday.
A speedboat m&CU u  

■Mcob for tor.

a supreme f
Mr. ]

it«r In thff world.**

rsr:obJeoUvee of hU domee 
fnr tiU hUlorio third I 
oiudtnf:

"W e ahtMM brtn« ta«r« ,
under the ooverage o f old ac*  PW * I ' 
alone and uaanplcviMBt ..
W M. \

-W* rttouM vldga tbc

xr-saw
hjf w hich-----

«  *ii|V
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GERMA]  ̂TROOPS REPORTED READY FOR PUSH INTO BULGARIA

WEDNESDAY SE 
ASDAYFORNEX 
AXIS IV E M E F

(Cppyrighi b j t Jn l l^  Prew) 

NEW YORK. Jan. 6 (U.B-Prlvate 
advice* received by the United Press 
today said Germnn troops wlU 
march into.Bulgaria shorlly as a re> 
sviU of a Nazi ultimatum which was 
reported to have been acccpted by 
BulRarlft.'

The information reaching the 
United Press said the Oernian ultl- 
mnium was delivered Baturdny and 
tlinl Biilgnrla ndqulcsccd to tlse

According to this account, Ger
many’s demands were presented to 
Bulgarian Premier Bogdan Plloff by 
Foreign Minister Joachim von Hlb- 
bentrop at .a confercnce held Sat- 
i:rdny.

r

s connection It was recalled 
m o ff waa reported to have dl.sap- 
penrert Irom Ws Vienna holt\ on Snl- 
urday and Jelt for Sftliburg, near 
von Rlbbonlrop's mountain estate.

Tlje Information obtained by Ihu 
United Prew Indicated Biilgarlft, ap
parently In line with previous n̂ l-

■ vices from Sofia, found herself un 
able to resist Germany's wL<>hc.'>.

Wednesday U Day 

The Unit«d Press advices did not 
specify on what date German troops 
would move In. powevcr, dlspatchcs 
from 'Belgrad’e today mentioned 
Wednesday as the date picked by 
Balkan diplomats as lIKely for the 
Kazt move.

I t '  was presumed the German 
troops wouid enter from acrofa the 
border from Rumania where tlicy 
have been massed In numbers cstu 
mttCCd fti-Blfth fcs 800,000 in reccnT

■ days.
•Rie inforniatlon did not specify 

the objective of tha Nazi move. 
However, it  has been made plain by 

' advices from Balkan capitals that 
Deiroany has a l \east two possible 
movements. One would bo a dlrcct 
push on to Salonika which would 
faring Nazi troops to the coast of the 
vital Aegean tea. The other would 
be to bring pressure on Greece' to 
end her war against Italy under 
threat Of German Invasion and to 

't f ih g  pressure on Turkey to remain 
neutral under the same threat.

R«d Fodtion Not aear 

Russia's position In this situation 
It not clear. Some Balican reports, 
however, have suggested Germany

- has prombed Russia a free hand In 
Pinland In return for Soviet non
intervention in the Balkans.

'Hie 4nlormttlon reaching the 
United Press did not Indicate wheth
er Ring Boris of Bulgaria partici
pated in the German-pulgarlan ne-

- gotlatlons; I t  waa reported'SBtUKJay 
night from Sofia he might have left 
for Oehnany. However, this was de
nied by official Quarters in BuK. 
gai> and no conllrmatlon came 
froii offteUl B0\trc«8 In Germany 
or elMwbere.

'o W y .las t month the foreign af* 
fairs commltWo 'o f  the Bulgarian 
parliament had rejected a proposal 
that Bulgaria align herself with 
Oermany and Italy. The proposal 
had been made by Alexander Tsan- 
koff, a member of the committee 
and former chief of the Bulgarian 
Fascist party. The committee ex> 
plained, however, the naUonal de^ 
tire appeared to be one of keeping 
Bulgaria neutral. ^

At tlie outbreak of the war. For
eign Minister Ivan Popoff said Bul
garia .wanted peace and would dt> 
nothing to aggravate the position of 

. .  any of. her neighbors who might be
come Involved in the European war.

The modem Bulgaria was an In
vention of the makers i f  Uie Ver
sailles treaty at the close of the 
World war.

H E A I G  SEI O P  
RY CLAIM

preliminary hearing was set today 
for 10 a. m. TJiursday, Jan, 0. for 
a Twin F*ails mnn who estaped from 
the niackfoot stnle honpltal and 
now farcrt a forKMy cliargr.

TTio man is Harry n. Yearlnn. 4fl, 
tn county Jail for-fsck of $800 bond 
»et by Probate Judge C. A. »nHpy, 
Arraigned on tJie forgery cmmt iti- 
day before Judge nulley, Yrarlnn 
demanded Uie hearhiK "ti<l told tlir 

■court his attorney will be w, I, 
Dunn.

'llie fiirtiery clnlm us-trrtfl Ynirinn 
last Aug. U iHwsrd a t'iO clirrk nt a 
de|>arlmcnt itore. sinned •'Tlionini 
BvuliUn." Arrested Aug. 6 an re. 
•ull of the rheck, YearUn wnn sent 
to niackfoot on jeprescntntlon ilmt 
Inebrlacy caused iiis vlolaUona. 
Wlien he e«:aped froin macJtfoot Uie 

■ warrant waa re-tssued and Yenrlnn 
waa arreated here Jmi. a by nhrr- 
Iff’a offlcen.

■Hie man may fuce dlotrlrt cwirt 
action aa an haiiltual crimliinl

Hay D. Agr«, deputy iiro«rcii(or. 
is handling the slate’s.

News in Brief
student Rclurns

Miss Ann Pcavey, daughter of 
Mrs. A. J. Penvcy, has iTturncd to 
Whitmnn colloge, Wnlla Walla, 
Wash, '■q

(-rom Alaska 
Mrs. J . M. Maxwell and daugh- 
r. Jane, arrived Sunday from 

Ancliorage. Alaska, for a vUlt with

Holiday Knrt«
Mr. and Mrs. A. Htisch returned 

today to u »  Angeles, after spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
LtopoW and Jnmlly.

From Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rlley have rc- 

ttuiicd from Eugcac, Ore.. where 
Uiey h|)ent tlir> holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Rlley.

Kociilcn Return 
Mayor and Mrs. Joe KocMc re

turned ye.stcrday from a holiday 
vAcatloi. sj)on[ at Snn Francisco and 
oilier point.? In Caltfornla.

Committee Meeta
Mvnit>ers of the Ma20nic temple 

bulltllng conmiltteo met briefly this 
morning and elected officers for the 
coming year. Those plected were H. 
R, Grant, president; Laurcnce Cloa, 
vice-president; E. A. Lnndon, secre- 
inry-lreasurer.

Varntlonlst Leaves

to Coeur d'Alene, followlns a holi
day visit with her parents. Dr. and 
Mr.s. R. A. Parrott.

Rpsumes Studies 
Miss Belh Shively, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shively, returned 
kut week t '  Woodbufy college, con- 
cludlntJ n hollclny visit here.

J'Tom Kast .
Dr. and Mrs. C. R.'Fox returned 

Salunlny from Ihe eart where Uiey 
spent the holidays with frlend-s and 
relntlvea.

Al'Govemor’s Ball 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alworth and 

Mrs. Frankie Alwortii are among 
Twin Falls residents who arc In 
Boise to attend the Inaugural ball 
this evening.________________________

caves for Albloo
Miss June Fonley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Heimer Fonley. K im 
berly. Jefl Sunday for Albion State 
Normal school where she wUi re
enter school.

Son Leaves
Allen Duvoll ha.s returned to Ihe 

University of Idaho, southern 
branch. Pocatello, following a holi
day visit wlUt his parents, Judge 
and Mrs. O. p. Duvall.

To Caldwell
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Parsons and 

small daughter. wffo»have been the 
guests of Rev. and Mrs, Earl Wll-' 
ilanis, Kimberly, returned to their 
home In Cakiwell today.

Dismissed
Dismissed from Uie T»'ln Falls 

cotmty general hoipltal arc Hugh 
Reed, Harold Vance, Baby Arthur 
Abbott. Mrs. Faye Long. Twin Falls; 
Carl Ehlner. Kimberly;'Wayne Bell, 
Pocatello: • Lee Day, Buhl: Mr*. 
Price Holloway. Filer, and Mrs, 
Jesse Anderson and son, Buhl.

In  Boise
Twin Falla lesldcnU registered at 

BOl.se hotels over the week-end in
cluded Mrs. A. C. Porker, Albert 
Keefer. Arthur L, Swim. Asher B. 
Wilson. Robert D.
Chapman and Ray Robbins.

On Furlou*h ,
=> Auldeon and Olln Sharp. UnltW 
Sta^a naval traJ^Ung station* San 
Diego, Calif., company 4097. are here

‘Tb MIDa Cellege
Miss Irene Davidson, who spepl 

the holidaya with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. J, Davidson, returned 
Saturday to Mllla college, Oakland. 
Calif. She wos accompanied from 
Pocatello by M l«  June Mahaffey.

Concludes VItU
Mrs. Vivian Jungst has concluded 

a  hoHday vlsll with licr Rt>n-ln-lnw 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McKinley, and has returned to Boise. 
Mrs. Jungst also vl^lled another 
daughter In Pocatello, while in 
spathcrn Idaho.

Hit* Pole
John O. Koonta:, route twn. this 

morning Inlormeri tliy ix'Hro that 
Uie car he was oprratlng crashed 
Into a pole at the Intcrsrctlon of 
Heyburn and llhie Lakes bpulpvard, 
w)»u he swerved to avoid striking 
a youth on a tileyitr, He snid he 
did not learn the Identily of the bl- 
cyrle rider.

Return t« Hclioo)
Paul O'Leary and his house gtiest, 

Joo LIndfllroin. Cdnnectlcut, huve 
relumed to the Montana Ut̂ lirtol of 
Mines, following a holiday visit will) 
Mrs. Vera O. O'i.eary, moUier nf Mr. 
0 'I.eary, Uiey allended the ski meet 
At eun Valley a week ago and spent 
moBt of last week at 'I’lim-nrnru, Nev.. 
the guesli of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy It. 
Wootlsand family.

Hark Krom Coast
IIITJIO M. Wlllii«m> liii.i 'returned 

from Culltnrnla wlirip li<- n|>eui the 
holidays wlih his daughirr, Mlsn 
Hnnshlne WliUains, l.liidaiiy, and 
hU Miu, Uerw M. Wllhftnw, Jt , Oak- 
lunil. Also rciehraling wllli them 
were Mr, and Mrs. Illchar<l Btaier- 
Strom and daughter. Jenn, Hutle, 
Mont. Mrs, Hetterstroni Is al>io a 
daiiRhlcr of Mr. Wllllamii.

I News of Uccord
I MnrrlflKo IJcenflcji

JAN. 6
Stanley O, i’lillll|M and Hrien O. 

llultner. both of Twin Falls,

»irtha

Tx> Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Anderson, 
fiuhl, a boy. liiun(\Ay at the Twin 
Fulls cdunly general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr, and Mrs. J, H, Wulhoff, 
Twill Fails, a Imy. Sunday at the 
'I'wln Falls j'tHinty griirral luMipltal 
matarnltgr iiome.
. To Mr. and Mia O, Chiin h, Jer- 

o<ne. a girl, Hiinday at, tha 'IVin 
Falla county general hoepltai ma- 
temlly home.

Kuncralii

HANBEN-FiAieral tervlcea will be 
hald at the Twin FalU ntortiiary 
ohapd TuMday at aiW |>. m. for 

U ar tan t HanNn, 78. v ibon. 
, and lnUrtn«nt will be in Uie 
M U  o n » t ^ .

Overcoat Stolen 
pennle Everett, Shoshone. Sunday 

Informed local police that an over
coat was taken fron^ his car while 
the machine Was parked near the 
Him-to-Rlm Inn about 3 a. m. that 
Kamc morning. The coat was valued 
a U 35________________________

ONE i N i y e  IN 
5 CRASHES HERE

One person was injured and dam- 
ngcs to nine automobiles Involved 
In five crashes here Sunday and 
today — one with a coal shed — 
toUled an estimated >300, police rec
ords show.

Injured person was Miss Frances 
Thompson, Twin Falls. She suf
fered brulsei In a crash at the 
Intersection of Fourtl) avenue north 
and Shoshone stre Sunday at 6:40 
p. m. The car In whlchyshe waa rid
ing was operated by Miss June 
Thompson, her sister, police aald.

Second Car Removed 

n ie  second car Involved In this 
crash was removed by the owner or 
operator before officers arrived. 1116 
license number of the machine was 
not learned but a description of the 
car Itself was obtained by police. 
Tlie-*rhQmn.';on machine was dam-

Cars Crash 
Cnr.s operated by Mrs. Lois Blod

gett. route three, and J . C. Klillnger. 
route two, were slightly damaged as 
a result of a crash at Five Points 
rnKl Sniurday night, police records 
show todiiy No personal injuries
suited.

Returnii to ticlioat 
Bruce PaliUcr returned Sunday to 

Lliillcld collpge, McMlnnvlllc, Ore., 
iiftor n holiday visit wlth'hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.- Roy Painter. He also 
,pcnt 0 week at Sun Valley bkihig 
vhllc on vacation.

To California
Mlsa Ocorgla Stewart has telurn- 

ed to Santa Monica. Calif., after 
JiDUday_VLlsUs_with-h«^parent«r-MPr 
and Mrs. J. 8. Stewart, and her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Stewart.

agrd to on estimated *100.
Darral D. Campbell. Gooding. 

e.scaped Injury Sunday at 5:25 p. m. 
When hla machine skidded Into a 
coal shed at the Cozy grocery ctorf 
In South Park after falling to make 

turn In the state.highway at that

Relalives Visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hampton and 

Mt< and Mrs. Woodward Kelly and 
daughter, Klrwln, Kan., are visiting 
Eugene Hampton, son of Mr. and

Remains In Nevada 
Roberta Woods, who lived at the 

home of Mrs; Vera ©r O’Leary and 
Miss Inez Wheeler during the first
---ester, will complete the school

. I In Nevada, friends,learned to
day. Roberta Ls the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy R. Woods, Tuscarora, 
Nev.

Pomona Students i
Miss Margaret Bacon and her 

ijouse guest. Miss Sarah Nordhoff, 
and Mi&s Barbara SutclKf return^ 
^ tu rday  to Pomona college, Clarc- 
'.mont. Calif., following, holiday vis
its with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bacon 
and Dr, and Mrs. R. A. SutclUf. A 
week-end at Sun Valley wasjwne of 
UiB interesting cvenis’of tiielr stay 
in Idaho.

Students l<eave
Bill Babcock. .Buhl, and Don An

derson, Twin Falls, studeiil.'t at the 
University of Idaho, ond Miss Hazel 
Terry wvi Qcovgc Davison. Twin 
F^lls, students at WnshlnKUu) state 
college, Pullman, Wash., left Siitur- 
day by motor to rctiu-n to ihelr re
spective schools, 'iliey v.’cre accom- 
panie<t by William Babcock, Buhl, 
father of Bill Ilabowk.

At the llospllal ’
PaUenV.-\ ndmUteil \n 'IXin Pftlij 

county general hospital include Lyle 
oorrion, Mrs. Wade Hiitnnloii, Mrs. 
W. C, 'I'reve, Mrs. Fny liowcicn. Baby 
Ronald Hmlih, Alviu Curciufll, j ,  H. 
Wilson, J. C. HoLite, Twin Falls; 
A. J. Rdchers, Holii.Mcf; oovid 
Moyes, Jean Bradshaw, MuiUugh; 
Carol Kenrster, Ooodlng. nnd Verne 
Bishop, Buhl,

Fire Ruins Home, 
Service Station

DECLO, Jan, fi (Spcriali — H ie 
iiome, Kariigfl ntid «rivlrc siallon 
ol Mr. and Mr.i. c:iiiirlrn i’lilslpher. 
one-hiilf inlio norlh of Drrlo, was 
buriie<t l> the mound 'lluirsday 
afternoon.

Tlie fire nliiitr<l in tlir house. 
Neighbors cajiir aa soon lu ihi'y saw 
the flrr, but only a fow t(*)in out of 
the gariigo were havnl. c:jui>r of thn 
flro wii« not delrtiiiliu-il, Thr coui 
bins were saved iitui tlir k«s tanka 
didn't burn.

Mr. und Mia. Pul.iiplu-i .......
Salt I^akfl afler a tiui'k l<>iul i>( coal 
at tlie lime of the (ire.

Interaectl'D Crash 

At 5;14 p. m. at the intcnsectlon 
of Seventh avenue east and Second 
street,' a machine' carrying five 
young persons was badly damaged 
In a crash with another car being 
operated by Jess Porsoiw, Twin 
Falls. Driver of the other car, ac
cording to police records, was Miss 
Mary Lou Glib. Passengers In the 
iia r she was—operating were- Pafr 
Smith. Pat Wallace. BUly Kaufman 
and Mary Coughlin. Damages to the 
Glib car wefe estimated at 1120 
arid to the Parsons car. 135.

At 3:10 p. m. Sunday cars oper
ated by Mrs. Arthur J . Peavey, jr., 
at>d Carl Bohr. Clcrver, were dam
aged as they were Involved In a 
crash on Poplar street. Total dam. 
ages were estimated at $35.

Skidding Mbbap 

Today, at 11:45 a. m. a car oper  ̂
ated by .Dick L,. Harbett had the 
grill mashed in when It skidded into 
the rear ol a machine operated by 
V. R. Laird, who waa slowing down 
to make a right hand turn onto 
Tenth avenue east from Shoshone, 
street.

Slippery strecti-waa listed _  . . . .  
tributing cause of a jna jw ity  of the 
mishaps Sunday and today, police 
records show, “n te  miahape brought 
to 10 the number noted since the 
first of the year.

RIBIHE PAID 10 
VEIERAN OF
Funeral services for John Victor 

Trotter. 48. 32nd degree Mason, 
World war veteran ond resident of 
Twin Falls since last September, 
were held at 3:30 p, m, today at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapcl, 
Fatlicr James Orady, asalslnnt pas
tor of St, Edward’s Catholic church, 
officiating,

Mr. Trotter died at Ills home, 833 
ShoAhone street north, Saturday 
evening. He came here from Balt 
Lake City, having been previously 
associated with the Don Lee co 
pany at Ban Francisco.

Mr. Trotler was twrn July 
1«92. In Illinois.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs, 
Marie Trotter, Twin Fblls; two 
daughters, Mias Louise Trotler, 
Idaho Falls, and Mr«. Catherine 
Fisher. Delta, Colo., {ind his imrrnUi.' 
Who arrived here Sunday for the 
services,

Pallbearers were Enos Sclilfrirr, 
William Beasley, Charles Hepjilrr, 
John Ellensburg, Al Mitchell and 
L. W. Folsom,

Interment was in Btiruel Memor
ial park.

EXCHANGE“
Darrall Heider. 305 Buchanan 

atroct. had an overcoat today but 
he wuntMl his own returned.

He told officcrA Sunday that his 
car was parked In front of a down
town cafe at 3:30 a. m. He emrrged 
from the cafe and found an o\tr- 

,coat In Ihe car,-
Hero's the rub-
Whoevcr placed the overcoat 

there took Heldrr's.

Announcing Office of 

DR. A im iD U  ALUAN 
Dentist •

FURNITURE SALE
Having drt'ldrd (o leave l»|i) rails. I  will Mil at Publle Aaellon on

TucHday, January 7, 1941
at «2i> t lh  Av«<*N.. slarllnc al 1 P. M. sharp, Ihs rollnwlnii «

1 bedruom suite (gurf) wood) bedsteai. aprAg*, dresMr. Urge mirror. 

drMUng Ubisi 1 brau b*d*i«ad. •ptinfst 1 oak drweer, large mir- 

rori I oak dressliif <ahl«i t  chlffvnUr*, oahi I while enameled Iron 

^tiedslead wilh sprinisi i  mallresMi (eeitonH 1 folding sanitary 

eel wUh mallreas) 1 romblnailon deah aad boekxiaMi 1 aak writ

ing desk] 1 hall tree] ft p«h rhalrai •  rotkera, > large, % small) 

1 large solid oak esientlon dining (able (4 leaves) | « leather aral 

dining ehalrsi I solid oak buffel (mirrorli 1 fall-isal round break

fast lablei I floor lamp niti, thadei 1 l^day elooki I Karska vae- 

aweeperi I g.iube radio with eUmdi t  aleetrie waeheri 1 lee n- 

rrlgeratori I  large rugs| small r«gai eanned fn ill and prWerves 

and frull JArsi dIshea and kluhen alenaUat garden loels and heee.

FRED GRIEVE, Owner
TERMS CASH

HOLLBNnCOK SiltJtS OOMPAinr, AUOTIONIBR ANO CLERK

Seen Today
Youth oo bicycle pulling two 

tlcds. both piled wltb youths lo 
;:belly-flop" poses. . . ,Doctor, 
roaming along Shoehoiie street 
Without h i^ and minus any sign 
o( an overcoat. . . Autos l>earlng 
Virginia and District of Columbia 

,liccnics bringing In couple of 
tourist parties not ‘ afraid ’of 
tnowy roads.. .  Christmas decora
tions being hauled down on Main 
avenue. . . Man carrying' his 
wile's fur coat, and letting part of 
It drag In snow. . . Several low- 
volccd confcxcocea going on at 
courthouse, by folks noL involved, 
as report goes around tliat county 
biKWigs will fire married ladles 
conio next Monday.. .  Information 
requests Ironl Keith WUson, Craig, 

fco]o.. and Miss Mary Moore Al- 
hen. Goldsboro, N. C. (she wants 
>o_^now origin of Twin Fulls city, 
anu^ounty name). . . And City 
Patrolman Brick Zimmerman, 
late of the state pollcc. looking 
very much like plam clothes uc- 
tcctlve, cigar and all, as he awnlis 
arrival of capacious new uniform.

E ^ E O N E W  
fO R M «S .iR R IS

Funeral services for Mrs. Mnry 
Norris, 67. 167 Tyler street, rcskient 
of Twin Falls since 1913. who died 
Saturday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital, will be held Wed- 
ne.sday at the Twin Palls mortuary 
chapel.

Rev. A. C. Miller, pasti

PIONEER BARBER 
TmByOEHH

L. Fred Btumpf, 61. p lon^r Twin 
Falls barber, died at his home. 33B 
Third avenue north, shortly before 
noon Sunday. He had been employed 
■*l the J « i t  barber shop here for 
the past#4 years. ,

Mr. W um pf was bom Dec. 18. 
I8T9, a t MaryavHle. Kan. The body

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Georgia Stumpf. Twin. Falls; two 
sons, MurUn Stumpf. Alhambra, 
Calif., and Everett Stumpf, Cle 
Slum, Wash., and one daughter, Mrs. 
Howai^ Shohoney, Twin Falls.

Also surviving are a*'brothcr.Ed. 
Stumpf, Jerome; three sisters. Mrs. 
Anna MllUson,' MaryavUlc; .Mrs. 
Preston Goben. St. Joseph. Mo., and 
Mrs. Grace Anderson, Chicago, and 
two grandchildren.

Draft Board Is 
^ r r y  but Can’t 

Hire Hostesses
I f  you. belong to the feminine 

wnder and you're yearning fw  a 
Job as one of her new army host
esses, the draft board Is sympa
thetic but very sorry. I t  Just can't 
hire any hostesses. '

.Capt. J . H. Seaver, Jr., chief 
clerk of county board No. 1, aald 
tojlay that he received."about the 

such applicaVloi^ today from 
a  middle-aged women. But a il the 
board here can do Is to tell the 
applicant whert to write.

In  case you're Interested, the 
man to contact Is the adjutant 
general of the United-States army, 
Washington. D .C . ,

Incidentally, the hostess re- 
qulremefitx as understo<xl h;re set 
35 years as the youngest age for a 

.’tun-fledged hostess. And even the 
assistant hostesses st army camps 
must be 25 year* or over.

Divorce Sought 
After Desertion 
On Wedding Day

Claiming that her husband' de-

rlage. Mrs. Mildred Oee filed d i
vorce ault in district Court today 
against Carrel Gcc.

The couple married June 18, . .. 
and the divorce complaint asserts 
Gee left on the same day. Tlie pair 
married at Ogden, Utah. No chil
dren are involved.

O. C. Hall l i  attorney for the peti
tioner.

-Churrh-of 'ttnrBMavi'en, 
date at the rites, set for 3:30 p. 
Interment will be in Sunset Memor
ial park.

t was Mrs. Norris' request that 
flowers be sent, according to the 

family. Mrs. Norrla had been 111 for 
the post week.

She was born In Naperville, III.. 
March M. 18T3. She married John 
William Norris Nov. 26. 1899. at 
Nickerson, Kan. She was a member 
of the Church of the Brethren herl;.

Besides her husband, she Is sur* 
vived by one son. Clarence Norris; 
a daughter. Mrs. L. L. Magoffin, 
both of Twin Falls; another dauglv 
ter, Mrs. Edna Kelly. Wlnnemucca, 
Nev.; and eight grandchildren, as 
well as two brothers, Sam Sollenber- 
ger, Mich., and Dave Sollenberger, ....................

BEA'

WINMSIN
Francis O. ^ lerjack. former rnl- 

dent of Oklahoma, who cam< 

Twin Falls In September from Mur- 
taugh, died Sunday , at 3:1S a. m̂  
at his home, three-quarters of a mile 
from Twin Folb.

Mr, Bolerjack waa 59 ycors
ServTfca will be held at 2:30 p......
Tue.vlay at the Reynold.s funeral 
chapcl. with Interment at Filer. ■*

He Is survived bj^ hla wife. Mrs. 
Bertha Bolerjack. Twin Falls, and 
the following children:. Bluford. 
Eunice and Frances Bolerjack, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Carrie Ncalls, Mulhall, 
Okla.; Mrs, Reha WrlRht, Orlanda. 
Okla.; Mrs.,Lelnnd Rnndnll, Mur- 
taugh, and John Bolerjack, Fort 
Ord, Calif,

SlfflNG
An estimated 100 persons—most 

of them sklers-flunday visited the 
Magic mountain area up : ock 
cieck. it was reported today.

The new ski runs were re
ported in excellent condition. )nie 
permanent lift was not in oper
ation but is expected to be com
pleted by next week-end.

Skaters reported that approxU 
mately the same number of per
sons Bcurrted over the surface of 
Wilson lake, near Baselton, yes
terday afternoon. The lake Ice was 
reported ‘'excellent."

Hundreds Of persons are e 
to attend the annual meetings. C . 
plete program. Including ipeaker*. 
will be announced later.

f lW M B  

MEET FEB, lfl-1
Annual meeting dates for'five 

National Farm Loan associations 
were announced here this afternoon 
by J . W. McPowell. manager.

McDowcH said tliat the annual 
membership session of the Twin 
Falls. Salmon and Kimberly unit* 
V'lll be held at the I. O. O. P. haU in 
Twin Fails Feb. 10.

Session for members of the Buhl 
and Castleford unlta WlU be held at 
the Buhl I. O, O. F. hall the lol- 

og day, tr-ha-announoedr

READ aH E  •nMES WANT ADS.

8 Tons 
Grapefruit

Sweet Arizonas

75 c Bushel

Growers Market
' 664 Main Avenue South

For a qdlek knpekont on a used 
ear, ae« tbe Union Moter Com- 
pany'a for W41. Yonll like the 
perfo^mane^ appearance, and 
price.

Mercury Town Sedan _....W95

38 Clievrolet, Coupe .
17 Ford Coupe ...
39 Ford Dlx For 
W Ford DU P
39 Dodge Dlx Sedan .
37 Chrysler Sedan _____™449S
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan -...1560
37 Ford DDc Coupe------*350
37 Ford Tudor Sedan---- »376
37 Ford Fordor Sedan ____ »385
38 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan _.M98 
as Chevrolet Town Sedan .....t32&
35 Chevrolet S e d a n ______ t375
36 Ford Fordor & '
35 Chevrolet Coui
36 Ford Dlx Coupe------ *378
34 Dodge Dlx Coupe_______*250
as Ford Sedan ...... ..............

---- TRrC^SPECISLS
38 Chevrolet Trvck ____
30 Ford Truck. 168 ______
38 Ford p ickup___________ *3S5
40 Ford Pickup ,
31.Ford-TrucfcJSa,-WB,-OW-*iafr
37 Ford 60 P ic k up_______ *309
11 Ford Stake Pickup ____

Cash or terms, it always payi to 

see yonr Ford Dealer'first for 

lavlogf of $50 or more.

UNION MOTOR [0
"••'"/I?. 6-

J  1 ■ -f IM

GO TO PENVER 

Rev. , t t i l  Wllllanu. Kimberly 
Naiarcnr pa.stor, an<i Mis, Wllliamn. 
and Orne Tiite, also of Kimbcrlv. 
and Mr.s. .J , Rny, Mrs. Willlnni,s' 
mother, left lor Denver tociay, Mrs. 
Ray, who IIvm in l^nver. lia.s been 
the guest ot Rev, nnd Mrs. Williams 
for several inonth.i.

FBICEK TMIH KNOAOEMENT

1:00 lo S;00 I'. M.

10< and 2 8 «
6:00 lo 10:00 r  M.
1 5 t  a n d  4 4 «

Frderal Tax Included

1INCI.K JOE-K’H

nmcQi
TODAY i , TOMUKUOtVl 

A *  ol

liio W B t lie* •  i t u  i iM  
hU and l« iM  r .  M.

A m e r i c a s  M o s t  

P o p u l a r  Music
is always available with
Victor, Bluebird, Columbia, Okeh or Decca

rejgordings...
Don't mbs Iho Koniiine (^iijoymoni of licnriiiR Amcr- 
ica'» muyt popiiliir dance and vucul tuncn. Don't niiH.s 
lirarinK Anicricn’tt jfiTulcHt natiio I)iiiuIh "go to town” 
on (ho HCHHon’tt newcHt liil or "play sweet" witli {in en
chanting new balad. Tliiw enjoyment^ can atwuyu bu 
youra whc» ynvi Vn>y aiul play fii\« rcconlij^Kn. Vic
tor ninckrtcul.H nro nvailal)lo,ul' only Hliichird nt 
35c, Dccca at H5e, Columbia BOc fiTitl O l^ ii a l Hric.

Play the'music you like best 
on a modem “combination’’. . . .
You woii’L know what full enjoyniont in ihitil you'vti u nindcrn com- 

biniitioii in your homo to play the nuiHic of your Hclection —  what 

you w ant, when you w a i^  it. 1041 onuineerinK bring.s you the 

fincHUin any one of then^hreo outHtanding InHtruments!

Stroinlierg-

( ’a r lH o n

of holli records and 
broadcaMn. 'Hie combi
nation 0( tiio exuluslv* 
Labyrinth and the ip«r 
da) PM Carplnchoe 
i|>eakei' briiiis every 
tone Into proper bal
ance. Ilrar the fUie 
MtromberB - OarUoh 
your llr»t oiiporltmlly.

Magnavox

is the oiliest name In 

radio—and now It ateiia 

into a new roln as a fine 

reproducer of recorded 

i>iiialr. Credited with 

produchig the l in t  ra

dio - phono«raph com- 

btnaUoii, M a R iia v o x , 

with its long RXiMirleiice 

h a a  an  outsunding 

product to offer.

UCA-Vlctor
CoihhinntioiiH

Aiwayn a leader tn the 
muMo field. ROA-VIO- 
'1Y)R lirlnica us In 1041 
an hiAtrument coniplele 
with home recordings, 
now tono guard phiA an 
over-seoa d ia l. Your 
RCA - Victor can 
come the ccntcr of en
tertainment In y o u r  
iiome wiUi iU new 
cording prnceaa record 
player facllltlN,

Come in! Hear a- demonstration!

SoDEN E lectric  Co.
Klk» Bldtf.
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NA VY INQUIRY OPENS ON PLANE CRACK-UP KILLING 11
l - A V W S l  
WHO ESCAPED I
SAN DIEOO. Calif., Jan. 6 (UJ!>— 

—̂  naval board of Inquiry sought an 
explanation today for a transport 
plane craAh which kUIed U  naval 
officers and men—Including four 
aviators who Jumped In parachutes 
from a 13>ton bomber lost Thcrs- 
day. only to meH death t«o  
later.

Tho four whoso second brush 
with death was their last 
killed with seven other officers and 

■ men when the transport Ukl 
them homo crashed and explot 
Saturday night on Mother Qrundy 
peak 43 miles from here.

"Ntynber Up’’

‘Think of It," a navy filer at the 
^  bve here cbmmented.i "Those two

---- guy »n th»lr____________
snowstorm arc stlU alive in Texas. 
Those four other fellows took a 
beating In Texas and then they fi
nally got it after all. Their numbers 
were simply up. That’s all.''

The fifth mttn who Jumped In 
TexHs was killed when his para
chute cords broke. Lieut. Murray 
Han.\on and Ensign Robert Clark 
who landed the big bomber In a 
few inches of rain water, are still 
alive.

Killed when- Uie flve-yesr-old 
transport crashed 

‘‘ M uhinlst H. S. Neff, 34. San 
, biege; Radioman A. M. Perry,

Los Angeles; Machinist Frank
-------ncckne,- Jr.. 30. National City,

Calif., and Radioman L. J . Hughes, 
30, an ind  Rapids, MIth.. who leap
ed to safety Thursday;

inquiry Board Metnben

—  LJeut.iCommaincler J . H. Oowan, 
54. the pilot, Uadhlll, Ark.; Co- 
Pilot D. E, Ferguson, 33. Neponsct, 
W e s t Va.; Lleut.-Commander 
Stephen B. Cook. 42. Harrl.wn. Ark,; 
V. S. Oaulln, 34. Lowell, Mass.; 
Lieut. J . C. Fleming, 36, Reading, 
Penn.; Mechanic Mar\in Magee, 32. 
Long Branch. N. J„ nnd Radioman 
F ran ^^ . Naylor, 26, Dayton, Ky.

Cook,. Oanlln and Fleming Wi... 
members of Uie board of Inquiry 
which had Investigated the Texas 
accident

ThB plane crashed In a rainstorm 
100 feet below the summit of the 
peak. Its gasoltno \anks exploded 
with a flash that was visible miles 
away, flinging fragments of the 
fliers' bodies and the airplane over a 
quarter mile area. A naval search
ing party hacked lt« way up Xhe 
mountainside yesterday and pack
ed the bodies of the victims, tied In 
blankets and slung ovct poles, to a 
highway.

m e o i D o e  
fOll AUTO i n

JE310MB. Jan. S (Spcclal) ~  
Douglas Henry Peazell and Arnold 
Benbrook, both Jeromft rc.ildents, 
liftVD been bound over by Probate 
Judge Hebcr N. Polkman to answer 
lelony chargo.-i of granS larceny in 
winter term of dl.itrlct court. ,

The^ are being held In Jerome 
county Jail, and hnd been placed 
under bond of <IJOO cach.

Both men have post criminal 
'recordn, according to Information 
from the^slicrUfs office. Tiicy are 
accused of having stolen a machine 
belonging to Max Owens, sr., Jer
ome, la.st Drr, 23 as the car was 
imrked In front of the P. 11. Bever
idge rrjildencB here. The car was 
found Inter In Ihe week, stalled In 
a snowbank near Corral. Ida. u  
was undamaned. and wtus relumed 
to Jerome-liy Bherlff Lee B. John
son, '

Tlie two men are also suspected of 
having broken Into a pool hall at 
Hill city sometime during tho same 
night tJiey are snld to' have stolen 
the Owens car. Tlie pool hall was 
fobbMi of a i>enny slot machine.

C N A N O lO

S O H A V I C O M . 

r a iM U M T IO N  

M B T H O D f

n p W i wMhM,
«;••), m4 duintWi twU In • 
Klon (htt would «VM MminiJ

M who UM |h« U(*M 
*rt«niiiK WMJiIng uuKMnM. IW

Lumber&CoalCo.
m  2nd S t . Soq th  

UjmMi. M an am

As One ?Joletl Figure io Another

- Rubinoff, Tlollnltt exlraordlnary. taJces time out to “teach" Cliarlie 
McCarthy a few thin** about music. The maestro, who perfornu in 
Twin Falls Jan. 24, earned part of his nationwide fame in Hollywood,

Rubiribffs Violin, Made in 
1731, Insured at $100,000

When Rubinoff plays his famed 
violin solos at the high school 
auditorium In Twin Falls Friday, 
Jan. 24, he will be u.slng one ot 
the most preeious In.strumcnts In 
the-world^^-SlTfiaivBrhu vioIfiT 
Insured tor >100,000.

Tlie noted mao.stro will perfoim 
in Twin Falls under auspices of 
the high school, prcsenllng a mat
inee concert for studenus only and 
a public concert ihc same evening.

Rublnoff's JIOO.OOO Stradlvarlus- 
represents . achievement of the 
Russlan-boni m u  s i c lan 's  over- 
whelming deslTC in lilc. Snlblying 
this desire for a "Strad" required 
'a search of many years, Mony old 
and valuabl#vlollns were placed 
at his disposal by mu.slc dealers 
and collectors but none was Just 
right.'W lien’flnally he tested Uic 
Romanoff - Stradlvarlus, as his 
"Strod" Is known, it sent him into 
raptures.

Made In 1731_by Antonio Slrndl- 
varl In Cremona. Italy, the violin 
came, eventually, Into the hand.s 
of the Romanoffs — tlie Russian 
royal famlb’. During the revolu
tion the "Strad” dlsapjwared but 
turned up laUr In Parli in the 
pMsesslon of a former Russian 
prince who had taken Uie \-alimble 
Uislrumcnl wiUiihlm when he fled 
the (fountry.

Tlie viollii is clnboniiely en
graved, bears the beJcSeled coat

of arms of tlie Romanoff (iimlly 
as well-as the Identification murks 
of Stradivari and the date It was 
jnanulactiired. Colored a deep 
brownlsh-rccl.Jta_dull.luatrc..per.-- 
fect form and Intrlcote develoPT 
mcnV ot detail nVaik U a.'i repre
sentative of the be.-ii work of the 
ma.’itcr. j

Rubinoff will pfiiy several ol his 
own compoiJtlons on the “Sirad.” 
Including his ■ own vcr. l̂otl of 
'■Rhapsody In Blue" presented a.s 
a violin solo as well as his fiimoa^ 
•■Dniice Riis.--e," "Tango Trlgrne” 
and ••Uonjo Eyes.” When he pliiys 
thc.se .numbers Uie full rnnije of 
the Instrument as well aa Its deep 
tone give these song.'i a qualily Im
possible lo attflln on any other 
Instrument.

Tlclcel.s for this imusual conccrt 
will go on sale thd middle of this 
week.

s w  m s
HEA» A nO R e

Adonis H.-NtnSon, Burley, prosc- 
tuUna tvttofnrv of Cassia county 
will be principal speaker a t’the ban
quet which will hItilillKlii the anmnil 
session of Boy Scout leaders of the 
Snake river nrrn council Tuesday in 
Twin Falls, ilio^e in charge of ar- 
rarLgements hud uiuiuunced today.

Nielson will !.|>ciik at the baf)Ciii'et 
which will be h-id in the Presbyter
ian church ba.M'Hicnt starting at  ̂
p. ni. Toa.stnmsicr will bo R. H. 
Snyder, Alblj)n, I'oiuicil president.

A plfuinlng cotifcrcnce which will 
bo attended by Scout leaders will get 
under way In the high school li
brary at 3:30 p. m. with reglstra- 
Uon opening 1& minutes earlle^

First unit of the confetwee will 
be under Uie direction of President 
Snyder and the i;\ibjc?i wUl be "Wl\y 
the Conference," Sepurnte 8es.-ilons 
of the varlou-s opciaiing committees 

^■[will fltuft m  4 1) m. to discuss lO^r 
programs. Anoilirr Kcneral session 
will be held at 5:45 p. m. At thot 
time' committees will present 
ports for adoption.

Those who will prr.slde at -OU' 
various group ,‘ns.s1ons Include, tisitic 
from President Snyder, the follow 
Ing:

Milton P«well nnd n. W, Carpen
ter, camphiK and activities, healtn 
and safety cQmmlLieesi -J-O.'RaS- 
~mu.^scn, teaderhhlp and iralnUiK; 
Rev. E. I.*sllc noll.s. Rupert,- i»d- 
voncement; Wiltjur S. Hill, finaivcc: 
Dr. R, C. Miit-son, Urrome. district 
chairmcu ut\d vtce-chalrmen.

s pointed nut that Ui'e after
noon and enrly evening conferences 

for operating committee chair- 
I of the various dl.itrlcts In the 

council nnd al>.o dl.strict officers. Tlie 
evening bnnquVt will be for district 
offlcer.i. committee members, Scout
masters, troop committeemen ' and 
council memljcrs! Women friend.i 

welcome lo iittnirt. Election ot 
officers will be one of the highlights 
of Uic evening fccs-sloii.

-N A M ES
in the

NEWS
By UnifcBtt JTts,

.Philip V. LiuFollciie. lovmi' 
ernor of Wlsrou.sln niui toiuidci/of 
he NiUlonnl Pro^vr.sjivrs of Ai) 

lea. charged in a raaiu wddrcs.s last 
nlnlil that Prc.sidcnt Rixksovi'l 
foii-lgn policy would cany ihu t). 
lnt« war so kIkiuiUc thui t̂ would 
ovcrsliiidow even the World war . . , 

Warner • Bros.’ studio today 
boosted to stardom the foUowlnK: 
Kddie Albert. Brenda' Marshall, 
Dennis Morgan, Ronald Recan 
and James Stephenson . . .
President Rooacvelt's .state of i'lie 

uniun uddies.s today wu.s heard ijy 
millions of per.ions hi all jxirls of 
Ihe world. Nearly 700 slatlon,s tin- 
IroUwl by U\c three mQjtir netwyrk& 
carrlfsl the- -̂lH■ech in Uil.s counLry. 
»nd it w.,. ....................

■ E L M  
A S E A .

BOISE, Jiin, e iSpecialt-rdiho 

iter-s a new admliiL.tratlon wlUi 

lilahly-quHllfie t leader at the l^elm 
of state, nccordlnn lo tlie keynote 
mes.Mi8C brouuht lo Idaho Demo
cratic chlels Saturday niglil by for- 

icr Judtfe James n. Dotliwell. 
Botliwell wns chief six'nker *t the 

victory banquet atteiided by Bour
bons from all over Idaho.

Tl^e TNiin aluiniry declared: 
••Truly It can be said that no 

lun ever a.«uniert the oath aa gov

ernor ol the slate of Idaho under' 
trying times or with greater

responsibility.- ~  - ............
•'An(l It truly can be said thot no 

man ever lia.s brooght to this great 
office the co m b li^  naUve ability, 
teaming and exp^lence in govern
mental affairs tis that possessed by 
our own_Chasc Clark.

"With hb leadership, a DemocruUc 
leglslatine and, the state offices In 
tho hands .of .seasoned Democrats 
who'are nble to perform their 
^U tlo n a l dutic.s without the aid of 
A sUU comptroller, the emergency 
win Jw met nnd Idnlio will take Its 
projwr place hi nntional defense."

Idalio and the nation. Bothwell 
said, nre "cojifrontctl face to face 
I Will!, a  con'dl- .jii which challenge 
I the veiy principles of -demociacy 
land with the vei-y existence of free

Peebles. And In Uils emergener I  
Here that It con be u id  wlUi com- . 
-FKK l^eiUnce upon th» wiU'.of tb« ' 
people Uiat our course U clear: 
Idaho must buUd for nationtl de
fense. National defenM U self- 
defense and self-defense U the Ilist 
law of nature." ”

H E A D  c o i n s
R rtifrr tn lH itn uC oM ttle ll ii

Put 3>purpoae Va-tro<ooi up'dich 
nostril. . .  (I ) II *irlnks awoUra mnn- 
branes; (3) SooUies IrrltaUon; m  
Helps flush out oaaal pui*««a. Uw-  
ing clogging mucus.

VICKS VA-TMNOL

OIR RNAM EO 
E O R N E A l T l i y i

Dr. Max P. Schrank, for the past 
year director ol Indu.slriiil hyRlene, 
state divl.slon of public hcnltli. to
day assumed the tilrcctor.sWp of the 
dl.slrlct hcaltli unit with head-

New Twin Palls Store — 136 Main N.

Used Radios!

m § m i
9t» JANUARY SALE!

We’ve w jd  ko mm\y tiew l’UlU«st \vc juHt UAVK TO 
Ket rit! of Nome of our tisi-ct Ntock. W ith (he rudio HCiiHon 
ahi’iid . . . it’H your chimcc to enjoy it!

Table Models

quarters hi Twin l-'alL-!.
Dr. Schrank .succeeds* Dr. L. C. 

Krotcher. who • Is on leave in the 
east Lt^Wtake post graduate work, 
Dt, K. L. SVov.t. Twin PftWs physi
cian, ha.s been acting director slncc. 
Dr. Krotcher left.

Dr. Schrank I.k a former Ooodlng 
physician. For the pu-st year he has 
been engaged In rnnducting a study 
directed at reducilpn of Industrial 
disease. Much of liLi Ume has been 
spent In the mining sections of .the 
northern' i»rtlon of tlic state.

l^encli, Purtuaucie, £ngllih , Ger
man niid lliillan . . .

At Hollywood, Lola l.ane left on 
a personal lour, postponing a 
honeymoon with Henry Ducan.

• the aircraft exeeullve. to whom 
she was married yesterday . . .
Karl Sclicurlnt;, 18-year-old Den

ver Ocrnuin student, Ls lu-ade<I lor 
Snn FriinclK-o where he Intends to 
IxMird a Jnpaire.sc liner for Munich, 
•flip youth wa.s pnJfrcd dcjwried by 
Uie deparimont of Justice t>eciiuse 
of hi.) Nazi leanings . . ,

James H, Kyan of Hollywood li 
aeeklne prr}nls.slon (o dig up

chest, bulglnc with gold and jew
els. lie  said “a man with a vision" 
told him about the log and 
chest . . . ■
London ncw.spapcrs publtslltH pic

tures today ol King Qcorge and 
Queen EllEabeth reconlly launcliing 
Brllalu’s newest,'b;UlleUilv>—the 35,-. 
ooo-lon Duke of York , , . flep. J. 
Hal-old Flannery. D., Penn.. i.s pre
paring a bill to require .congress
men to make public their oratori
cal mtuiagcrs. V^C grouiK under 
who.se auspices Ul^y makft*peeches, 
and ibo Income -they receive for 
Uielr addre.s.ses. >

-NEILS-
Stove Lump Coal, d jo  i f  A  

-mlng or Utah, Ton 3> .0 .D U  

,45q Per5 ,nck'.,. . 

IPhone JO'13

COMPLETE CLOSE OUT
-Of all COAL—WOOD—and oil ciroulat— 

ing Heaters;

IMilCES SLASHED TO LESS THAN 
WHOLESALE GOST . . '

OUR LOSS IS Y O U R ^A IN
Act now— Every CHARTER OAK DUO- 

THERM OIL BURNER -  And WOOD 

BURNING STOVE Goes in this close out 

sale.

SMASHING VALUES
' ju st  A SAMPLE OF THE MANY BARGAINS

2 Siiper-Fex oil burning Heaters, will heat five large room?.
-Pegular $105.00 ......................... ............................ now $59.95
1- Duo-Therm Oil Burner, with Power Air. jieg. $79.50,
now ... ............. ... .............................................. . $46.95

2 ChaiJ:er Oak Floor 'Warmers, will'heat two to three large 
rooms. Regular $69.95, now ........................... ............. $45.95.

"SEE THESE. AND M ANY OTHER STOVE VALUES"

DIAMOND HARDWARE CO.

CIGARETTE
T H E  TJW fW ?/

A wide selection nf excepUoiial 

VwlMfs In U\lile iiKxtd radios. Just, 

almiit every make you can ImiiK- 

ine ,'. . with a MnjestlQ ns low 

M 11.03 — and oUier makes be

ginning $3-95

MODERN PHILCO FARM CONSOLE

H(‘|-o’h tln! liiKKt’Hl ImrK'niii ill the- houHi?. A  Into ntylis 

IMillco, ninKlc juick batt<Ty rad io  in  A-1 coiidi-

lio n . EuHily

w orth  ?r>0 ...............................................

A  CoMHole III the I ’ rirc

Y ou W fin ll

$3-95.
All In Playing Condition

One (fcner iil E lectric 

C ab ine t Model

*'fcf<)iily 1 years old. Plays like new

$19.95

Robert GaHkill'
. . , how has ooinplate 
chHrge of our 'l\vlu -iralla 
radio reiwlr Mrvlce.

Wilson -Bates Appliance
n iiH i, .  nuPERT

T W IN  K A I .W  _  N o w  « l  I .H  M a in  A vc . N .

.■X,

THE15MOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS QIVES YOU
J

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOINESS, EXTRA FIAVOR
AND—

LESS 

NICOTINE

o u t”  TMt »ACT» about nlcotlflt.

-■nil intricate laboratory ni»ihlBe*-moal>-»c Iho (moke of 1 of 

ihe larccii-telllnit braii>lf...lind tbac (he imoke of ilower-hurn- 

inc Camels rontalni lr»  nlcotln* (ban (he •verase of iha 

other brands leiied-Jeu ilimi ‘"*f ol thcml

than th0 avarage of the 4  other la^^est-SAllIng brands 

to ito d—l« ft than any o f them  —according to Independent ^  

laboratory te it i of the smoke Itself

Y RS. the tninke'i the thing! After 

all. you don't gel tnything  from a 

dgarctle until ynu've Ughted l i . . .  until 

It'i burning. And there i* the lecrct of 

an advaoiaxe Camel imnkcrs have en* 

J o ) ^  for ycari. I'or Camd'a coiilier 

lobaccoi are ilaw tfbum im t.

Slower-burnlnj for more coolncsj 

and miUntn-iot Camoli are free from 

th«;exce» heat and ictitailnc t;ualUUs 

of ioo-Iai( burning. Slower-burolng for 

inor« flavor bccause ilow  burning prt- 

serve* tobacco flavor and fragrance.

N ow  Science con flrm i it l l l  laothvr 

advantage - Camet'i slower burnlnii 

ineatu /«it nifolM* In the imoA< — l«u  

than M»y of (be four other largeit-idllnj^ 

brand* lewcd 4 . . 28% Imi ihto ibe 

avcragel *

■ Yci, when you meaiara the piM tuf* 

of a cigarc(ie...the tmDke'i ibe thlpc. 

Make Camels your iteady tnoke .tad  

«n loy  a ll ib« a d y a a u tu  th tt  ottly 

Camel'i liower bum la|.,.cot(li«r 

bacco* can give. There’i  trn  t a  9CMp , 

oiny advantage ( i f  UU)»
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The census of aliens being completed, the United 
States can now lake slock of the pi-obleni of tHe non
citizen among us.

 ̂ The total enrollment is expected to exceed 4,500,{fOO. 
That means that one person in 28 in the country is an 

' alien., The Hgure may reach as high as 5,000,000. We 
know how many there are, who they are, and where 
they are. It is now possible to approach the situation 
on a factual basis.

Firat, a caution. The officials in charge of this reg
istration have from the first stressed the fact that 
there is nothing disgraceful or discreditable about 

• alien status. This has been a factual compilation, and 
there is no faint suggestion of culpability in the sum
moning, registering, and fingerprinting.of all these 
people. There is no intention to persecute anyone 
whose only fault is that he is not a citizen of the 
United States.

Director Harrison has also warned officials, em
ployers, and others who may now be tempted to de
mand that aliens produce evidence of having regis
tered, that they were furnished with no receipt on 
registering, and that not half of them have yet re
ceived receipt cards irom  Washington. This will take 
five or six weeks. Further, the law provides that aliens 
need not carry receipt cards once received. ,

•  « •

The enforcement of this registration act is a federal 
■ matter, tKrough the department of justice. While this 

department may later on request certain local cooper
ation in  identifying those who have faile.d to register, 
thert is no thought of having the mere fact that a 
registration teen held turned into a witch-hunt 
by any individuals who think it  might be a good idea.

Many, perhaps a majority of these registered aliens, 
are on the road to becoming American citizens just as 
fast as the law allows. Others will have matters to 
straighten-out with the department of justice con
n e d  with illegal entry, but even of these a majority 
will prove quite innocent, their offense being technical 
and^committ«d back in days when these matters were 

Tfflt so important Only a small proportion, as in any 
large group, will prove to be malevolent or dangerous. 

•  •  •

^  The task of winnowing these individuals out of the 
. 6,000,000 is distinctly a professional task—one.that 
; belongs, both by law and by common sense, to trained 
• operatives of the.department of justice.

Help, cooperation, and sympjithy will aei’ve tiie vast 
majority of these aliens far better than hounding. In 
thus serving them, we shall best serve our common 
country.

CALL OUT THE ARMY—THIS 
18 TOO MUCHl 

Drnr Pot Shota:.
When the radio chains start 

^winBlng" our hymns, the govern
ment ought to at«p In. And th s f i 
MRCtly what I'heard yeat«tday, wo, 
one of my Xavorit* old hymtvi Jaoed 
up by orcheatraa hunting for 
•'Ting Uiat doM «'l  belong .

The orcheatra leader hRd the 
cr«ce not to announce the natne ol 
ih'? hymn—but when He "swung” 
•It, T il bet the gnl<.s of Paradl; 
■icinbled with Indignation.

—ChurchciK
P. a.—The hymn -wm "Oh UttJe 

Town of Betlilehem,"

THE PLACI:; FOR HITLER! 
Dear Emperor:

The Pharaoh ot FHer u y i  Hitler 
Riitht be all right In hit place, but 
maybe (he devil-wouldn't let him 
in down there.

 ̂—The Clown PrWee

How to Avoid 
Colds-II '

And now that all you constltuenta 
Imvc absorbed Lesson Ono from the 
Pot Shots Home Medical Almanac 
.1—'H ic m  as Suffers, you are a" ono- 
tenth o' the was toward having no 
colds for the rest of the winter.

We all know enough now to Avoid 
the Sneezer With the 8praj-lng 
Bee*er.

Lesson Two'la equally Simple. Just 
scsn the dmwlng by the Pot Shots 
staff artlflt-and don’t do what the 
gont pictured therein Is doing.

B:ick !<>,Bootlegging
Blame it on the war.
It ’s a big war witli broad shoulders. Ivota of things 

are being very properly hlamod on it. Late.sf is a new 
style of bootlegging. ' ''

You see, high-powered iiniiorted liquors of certain 
types, like French hrjwidii'.s, aro ahnoHl imnos.siblo to 
import’ under prea^nt ^ircuinstanccH. So lumoHt im
mediately up come the hottloa with the phony labolH, 
the synthetic and fiilsillod cont(>nt.H.

“Today, with the war, th(̂  Rriti.sh blockade, and 
; present high taxc.s, we have a virtual duplication of 

the situation which led to o.xleiiKivc ruin-runiiing and 
1 bootlegging during prohibition',” warns an authority 
! . Thus spread tiie horrors of war, and probably many 
; R bomb has fallen in Europe with a lesfl-damaping ef- 
 ̂feet than can be had from the kind of stovo-jioliHh-and- 
• turpentine concoctions with which wo became un
pleasantly actjuaintod during the Dry Decade.

H ra v i^ ry  — P li iH
‘ Sheer physical bvavt'ry is common enough.' V’.ven 

among the luckless Italian troops in Albania and Libya 
there aro probably plenty of men'holding their postal 

‘ and dying stolidly.
But among the nritish tliere is a certain (|uality 

added, an ability to inako a joko of iniHfort.un(‘ aiVd to 
great the grimmest fate with a wry smilo.

British oobksellers aro drawing the admiration of 
• the entjre American book world by their di'terniin- 

ation to carry on despite firo and bomb. Their e.xport 
trade, CBpecially among antiquarians, is encouraged 
^  the Mvornment, because it brings exchange to 

■ Englftno^for articles produced long ago. Stocks of 
tome have already been damaged, but ilieir defiant 

 ̂ 'iplrlt ifl well shown by one who recently advertised in 
poetic tone but grim epirit:
. thou lying jade, wo have not been hit.
W*Jll?jfHli^ion{hg. Our great stocks aro intact. Our 

^ itve not been damaged.” 
fw b tft^ th e  grin that won’t come offt

P o t

S h o t s
W it h

The Gentleman in. 

the Third Row

The gent above U a He-Man. He 
strides around in snow without any 
rubbers to protect his feet. Anybody 
who ’ wears rtibb^rs or galoeljes. 
snorte he. b  a Illy. He forgets that 
Uie guy wlio catchcs cold and then 
Bt« pneumonia may soon have 
lies over hl3 chest.
The Pot Shota Home Mcdical 

Almanao says It's better to be a 
live Milquetoast than a dead hero. 
Which means every storm Isnt 
necessarily a personal luvltnllon to 
prove you cnn go out and Ijike It.

Lesson Tro in  our Almanac, to 
ahort. Li Better Be a Lily Than 
Downright Silly..

(Don't fall to tee our nrxl cpi* 
•ode—Keep out of drafu, iwn- 
mll(Ury).

IN  THE HOt:iAI, WHinLt 
Dear Pol Shots:

Talk ulioul. WQvlo Mtivs, crltbrl- 
tles and Hun Viilleyl 

WaljthiK'Into tlip ClmllpiiKiT Inn 
Inst wpok \vu.i Ju.st like wnlklim into 
Uie Pnrk hntcl,

About M maivy IwiiiUnr fixes, ond 
almcvit nil of llicui lititii •I'wUi Falls.

- I  Wu. Then)

N(JTK TO lltATE MNC'OLN 
CtH'NTV SUMHfJunKU 

Tim Nlllor, luinging up Uio (cle- 
phono n;>i- n lengthy conversation 
(moolly rnmnatlng from tlie other 
endj wlUi an Irate siilworlber from 
Uncoln rounty. aslu rot Bliots to 
present thl^ notntlnn to (hr [irrson 
•ge In qll^^llon;

The tclciihono dlrrt'toi v piin liilnui 
"Prgfniip . ,  . lajigunHe o\cr tiip com
pany's wm-.s Is prolilliiicii Bub- 
scrlbein mr i«-.si>oii«1blr foi iliL'"en 
forccnipnt d( tlih rule, t^iinro ti. 
observe thi.-. will innMltutn cause 
for dIsronljiiuliiM' ^(;^vlco."

Tlie MlKor. slHhlng, says the aub- 
scriWT will Vnow whom ho means 
Bo PtH flhotfl, ImvlnB tlQUe his duty, 
rings 1)1 f,

TI'SN, rfVKN IIKI IK < AN T 
«>:i> A WII()I,K S'l A'll.!

Drnr I'i>t iihol.i;
W hrlhrr you Jrllows

reallte It or not, wy io»t
often liiivr llip mil()ii:-li)u;. habit 
of reiwiuig your hm<iuiipr. m a way 
you ought to Koiiid ll|;lllIl.̂ 1, i.s,,- i» . 
ntance, wlicii I tnul Vm I iriid to 
slop (or K aplli w .uH j al tim end 
of each llnr, ir (he Him hrTnui to 
ninko t>r|oip tliy ct i- u«wn ilown 
(0 thn flhtrl 1>J tlip iirxl lliiF An 
cun M'l-, thiA uiicrniftriciui itjMiiicir- 
\m-> Vvp Ic.mikT .. Ii,t (,t my 
friends reml hrndlinrA In uie samB 
way), Ijnineanca tlip meaning of tiia 
llrst phiaxr |>rl(iie I ever gel u 
rest.

Maylw yimrr luit IntrrMted In 
how 1 ii'HiI n noHRiMiixr. Anvway, U 
this Uu't In the r ..i Hh(H.̂  naste-i 
basket hy now, lirtr's wiiat I ’m drlv. 
lug at, 1 Aklniineil over a hr«<ilino In 
Tliui-Mlay'n Evetlnipn and nmnirn- 
larlly got the sliock of niy lifp -nw 
first line shwilerl;

l>avU Marries Vermonl. 
Goah. tlifniKlit I to mynit, DelU'a 

gettlni( awful ntnbltloiis.
Of coune, wh»n my eya atruggltd 

(town to (ho nn ond luie, Uilngs w»r« 
rlpare«l up -rho rc,it of It aald 
•Trlemt tu U«Hyw<«>rt flutptJas,"

Hut you aee wliat 1 mean, doa*t 
you? Or do youf

 ̂ ~^»feaM>r riU

I'AMOtm I.A8T UNE 
. . That's na (uglUfa—ju il •  

county ornotal «»d|tn« M r  
iiunUrsI . . . "  ^

T in  OKNTUUUN IK  
THKTHIBOKOW

•  SERIAL STORY -

CHRISTMAS RUSH
BY TOM HORNER -

TSiTMU>AY*
flsds Jftrr
•r«n* ct ..............
■aakatt, alaoal kTBtarleal •__ ___
damax* t* k«r ««r. Hack harrtaa 
thr*i iBla aa aakaluiee. aHtra
an laaaciUla «v«raUaa, reataiu 
<o cara far athata taj«r*a !■ tha
wrr«k.Wli- - -■ * -

era>k. A r 'lk e " ___
naUi far Ua«k, ___

. t ;
u «  4ka twlaa (a Janr'a 

VALBRre HAS HER tNNINO^ 

CHAPTER X I  .

»pH E  principaU Injury Valerie 
Parka had lufTered In the acci

dent was to her feelings, the home 
phyilelan who examined h«r de
cided. Even the cut on her icalp 
vna .no t large etMugh to demand 
a dressing. She did, however, 
seem on the verge of hyaterlcs, so 
he ordcreiia s>dat[ve and sent her 
to bed.

The mcdlcInc quieted her nerves 
to some extent, but nothing cculd 
calm her rage. Her car—her 
benutUul new ear—was wrecked, 
And Ifwns Jerry Connelly's fault. 
Sho went to altep at last, stilt 
blaming Jerry.

■ • ■ td thR..
nospital at 4:30, demanded that 
Valerio be awakened, so they 
eould hear from her the tuU ex
tent of her Injuries. The house 
physician protested, weakly, anH 
wa# secretly glad when "Mr. and 
Mrs. Parks announced that they 
were taking Valerie home in 
ambulance.

Mr. Parks tried to quiet his 
pampered daughter by promising 
a new car. Mrs. Parks added a 
South American cruise, but Va
lerie was not to be put off. She 
was going to tell Jerry Connelly— 
and hla mother and lather—^what 
she thought of all of them before 
aha left the hosplUl.

Mary Wardo saw her come down 
the hall, saw her start up the 
atairs t^rward Jerry’s room.

•■Where are you going, Val?” 
Mary demanded. “Come In here." 
She pulled Valerie toward the 
ofBce.

Valerie hung back. “I'm In a 
hurry. I ’m going up and tell those 
Connellys—all of them-what I 
think of that preclouj son of 
theirs. He wrecked,my car, de- 
llbcrntely wreeked It."

‘'Ho dldT” Mary simulated in- 
ttrest , "How did it happen? I ’d 
like to know all the details.'* That 
broke Valerie’s resistance and she 
allowed herself to be led Into the 
waiting room. Mary managed 
stand between Valerie and the 
door. - ---

"Yes. Re did. He drove right 
Into that poor man. My car is a 
total wreck.” Val raved on. When 
her tirade ended, she turned to 
leave. M aiy blodied th* door.

■‘Liston, Val. ymi’ra not leaving 
here until your parents eome for 
you. You ipay wreck Jerry^s mcd
ical career, but you’re not going to 
disturb him, nor h li family right 

ranting about your 

Don't you realize how seriously 
Jerry has been hurt? He may not 
get well—and you atand there 
worrying more about your car 
than the life of the mah yOu’re_ 
going to marry.’’

■VAL laughed.
'  "The man I'm  going to' 

m&rryt That'* funny. Do you 
think I’d ever tie myself to a 
drugstore clerk?”

"But Jerry's la  love with you. 
You told Dr. and Mrs., Connelly 
you wanted to. get married right 
away . . Mary groped for words.

That was Jerry's Idea, 
mine,’' Val snaw>ed.

■’Then you never Intended 
mn'rry him, . . .  You were willing 
to let him quit medicine, wreck 
his entire life, destroy all his 
father's hopes and plans. . . . Val, 
you can’t mean It. How could you 
do this to Jerry?”

•'I'll show you, if  you'll move 
 ̂ ^ —

would, b ^ r e  you came. J^ow 
you've wrecked everything . .

''I  don’t  think w ."
M a ^  whirled around. Dr. Con

nelly and hla wife stood in  the

u y o x T L L  ftwgive us for eaves- 
Sroppinf, Miss Parks," Hugh 

continued, stiffly formal. "We 
couldn't help/heariag you. You 
leesi to place more value on your 
car~than upon-Jerry’s Bfe. I ’m 
glad weV* dlKoverwl that J« n 7  
did everything he could to pre>* 
vent the craah, but U you atiU ia> 
sift be was at fault, we’l l  be happy 
to pay for the damage. We're get> 
tins off cheaply.

“You might have wrecked 
Jerr^a entire lU e - ^  he Uves.. . ;  
Noan I  believe'your ^ ren ta  a ^  
waitip f for you." He stepped back 
to le t her out the door.

Valerie pulled her coat Ughtly 
around her, hurried from the 
room. “I  hope I  never see any o£
you again—and that goes tof 
Jerry, tooi” was her parting thrust 

They waited Until the elevator

- . .  W  
swcrcd. "Uaten, Mary, Jerry la 
the best-looking man on the cam
pus. He belongs to the best fra
ternity, he gets bids to everything, 
iuiows all the right people. Any 
girl would ,bo crazy not to dale 
him If he gov^ her half a chance, 

■'Marrf hfm? ,Not mo! I ’m not 
marrying anyone, ye t Marriage 
was all his idea—love In a cat* 
tafic and al! tha t He liked to talk 
about I t  I  let him. Can I  help it 
If he gets crazy Ideas about quit- 
tlr^ school?”

Mary stared a l Valerio 
amazement How could any girl 

so coldly calculating, so selfish? 
"There was another reason, 

too,” Valerie hurried on. "You. 
I've never liked you, Mary Wardc, 
any more than you’ve llJijfcd me. 
You—president of the house, tell
ing me when I  had to bo in at 
night, how many dates I  can have 

week, when I  should study. It's 
wonder you didn't try to toll me 

what I co^d wear.
■'You were dating Jerry Con

nelly when I  came to. scbooL I  
wanted to take him away from 
you, Just to hurt you, and X did. 
I ’m glad. I  suppose you’re in love 
with him. You can have him— 
and his family, too.’

Mary's face was white, but her 
eyes fluhed anger. When she 
spoke her voice was low,
tiolled. ......"  ,

" I do love Jerry. But he doesn't 
know it. He hasn’t  time to think 
about love and marriage now. He 
has too much work to do. Maybe 
he loved me. 1 used to hope he

door closed behind her.
'You heard-«verythlng?" Mary 

asked. *
'E v u v u u u ,"  Martea'

“We understand. Mary. We lovo 
him, too."

“W m  he—wiU be fs t  weU?”
"He hasn't regained conscious* 

ncs3,” the doctor told her. ‘'Thcro 
was concussion, but no fracture. 
He has a broken arm, and a t»)uple 
of cracked ribs. He is resting eas.* 
iiy now. We'll know more about 
him in  the morning.

"Now, Martha, I want you all to 
home, try to get some sleep. 

I ’l l  stay here. This has been a 
hectio night for a ll’of us.”

•  • •
rriHE doctor was righ t Martha 

thought sleep impossible, but 
she awoke to Ond the sun flooding 
her room with warmth. She could 
hear Cleo rattling pans in the 
kitchen. And Hugh whistling!

She picked up a robe, ran down
stairs. Hugh was waiting for her 
in the IM tig  room, BmiUng. She 
rushed to him.

“He’l l  live. Martha."
Her heart was pounding. She 

wanted to laugh, to cry all at 
once. Her . boy would live. Sho 
sobbed against Hugh's shoulder.

"He regained consciousness soon 
after you left the hospital,” her 
husband vras saying, “recogniied 
me, and went back to sleep. He’s 
still a 'hardhead.' He can still 
take tho bumps.

“The boy la a long ways from 
weU. b » t  h e ll make it. Wc’te not 
loslrig him  this time, darlin’.

“Wake up the girls and we'll go 
back to the hospital. Jerry w ill be 
wanting to see you.”

I (To Be CDnclnded>

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

-tTtaM fear articlee high- 
: Bajor is m s  before the

^  By BBVCB CATTON
W aah lB ^

WASHINQTOK. Jan. e-Althougb' 
defense, aid for Britain aad tues  
Twdc as the most Important Items 
on the new coogrees'a agenda, there 
Is a  long list of leeaer mattera to 
keep the sutesnun busy. <

One of the most lmport«Dt ba i to 
do with proposed changes la  the so
cial security law.

President Roosevelt in th e ’cam
paign went on record for Increased 
old age benefit payments. Right sow 
the adminUtraUim U 'inclining In 
the direoUon of making -pmslons 
available to all persons of or over, 
with a minimum >ate of around 
Signmcant Is the tact that Senator 
Downey, chief spokesman for the 
Townsend plan tn congress, Ss in 
favor with the administration.

Broadening the pension ayatem 
pres\unabtjr voukl wreck the payroll 
tax system which now supports the 
social security act's benefit pay- 
■m ^ ^  One a d m ^ t ia Uon

opener to the department ol 
oulture, and experts there h«Te been 
going over the present fann program 
wJUj a fine-toothed comb. Produc- 
Hffti controls of some aort seem crt* 
tain to sUck. soU conservatlcn mea
sures viU doubUees be coaUnued. 
and extension of tiie food sUmp 
plan is quite likely. Beyond that, the 
admlnistntion's farm progtaa. ia.^ 
pret^ muc^ in doubt

Another questltm mark- Is the 
matter of legtslaUco governing 
strtkes In  defense industries. T»ib 
Vultee aircraft, »tri!f:e disturbed «ea- 
grws greatly, and various bills to 
cilrb the u n lm ' power wOre intro- ' 
duced. Probability Is that none of. 
these wai be pressed very hard this 
Trtnter unlejs there M a ram  wave of 
stHkes tn dtfense Industrice.

Although he new “mHjler" labor 
board was supposed to have headed 
off Wagner act changes, the house 
cfmunltlee investigating the board 
has announced it will seek amend
ments.

/

wcmW bring the annual pension WU 
to *3,800,000.000. A flat gross in- 
come tax is suggested to meet this 
cost.

Another social security actchange 
which may be voted comes in con
nection with unemployment insur
ance.' This section of the act is 
bringing In  a  lot more money 'than 
It is paying out, and labor groups 
are demanding that benefit pay- 
menta be llberaWred. One way of ac* 
cooipllslilng this might be *to set 
fixed minimum rates for aU sUtes.

WATERWAY
AGAIN_______________ ; ______

A sharp fight may develop In this 
congress over the long-agiuted B6. 
Lawrence waterway. Sh-esldeftt Roos
evelt this year allocated 11,000.000 
for 1 •

•  COME AND 
GET IT
W hot h> EaMn 
W lnttiw and Why

Mr. duBols. a  former food 
ehemiit for the goTemment, is a 
nationally recognised authority on 
diet

By WILBUR L. duBOlS. M. A.

You can eat three meals a. day 
and still die of malnutrition, 
starved for some dietary necessity 

ywir menu.
l\)od * c ic  

Is coinpartivcly 
new. During the 
last generaUon In. 
vestlgatoia h a v (  
proved that many 
Physical UU are 
due to dietary 
deficiencies, 
lack of m ln  
quantities of 
t a in  myswrious 
compounds essen
tia) to health.

Scientists tell us 
whst those ele
ments art a n d  

where to find U»em. 'They also reveal 
how much of each Is necessary and 
how to select a diet that will give 

all of them InMhe right pro- 
I>ortlons.

Ulggest Job Uie body has U the 
conversion of food Into tissue aud 
energy. I t  Is vital that it be given 
enough of Uie right materials to 
work with In order to do a good 
Job. purpose of tills series of »r- 
llclet ta to ilnd U^tae matevUU 
for you and show how much of them 
to eat In order to have good health 
during winter monUis.

New cells and Ussue nnist be 
pxovMed constantly lor the grow-

^V. L. duBOIS

very widely' distributed anij^the 
cehapest source of body energy.

We know Just how much fuel 
Is required to keep the body ma
chine running smoothly. Tm emerg
encies. when the curret\t supply of 
fuel Is not adequate for the de
mand, we have some atored up tn 
the form of fat. .

In putting Uils valuable reserve 
away, wc rccogHlxc the dangtr of 
having too much of thU stored 
fuel and.the tendency of the body 
to tuck It nwny In Inconvenient and 
unsightly places. Tills we can con
trol.

AU of Uils effort Is futile, how- 
^er. .unless those mysterious xl- 

tamlns are present In abundance. 
Tlicy are the rcKulators—the gov- 
eniors of niitrlllon. Wc know tliclr 
hiding piBCfs and will point them 
ut as we go along.
During cold weather, when there 

Is less sunshine than In summer, 
we uss up more heat and energy, 
and the winter diet is apt to be 
deficient In some easenUals. Tills 
makes the problem more complex. 
As a working machine which must 
be .supplied with building and re- 
pitt- parU and fuel the year around, 
the body must have special care In 
winter to prevent unexpected wear.

The newer Icnowledge of nutrition 
offers the facts to solve this problen). 
■mese facts we will dig out for you.

NEXT: Proiclna-

T h a S se n  *

In f pereon and Uie wmn pai ts In 
everj human machine mult b« re 
paired, f to  protetn ,U  re 
qulred.

Protein la kUo a valuable source 
^  heat It  Is found in many 
foodatuffi. the moet familiar being 
iMA vm i. milk VHA chaeee.

m *  body machine works on a 
M-toour thin. Cren whin resUng 
v M  processes ooil(lnue. Tb keep 

U must have a constant 
Ot fuel-uiuawy expressed In

nearljr afi food* furnish 
' »i¥j chiefly OJI

__________j  for our cur.
’maee teodalatfi a

H I S T O R Y  
Of  ̂Twin Falls 
OUy & County

Mr. and Mrs. John Sliohoncy, 
A t^dale, Calif., who arrived OhrLit- 
mas day for a vaeaUon vUlt »IUi 
his broUiers-liMaw and sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pay Prahm. lett Tueeday for 
their home.

Ten members of Uie Women's III 
ble class gathered at Uie church 
basement last Monday afteniooii 
wlUi'materUl ai\d supiUtet (mn\ 
which to make several comfort* for 
placement by the mercy and iielp 
deparUnent. Piirther work on Uie 
comforu was being dotie today.

Pupils l\avtl̂ 8 M ien miitlo under 
Mrs. J. p . Coulter since her arrival 
In Hansen last aiimmer. were en< 
te r t^ e d  at her home 'I\ieeday at 
a merry holiday imrty. Eucli played 
a piano nolo, which was followed by 
Bohubert's "Ave Marla.” vocal solo 
by Mrs. Ooulter. During a “hankie" 
march each pupil received a hand
kerchief fm n  tJin olirlstmu tree,

Bd ftlensdorit t« at Konoshk, Wls., 
Where he is vlsiUng wlUi his slitera 
and hlA moUirr. who Inrt left here 
eocne monUis ago. Bd left here Juet 
prevloua lo Uie holidays.
. Mr, and Mrs. Kvcrrtt Johnstni 
and her brDther'ln'law and sister, 
M t  and Mrs. Basil 'rniebtood, Nya* 
aa, Ore., siient the week^snd wiUi 
ttit women'* taUter. Robert MoOal- 
JuRi, and rtdaUves. Wendell.

Miss OonielU Coulter, who, has 
■Mnl the past lo day* vialtlfW at 
th« of her brother and sUtoi 
ln-)»w. Rev. and M n. i .  H. CoulV* 
lefl Thuf«day for Chicago whei 
tU» wm ifMnd a tew days before 
folDg on to Rookford. 111., to beecme 
the special guest of Uie prestdent 
o l Rocklocd college, Mary Aehby 
ChMk.

, •u p ^ te p d e n t  and Mrtk H. 'J. 
DoiwiDg have as bouae gueat 
M ilt  tuoUle ■mUh. Uko, Nev., who 
It  qwMUnff Ihe holktajr vMaUon.

15 YEARS AGO

JAN. e, 1B2S

"Tlic North and South Side tracts 
of Uie Twin Palls proJcct arc about 
to be Joined In holy wcdlock and 
when this takes place It wUl bo 
the greatest unlbn which has been 

In southeni Idolio,"
.tald R. E. Shcplierd of Jerome, here 
la»t pvnntng before ono of the larg
est chamber of commerce dinners 
held In this clly <iince the Oregon 
Short Line railway officials gath
ered here over a ynir ago.

Mrs. W\N\tbetser was iiOfiVcss to 
members nf Uie Ninlh avenue club 
at h»r Ikhub Wnliir.sdny afternoon 
A proKriini ot Ocnniiny, under Uie 
direction of Mrs. narhara Sutcllff, 
WHS presenlort. Mrs. 0. D. Weavci 
rcatl a paper, "Casllr-Bordered 
JUilne." Mrs, 0. D. M'Trlll sang a 
Ornnan folk song and (ave a read 
ing.

27 YEARS^GO
Jan..e, 1914

J t  Is hoped that nur vmage â i- 
thorlliiM will flhlnli (hr removal of 
the dirt oil ilHi new wiilkn iii>- 
on thr (ir.1t thaw, nn H Is now Ini-
pOSJillilr to Krt to ..... . hi'ftI(Ml.i of
the my without wndlnu over them. 
A chain Is only an htrong ai 
weakest link nnd mi nl.-̂o oiki c 
Ing piled high with mini will t«ke 
away the utility nf. a inllo <i( oUirf- 
Wise fine pavempnt —nier item.

Members and Uiose afnilated with 
the i’resbyterlan churdi uie urged 
to atlfnil the tlnitth inirting Wed
nesday evening of llih wrrk. Plans 
for Ihe new churrh tiullciing and 
the campaigns for thr hiUnnre to be 
raised on the plixi organ will l»  
the rhlet <>t the to|iii ».

Gooding Fanners  ̂
Meet This Week

noo iJ iN O , Jan" 0 iljpcilal) — 
Ooinily (arm meetInK» iire to be held 
thU week and Uie MlirUitle for Uie 
meetings as amiounced hy County 
Agent O. L. Mink Is as fnllowa; Hag- 
erinan, at the tUgerinan high school 
at a p. in, Jan. flj Wendell, at Uie 
Qrauge hall a t l ;|0 p, m, Jan. 1; 
TiitUt, at the 'i1{llle'soliuol house at 
8 p, m. Jan. 7; Clodding, «t> Uie Good
ing court house, at 1:30 p. m. ^an. < 
and Ollss. a l the BtUis high school at 
» p , m. Jan.ft.

County Agent Mink urges farmers 
to attwid Uie meeting in Uielr r«- 
fpecjlve cominiiiilty and bring Oieir, 
problems to be dUousseg. BotBC 
protalims whloti will be taken up ar«

NEXT: InvesilgaUftns.

* HIGHLIGHTS FROM
a a»^<»a#a»________

'Cm TS71~D V w Iw

1 power facilities on 
‘ revival of the 

. . combined ship
canal and poWer 'project Is due, and 
IndlcaUons at the moment are that 
such a proposal will have..a good 
chance^f being approved by con
gress. ,

Another power projcct also like
ly to Uke a good deal of congress's 
time Is* the Central valley project 
in California. Oovemor Olson of 
California has suggested Uiat the 
huge power and flood control devel
opment now belpg put throtigh by 
the reclamation wreau be set up as 
a regional authority along the lines 
of TVA. Legislation to that end Is

FARM PBOGRAM 
IN DOUBT

The kind of farm legislaUon which 
<UiB admlnlstraUon will seek from 
Uila congress Is not yet clear. The 
November elecUon, which saw the 
New Deal losing ground in many 
fam ing  areas, c&nle ai" an eye-

STEAM
•Billows of atcam—not smoke— 

were whnt firemen found Satur
day night as Uiey answered a call 
to 13Q Shoaliong street south.

A passerby had noted what ap
peared to be smoko pouring from 
the building on the corner. He 
had turned In the alarm. Fire
men. however, found 'Uiat Uie 
"wnokfi" waa Just steam from a 
nearby cate.

Cold weather, they explained, 
hod caus(i the ^ a m  to look “Just 
like the real stuff.”

AMERICAN SAILINO 
TH R OU ca THE YEARS 
PICTURED BY CHURCH

American fishing goes back a long 
way—before the PUgrams, in  fact— 
but not too far for Albert Cook 
Church when he gets the idea for a- 
new book. And Mr. Church has a 
new book—one of Uie most graphic 
and. absorbing, plctorially, of the 
year—"American Fishermen" (W. W. 
Norton: «.78).

If  you remember Mr. Church’s 
“Whale Ships and Whaling" you 
have some Idea-of-his-lntercst.in 
the sea and ships. Mr. Church lives 
In New Bedford (“Thar She Blows''), 
has been taltlng marine pictures tor 
moet of eo years. The result la an 
uncommonly good collection, tho- 
best examples of which he seems to 
have put into “American Pisher- 
men.” James B. Cot\noUy, who does 
for 'Uie « a  In words what .Mr. 
Church does in pictures and who 
has Just written ‘The Port of Olou- 
cester." contributes a salty running 
account to the volume.

nolly. "though not as aa Industry 
except in the port of Oloucester. The 
explorer ChampUdn sailed Into 
Gloucester harbor in 1604, stayed 
there several weeks and came back 
to France with great stories of the 
abundance of fish to be caught off 
Gloucester harbor and the rocky 
coast to the eastward.”

Looking at Mr. Church’s re
markable pictures, you can almost 
imagine some of these stories. Here 
is a whole wave-washed, wind
swept record from the torly "pink
eyes” down to the modem Diesels, the 
draggers and deep sea scallopers. 
Ever see ’em “balling a Jib haul?” 
WeU; Mr; Ohurdi win show, you, 
and what you don't understand Mr. 
Connolly tells yOu,
' Another rousing good sea book 
though from somewhat a  different 
tack U Capt. Rudolph Bmalc’s 
“There Oo the Ships" (Csxton 
Printers: |4>.

At 19, Rudolph Smale set out 
to sea. I t  seems that he scarcely ever 
came back unUI a few year ago. 
when he decided finally to eettle 
down wiUi the landlubbers and 
write his reminiscences. He has a 
pleity—coal passer in  a freighter, 
two slilp wrecks, runs around Cape 
Horn to San Prancbco In the days 
when “men of sail" meaiit life like 
Moby Dick's aboard a windjammer.

This Is ft|800d t>ook to elt down 
to these winter evenings when you'd 
like to go out but can't Skipper 
Smale will take care of that

SCHOOLMAN

HORIZONTAL 
1,6 Famous

American, 
fi Tunnel.

10 Boat deck.
12 Poem.
13 In.^trumcnl.
14 100 square 

meters.
16 To make 

thread.
Ifl Preposition.
17 To cat 

sparingly.
18 Cuckoo.'
10 Fortune.
22 He wii-i a most nO Butlcr lump.*

important 37 Compassion, 
children's 3a Mineral 

. ~— . spring.
27 Wanderfl. 40 Backs of 
anvulgur fellow, necks.

43 now of a 
eerlei.

44 Dregs.
45 negrcU.
40 Queen of

heaven.
47 Howlng tool 
i4aHe

Anawtr to P r tv lo u  PtrnVe iVDealh nollte. 
.14 Ho was a 

noted —^  ot 
last century. 

ISAoosti.
10 God of sky.
17 Stops up.
18 To total
20 Song for onCk
21 To M lw .
22 Organ of 

hearing
33 Particle.
24 To pull. 
25Slnglo'«lilng. 
^OLarviirf .
28 Hiivcn's cry.

40 He worked for 3» Obese.

curriculum ot 8Qualllyo(

.32 Despotic 
subordinate 
oniclal.

34 Rope. 
aOCofnn frame. 
a« Nobleman.
37 Party-colored 
96 Wax stamp. 
aO Fairy.
41 Weapon, y-v 
43 Little dog.
43 DeAnlta 

arUcle.
being nautical 44 Tennis atrokot

READ UnB TIM IB WANT M
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Reunion at 
Buhl Dinner
Believing that t h e  m id

w inter aeuson is an especially 
pleasant time for friendly re
unions, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Harder entertained a group 
a t dinner Sunday afternopn 
a t their home in Buhl. A ll of 
the gueatfi were intimate 
friends about 25 years ago, 
and this was the first time 
in  more than 20 years they

Ruby Anniversary
m

of

had all been together.
Also present from Buhl 

■nd Mrs. Enoch WbII. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gova Hosklna. Wendell, also Joined 
the group.

Attending from Twin Falls 
Mr. an<} Mrs. Ben Elder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murl Stansbiai:^. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee I<lchllt«r, Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Rudolph, Dr. and Mrs. Orrln Ful
ler, Mrs. Ruth Woodington. Mrs. 
Bessie Carlson ' and Elmer Lclch- 
Uter. T~’

¥ ¥ ¥

C a l e n d a r
~ Sodftle^ Pinochle club will'meet 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Jones.

¥ ¥ ¥
Country Woman's club .̂'tll mfret 

Wednofiday at 2 p. m. at the home 
or Mrs. Ruth Nicholson.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly Road club wlU meet 

Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
home ot Mrs. Leonard Ellis.

¥ ¥ ¥
Wayside club wlU me«t at the 

home of Mrs. Carrie Jones Tues
day at 3 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
un ity  club meeting has been 

postponed until Wednesday, Jan. 
16. place of meeting to be an
nounced later.

¥ ¥ ¥
Afternoon Guild of Ascension 

EpUcopal church will meet Thurs
day 'afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. V. Norton, 1437 Maple avenue.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Parent-Teachcr a s s o c i a t io n  

council will meet today at 7:45 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
L. Oraves, 1631 Ninth avenue east.

¥ ¥  ¥
So-N-Save club members wljl 

me«t Tuesday a t  3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Box. 701 Third 
avenue north.

¥ ¥  ¥
M- 8. and 8. club will meet for 

the annual family picnic at Uie 
homo of Mr. and Mra. H. A. Pierce 
WednesdBKjit 1 p, m. Members ore 
requested to bring table service 
and solicited food.

. 'x.

Sunshine Circle club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. E. P. Lauben- 
helm, Buchanan street, y/cdne.s- 
doy at 3 p. m, Roll call responses 
will be auggcatlona for club activ
ities In 1941.

¥ ¥• ¥
Loosing Blclo In Uio Mciroa Wom- 

an’9 club contest, the last half of 
the roll call, will enUrtnln tlio" 
winning side at a party Tuesday 
at t:30 p, m. at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium.

¥  ¥ ¥
HlBlilniid View club will n ird  

•Wednesday at Uie home of Mrs,
' Oretta Will, Uirce miles soiiUi and 
one and one-liair miles eajit ot 

.Kimberly. Officers will be elected,'' 
¥ ¥ ¥

Blue Liitcen Boulevard chib will 
meet Wedtie.vlay at 3 p. m. ni 
(he home of Mra. Mnry Ciirroll, 
It  will he a caittuiio \)aity owl 
Uieie will be a wlilte rlciilinnt ex- 
chiinge.

¥  ¥  ¥  '
nook Review Rroiiji of the Anirr- 

lean Asftoctallou of Unlver»U^^, 
Women will mrct at tiio hnnio tif 
Mr». Riinsell Miller, 404 Kevrnlli 
avcliue ■east, lo<liy’ at 8 p. m. MtM, 
Cecil Jones will review "Mr. Hltnt- 
fington" by Ellrabetli.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fall" Avenue club wlllTnter- 

talii at the luuiunl dinner In honor 
nf llie hnfiixiiidn Wrdiir.vlny eve
ning, Jail. 8, at Uin Odd Fellows 
hall. After the pot-luclc dinner, n 
program will be prrjienlert. under 
the dlreclloii nf Mrn, lllrillfl Hnck- 
ett and Mrs. I'aye Kr.tiler.

¥  ¥  ¥  -̂
A. L. Dancing rliih will ciilerlnln 

at Uie second of a Anrles t>f dunn
ing partirs Wednesday, Jan. a. jjt 
9:30 p, m. at Uio American I.ckIdu 
Memorial hull. Mr, and Mt». 
oeoriie eelitei, Mr. and Mrn. 1), 1> 
Groves. Mr. anil Mra. A. I>, lliisAell 
an^ Mr. and Mra, A, F, Oalund are 
t^e hoet committee.

Mr». Arthtti Th«nvj»*n. Jttomt, 
who waa MUs Dora Jensen before 
her rfew Year’s eve weddlnr

Taperlight Rites 
For Dora Jenspn 
And A.Thompaan

Tne largeat birds living today m.. 
a^u^JJM.OOO timei larger tlian tlie

JEROME, Jan. 6 (Special)—In 

beautiful candlelight ceremony per

formed a t the L. W. Thompson resl 

dence on New Yenr'ff eve at 8:30 

p. m., Miss Dora Jensen, daughter 

of Mr. and-Alrs. Oscar D. Jensen, 

and Arthur a . Tiiompson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs.. L. W. Thompson, all 

of Jerome, were united In marriage 
by Bishop A. Leo Olsen, of the Lot' 
ter Day Saints church.

H ie  ceremony was' witnessed by 
only Immediate members pf the two 
families and the couple stood near 
a lighted fireplace, which was fur
ther Illuminated by tall tapers 
standing at elt^ier end of Uie hearth.

A  decorated Yule tree and other 
Sea.v)nal trlnw made the spacious 
room attractive for the holiday wed
ding.

Wears Plum Crepe

Tor the occasion, the bride wore a 
bright plum colorcd afternoon frock 
of crepc trimmed wltli black, and 
\er accessories were In black. 8t»e 
wore a Rardcnla corsage.

The bride's alster, Mrs. Elvllah 
Walker, was her only attendant. 
Mrs. WaUcer„chose a teal blue after- 
loon crcpe with a corsage of button 
Jirysanthemums.

Acting as bc6t man was Dwight 
Thompson, brother of the bride
groom,

Prcccdlng Uie wedding WtUord 
Thompson, also a broUier of Uie 
bridegroom, sang "Because," accom
panied by Mrs. Mary Thompi>on. 
Following the ceremony, a duet. “I 
Love You Truly.” was sunR by Mrs. 
Mnry Thompson and Mrs. Opal 
Webster, with Mrs. Tliompsbn 
companylng at Uie ntano.

A supper was f^ 'e d  after the 
weddlnR, and was arranged by Mrs. 
Mary Tlfbmpson and Mrs. 'liielma 
Tliompson. who presided at the buf
fet table,

Two Wedding Cakes 

At either end were, placed Iwi 
large decorated cakes, one a dark 
one, bearing the name of the bride
groom, and 'Uio other a white one, 
which bore Uie name of the bride. 
Mr.s. Tliomp.son cut and served tlie 
two pastries In traditional style,

Mrs. O.sciir Jen.sen was gowned In 
an orchid ajjernoon dres.i and 
a white carnation corsane, while 
Mrs. L. W . Tlioiniwon, mother ot the 
brklcgrootn, wn.i dressed In an Alice 
lilue afternoon frock with stmllnr 
corfiiifie.

l l ie  couple will live, in Jerome. 
Mr.t. Tliompson wn.s graduated fro:n 
Uie Dol.se high RChool, while Mr. 
Tlionip.son WU.1 Kraduate<l from Jert 
o:ne IiIkIi hciiool, Both are populnr 
among the younger bcI of Jerome, 
and Mr. Tliomivion Li a (alentwl 
Ringer and niu.slclan.

Ladies of G. A. R. 
Install Oificers

lilccted nnd npiwlnled otilcers of 
liie Dun McCook circle. Uidlr.-i <if 
the (linntl Army <it the Heinibllr, 

Installed by Mra. Claru Wirtii, 
Ooodliig, pafit department pre.sldeiit, 
Friday iiflertioon at the Anierlraii 
I.egUin Meniorlul iiail. following a 
pot-hirtc lu n r h e o n ,  Mrs, Hu^el 
l-elHhl«n and Mrn, Hertlia Clyde 
were Inntiillliig conductors, NoNt 
meeting will iin n noclui npunlon Jan. 
17, Uio pIiK'e tr( be annoimcrd.

Mtr, Noto Falloon whs InJilalleil 
lui now jin'fildcnt; Mrs. Prurl Uilcy. 
flenlor vice - president; Mrs. Nora 
/aehiii'lun. Junior vlt-e - ])iTnUtrut; 
Min. Harel fliirdner. fiecrrtiiry; Mi«. 
Itfvlha Clyde, Uennntcr; Mrn. Flora 
Hates, chaplain: Mrs, May Hiake, 
reglnlrar:

Mrn. Ollle Jones, patriotic Instruc
tor: Mr«. Cnra Murphy, conductor; 
Mvn. Idu Hweet. nRislstnTil conductor; 
Mra. Addle Moore, guard; Mrs. 
Maijlr ,IolinM>n, nanlntant guard; 
Mrn. Anna Know, imialclun,

A|>|)oinllvfl ottlcern llnled by Mra. 
l'Vllw«» Infinite Mtn. Olydn, Mrs, 
Joininon, Mvn. I^lghton and Mrs, 
Miirjiliy, executive eomnilttee mem- 
berfl:,Mni. Ida iiallnntyne, Mra. 
I.unk and Mrs, Hwret, vlnlllng com- 
mUtee; Mta, \4>lghton, Mra. l.unk 
and Mr«. IJIuke, nudltliiK eommlt- 
tee; Mra. Hllpy, relief, and Mra. 
Clardnor, reiwrler.

Pioneers '̂ Celebrated
Friends of M r. and Mra. H ^F . W irth , Gooding, formerly 

of Tw in Falls, called at the nW ie of M r. and Mrs. M* E. 
Gardner, 345 .North E lm  street,.this afternooh tb v e it ^ d  
be^t wishes, ±he occasion being the celebration of the W ir th  8 
40th \yedding anniversary.

Since it was the ruby anniversary of the couple, red 
flowers centered the refresh- 
nient table, which .was cover
ed w ith  a white linen doth 
and appointed in'silver.

Relatlres Asalat
Open house was observed from 3 

to 9 o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. W lrih be- 
,ivg assisted In receiving tlic guests 
by their sons-ln-law and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Oard.ier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Larsen, Oooding.

presUing at Uie refresiiment 
table the first houc.wer® Mrs. H. M.
Paddock and Mrs. H. R. Sweet.

In charge the second liour were 
Mrs. J . N. Clyde and Mrs, V. 0- 
Ballantyne.

The final hour, Mrs. liorion otfl- 
clated n t the service table.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirth. wiio were 
...arrlcd Jan. 6. 1001, at Tlirec Oaks.
Mich., came to Twin Falls In IM®. 
and moved to Oooding In 1932.
T ^ay  was also the birthday anni
versary of Mr, WirUi.

Friends of the Wlrths who attend
ed thelc 20th annlversar>- will be 
special guesta at a. social eveiu this 
».v>nlng nt. t.l̂ e nftrrinfr-hanL 

G. A. R. Represented
Numbered among the guests at 

the reception were members of the 
La,dlc& ot the arand/^rm y ot th«
■Republic from several souUiern Ida
ho circles. Mrs. WirUi waa depart
ment prasJdent of the orgaijJzntlon 
In 1030.

'One daughter, Mrs. Earl Bridge- 
ford. Los Ang4h;s, was unable to at
tend.

‘Bott’ Endoi'ses 
Paralysis Drive

C. A. Bottolfsen. Idaho's retlrlnt 
governor, has endorsed the national 
campaign against InfanUle paralysis 
according to Mrs. John E. Hayes 
.Twin Falls, state chairman ot the 
NaUoml Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

" I want to add my endorsement to 
the movement which has as lU pur
pose making ovallable medical treat
ment for Uiose unfortunate young
sters who are suffering from this af- 
lllcUon.” his communication read.

•'During the period Jan. 13 to Jan.
30, a concerted campaign will be 
carried on Ulroughout the- nation 
and I  hope that Idaho will maintain 
its former splendid record In this 
movement," it concludcd.

Weds at Jerome

Helen Buttner, 
Stanley Phillips 
Marry at Burley

Mrs. Helen c . Buttner. Icgroer 

Twin Falls business woman, and 

SUinley C. Ph"llps, of Uie Twin Palls 

mortuary, resident of i'w ln Falls for 

the past 12 years were united .Jn 

marriage at H o'clock Uils morning 

In Burley. She has owned and opfir- 
ated a. produce company here' for 
several years.

Judge Henry w. Tucker officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. Uie 
ceremony being performed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg- Car- 
mody. brother, and sister-in-law of 
the bride.

Mr. and Mra. Carmody attended 
the coiyjle as matron of hoDor and 
best man. A corsage of orchids com
pleted Mrs.' phiuips' wedding en- 

• Mm  Carmnrty-i i lf

Iras Temple Queen 
. .To.Be.Zenobia Guest

Junior Danciijg 
Club Assembles 

Tonight at Buhl
■Rlvs.. Isiibtl BoKKess, tivicen of Irlta temple No. 40,

Daughters of th f Nile, Boise, will be guest of honor nt a one hold ^
■o’clodc luncheon Wednesday afterhoon til the home of Mrs.
Em ma Clouchck, :i'27 F ifth  avenue cast, arranged by the 
Zenobia. club, Dftuxbtcrft pf the Nile. •

Several Boise women/will accompany Mrs. Bogges.^, and 
delegate.H from Gooding, Jer
ome and Burloy are expected.
Twin Ettllsi Buhl, Kimberly 
and Filer memBer.s of the 
Zenobiii club will also be pro.s- 
ent, according to Mrs. J . A.

Mrs. Porter Mellon, daughter of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Lloyd J. Wnilamt. 
Jerome, who was married Dee. 26.

Melton-Williams 
Rites at Rupert

were rosebuds.
Spring bouquets and roses formed 

a floral background for the reading 
of the marriage rites.

Other guest.  ̂ at the wedding were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Prank Foster, also ot 
BurJey.

Following a wedding breakfast. 
Mr. and Mrs. phliups left on a brief 
wedding trip to Salt Lake City, and 
will return to make their homo in 
Twin Palls.

Public Invited 
By Garden Club 

To Film Show

COLLEGE GUESTS 
APPEAR ON PROGRAM

Mls.s Arlene Nicholson and Miss 
Virginia Kcrlln. students ■ at Mc
Pherson college. Kan., made an in- 
tercsUng contribution to the pro
gram of the Missionary society ot 
the Church of Uic Brethren lost 
week when they sang "Under the 
Shadow of His Wings."

Mrs. Richard Fllnn. Mrs. Verne 
Melton and Mrs. H. L. Swab were 
ho&te&ses to the group at - the 
home of Mns. Fllnn. Mrs. Hawl 
Fascnacht. Pomona, Collf.. a guc.u 
of the group, led devotlon^ls. Mrs. 
G, Spire was also a guest. A let
ter from Mrs. L. C, Craig, former 
member, now living In Wyoming, 
was re»a. Bible study wa« in charge 
of Mrs. Fix,

ifi *
SON HONORED AT 
RIRTIIDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rayborn ... 
tprtiilned last week Iti honor of the 
ninth birthday anniver.<iary of their 

Melvin Raybom. Others pre.i- 
»cre Eldon Rayborn. MIm  Opal 

Iliiyborn. Virgil Rayborn. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W, SmIUi and-fion, Martin 
Stiiiih, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Campbell.

Especially seasonal In subject mat
ter will be the prograth presented 
by the • Twlp-)FalU Garden club 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 7. at 8 o’clock 
at the Idaho Powci' company audi
torium, to which all interested men 
and women are Invited.

The meeting Li being held in the 
evening so that more men and 
women lay have the opportunity to 
see Uie colorcd moving pictures and 
hear the special dbcusslon. of.lcera 
of the club announced today..

Colored moving pictures from the 
Nature Garden Bureau, showing 

"  examples of spring gar-

Views iri Verse
ru K N D H iiir

Frtendalilp U a cotnmon. home-gruwn flower 
If!. .21?^ unoommon are lu  growing wuya: 
l u  Be<Kl can quicken, root wlUiltj an hour, 
iw  joveiy bloom aurvlvo the wintriest daya,

«« weSwy-wŜioire--”

1W. «v.UuUti, iio..r Uui «lll 1.01 rtio.
-BUDIB  BTUAR-r H AQIR  

(Klmberl))

silly, O r.,0 ,. Jou n u l W M  J t a d w S V S r w i w S j

Melton, son of Mr. and Mrs, O, M. 
Melton, ail of Jerome, were united In 
marriage Dcc. 20 at the iiome of 
Rev. and Mi*. O'. 1j. Johnson, R u 
pert.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Slilrlry Williams, also 
newlywed.-i, and broUier and slater- 
In-lnw oi the bride. For the occasion. 
Uie bride was dressed in a blue after
noon frock ot,crepe and her acces
sories were black.

Mr. Melton Is first class private 
with Uie U6th prdnance company 
of the United States army, and Is 
stationed at Camp Murray, Wash. 
Mrs. Melton pIaiu>to Join lier hus
band sbmeUme later this year. Both 
■oung people attended Jerome

Martha Barnem 
Gives Recital 

For 40 Friends
Forty friends attended the piano 

rccital Sunday afternoon of Miss 
Martha Bornett at the home of her 

parents. Rev. and Mrs. Roy E. Bar

nett. Mias Barnett is the piano atu- 

. dent of Mrs; Gerald Wallace.
Assisting on the progrom 

John Rasmussen, David Ffgge and 
Bill Pomeroy. .

Retreshment.i were served In the 
dining room following the recital, 
Mrs. Robert Miller presiding at the 
coffee service and Mis.i Dorothy 
Harrison at the punch bowl.

Program numbers Included:
P la n o  selections, _ "Neopeiltan 

Dance." Goodrich: "Poem," Flblch, 
and 'To a Wild Rose," Macdowell, 
Miss Barnett.

Flute selections. "Ciardas," Monti;
Uach-Gofln6d. kUfl

UIHEIIANSPICK

Johnaon, Twin Falls, hostess 
club proHidcnt.

Mrs. Guy Ollti, Mrs. tlnrry Denton 

and Mrs. Claudo M. Cordon, all ol 

Kimberly, ore lii “cliargc ot the 

luncheon arrangements.
At the regular .session 'of Uie Zeno- 

bla -club following luncheon, Mrs. 
Boggc.vi will, speak on-her trip to 
tlie suvwtmc temple sessions.

The club will make plwis tor fu
ture sewing proj'ecla.

. *  *  *
• MomlnB^l!le club will entertain 
at tUc RiMiUftl dinner for members 
and fiimillc.s at tlie home ot Mrs, 
Albert Pulzier Wodnc-'^day at 0;30 
p. m.

third formal party of 4h«-se4f tWa— - 
evening In'the Legion hall.

Mrs.JCenneth Curtti wUl be chalr- 
lati o( the refreshment committee 

In absence of Mrs, K. K. Siiott, Who 
Is 111.

Other members of Ihff rcfre*hment 
commlttec will be V r . 'and Mrs., 
Pcrcy UeKletlnger. Theodore Splel- 
man. Ray JIathey.'s. Mr. ond Mr.s. 
Doyle fihrlser, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
■niomrtz. Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Waln- 
wrluht, Norris Wesby. Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Packer. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Nefrgcr and Mr. and Mrs, RolM  
Thlcbedcau.'
• The Olcn Dates orchcstpi will Mr- 
nish music for the dancc which win 
be preceded with a number Of email 
parties and social hours, arranged 
by various groups,

«  V ¥
CARD PARTV AT 

BOLlNGUltOKK HOME 

■ Mr. and Mr.i, D. T. Bollngbroke 
were hosts at an Informal pinochle 
party one evening last week for 16 
friends at their home-on Blue Lokes 
boulevard north. A dessert supper 
was served following Uie games.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

dens, and the combinations to use 
with spring bulbs • tor beautiful 
color effects, will be displayed by 
Tliomas E. Speedy.

The nominal sum ot 10 cents wilt 
be chorged. to cover cost ot the 
film, according to Uie sponsors.

Mrs. F. R. Lnwson will tell of Uie 
preparallo»i ;»ncl use of seed flats 
for starting annuals early in Uie 
spring. She will also tell of their use 
In connection wiUi perenniaLs. She 
will likewise discuss cold frames.

Tlie progrom will Offer valuable 
Infomiatlon to all gardeners and 
flower-lovers. the club believes.

¥  *  *  .
OLSONS HONORED 
AT FAREWELL PARTV

Prior to Uielr leaving Saturday 
morning for Pasadena. Calif., where 
tliey may establish re.sldence. Mr, 
and Mrs. C. O. Olson were honored 
Friday evening at dinner by Mr. and 
Mr.i. Herman L. Dod&on f̂ t their 
home, 330 Lincoln Terrace.

Friends of Mr.i. Olson arrived dur
ing the evening and gave her a .sur
prise handkerchief showed. Refrexli- 
ment.% were served late in. the evei 
ning.

1

Annual meeting -for election of 
church officers and acccptAnce of 
new voUng membcc* was held Sun
day at Immanuel Lutheran church.

Rev. M. H. Zagel prepared and 
distributed a year book giving a com
plete record and description of all 
church .^'ork and eccompU&UmentA 
for the past jear. Included was the 
yearly treojiurer's report. It was vot
ed to establish a new office ot sec
retary of missions in the church 
council.

Officers elected were;
Edwin Ehlers. churcli elder; W. C. 

Diivls. secretacy of mtvslons; Edword 
V. Wemer, Sunday school elder; 
Leslie Ude, R. Wegener .and Otto 
Ehlers. finance board.

Fred List, treasurer: William' 
Stroln. secretary; Walter Matthle- 
scn. chairman; Ed Tliaemert. head 
U-sher.

New members accepted were Kurt 
Westendorf. Ralph Horrls, Weldon 
jennlng^. Herb Bainaberger. Erhnrdt 
Dho.sp, Lee Mathers, Theodore 
Kluender.

"Valse Captrlce,” Howe, John Ras- 
musiicn, accompanied by David 
PlRge.

Plano numbers. "Scarf Dance." 
Chanilnade; "From a Blrcji Canoe," 
Bender... nnd "Wallzlng DolJ." Pol- 
dlnl. Miss Barnett.

Vocitl solos. -My Task." Ashford; 
"Give a Man a Horse He Can Ride,” 
OUarra. ond "Shipmates o’ Mine," 
Sanderson, by Bill Pomeroy.

Piano numbers, "May Night.” 
Palmgren; "Clog Dance," Hwson, 
Miss Bomett.

¥ *  ¥

Tolmah-M’Kihster
Betrothal Told

Mr and Mrs. L, F. McKlnster, 
TT̂ •ln Falls, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss June 
McKlnster, to Roger Tolman. son 
of Mr. ond-Mrs. B. C. Tolman. Mur- 
taugh.

Tile marriage will take pluce Wed- 
lesday. Jan, 22. at Uie Latter Day 

Saints temple let Logan. Utah.
They will be at home In Mur- 

taugh where their new home Is now 
rearing compleUon. MUs McKiitster 
Is a graduate of Twin Falls high 
scliool and Mr. Tolman is a  gradu
ate of Uie Murtaugh high school.

iDr.G. R.Tobin
Foot 'bt̂ hopedica 

I 1 «  MAIH N. PH. M3S

Divorce Granted
To Buhl Woman

Divorce decree.lAd.been grantc.l 
In district court today to Mrs. Clara 
G. Button, Buhl, against G. E. 
Button,

Mrs. Button, mother of Iwo cliU 
dren by a prevlotlt marriage, wa 
granted use of he f -former name, 
Clara B. Olasgow. She charged cruel
ty. She married Mr. Button June 
~ 1937 at Wendell.

MuncuniH

IIWHIK
SHIFFUNG
SREEZIHC

Yes, you 'll enjoy every havel comfori, v t ^  freedom 

{torn highway aad  weather hacards—all at low coat 

' when ■you go  on  fast, modemly^^appoinled U n ion '' 

Pacific trains.

MENTHDLATUM

LOW  F A R E S  E V E R Y W H E R E
Ejiasnpics: Round T:-.p frc"i Twin Falls to

.SlMplag Cin* SlMflBgC«n*

LOS ANGELES-----§31.70 S-12.20 $44.40
CHICAGO . ___ S52.50, $56.90 ?64.65. . - _^

8i>llaiIowl«rMlaolk*tpolBb.. ^

. LibetAl r«tun> llffliti. Alio T«ry \qv(

Atk abM  ttwni on nWfr—no momy (dfar

7 k t ' f r io < jw i ^ 4 iv c  '

UNION PACIPIC RAilROAD̂
ffiM  r o a d  o f  Th* StrtamUntT$ A N D  TA« C htJU nftt ^

B n  for fiiilitt d»tallM ma$atti
K  J. U Fuller, Ticket Ageut

Twin rails, Idaho -  Phone p21 --

BE PREPARED
for any

KIND OF 

WEATHER

(id. a Genuine 

IRON KIKKMAN STOKEll'

(In.Hta)lei] in 4 HourH)

W ith  A Kcnuino liim  Fireman Hlokor you Unuw 

tlia l you urn prcpiiri'd for any kind nr WfallKT. 

W il^j a m ininiiiin of <-ffort you can hftvo ahnDhilM 

nnrnfort In ovcry i>nrt of your houHn nnd yDiir 

fuol' l)illn will bn lowor loo.

-NOTIHNG DOWN-
8TAHT 

I'AYINfi IN 

MARCH

'I'licro U no rea*on now wiiy you 

< nin ’t enjoy the comfort of an Irni> 

Fireman. You need |)ay notlilug 

down and low monthly' puymniia. 

•tarUnf In March, can b f arranged..

TKKM H 

AS LOW AS 

I6.3B A MONTH

DETWEiLER'S
“ Soerything j o  M aks U vtng Mora PltatanV*

Idaho Dept. Store
"If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"

r

Semi-Annual Sale
of G enuine G o S S a r d  

Foundation Garments
Rck. ,$.5.00 ValucH UcK. .‘fT..'")!) Values

All New .Slock in Hlylcs (if 

Front Lace Combinations 

Front l.ace CorHc(H 

Light WeiRht (’oinl>innlions 

and the fanioiiH 

Miss SIMI'LICITY (JAUMUNT.S

A nice aasortmcnt of .siy.or-- bill, bo hero nttrly.

■ Expert fitting by our own eorHeliei'e.

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUTl
5 LadicH’ Cravenettc RAIN COATS

Made lly United iSUtlcii Hubbcr Co.
Colorn, blue, tnn, l)r»wu and white, Sites 14, 10, 18 
lletfulur $14.76 ................................ ..................... $ 5.96

itLACKCOAT

Filled b«ck /or Ull (jKuro, Cro|>Q lined. 
Regular $18,06 ’ A  A  
6 Ite  18.................................

White Stag 
SKI

lidng Sloovo, (lurh 
fitfuros. SUw 14,
B«8utnr'12.90
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JACOBS, N. B. A. BATTLE OVER ‘TITLE’ BOUT

50 High School Cage Quintets See Action in Tuesday Contests
Oakley Meets Buiiey, 
Rupert Invades Filer, 
Buhl Visits Shoshone

Legal Fight Seen 
On ‘Championship’ 
Cleveland Scrap

N EW  YORK . Jan. 6 (U.R)— The* Konp sirtmded today for 
one of pugilism’s most important Imttlcs aa Mike Jncobs 
BquarecT^if against ETte dodant WuUoiiul Bi 

ciation.

TTlTIjr’

Jncobs said he -would utop the pructicc "o f advcrtiaiiiK 
phoney title fights in National Boxing association'territory," 

appealing to the courts if
esaarjH— N ew  -York- state

is not in N. B. A. territory.
Promoter Mike's first blow was 

nlmed nl Cleveland. He announced 
URlil Heavyweight Champion BUly 
Conn *(111 sue promotcn of the 
Mello Bcttina-Anton ChrUtoforldls 
bout nt ClcveUnil. Jan. IS ^ lf th«y 
persUt In ndvertlilng this IS-round 
fight aa - tor the light he*vy«eight 
championship." Jacobs aald h* would

Promoter Bob Brlckman of Cleve
land said their championship adver- 
thtog wciuU ccntUnvit. and he vould 
welcome the Conn suit as a test of 
Jacob's power to control boxing 
through the country.

The Nstitna] Boxing assocUtion 
has aancUoned the Bettina-Chrlst> 
oforldlB bout aa for the title. Joe 
iS iner of ChlcBso. president of the 
N. B. A., explained last night that 
Conn automatically relinquished his 

• championship when he signed to 
Xlght Joe Louis for the heavyweight 
crown next June. Moreover, Conn 
has 'not defended his title within the 
six months required by the N, B, 

'h ile  against Idle champions.
But Promoter Jacobs declared, 

“Coon has not given up his cham-

filonshlp. He has agreed to defend 
he UUe »*alnst»th«-wii\n«r ol-the 

Jimmy Webb-Tommy Tucker chal
lengers' bout, scheduled for Madi- 
aon Square Garden on Feb. 28."

Wyoming, Utah 

Colora'do Top 

, Big 7 Teams
DEWVSR. Jan. 0 <U.R)-The three 

tMOis'Ooacb nrrest (ftxiaty) Cox 

pkka as “least Ukely to iuoceed" In 

the IM l Big 8even basketball 

lerence u e  Color&do Btate, Denver 

and Utah State.
For the first time since 1937, Cox 

Isn't "too sure" about tlie fate of his 
own quintet, University of Colorado. 
But on the basis of comparative'per* 
foniumces. he feels he hasn't much 
to worry about from Denver. Colo
rado State and Utah State.

Cox’ team whipped Oregon State 
of the PMlflo Coast conference in 

'vtwo contests a month ago. Then It 
went On Its eastern tour, winning n 
game from Bt. John’s In Maill.-ioti 
Square Garden and losing to at. 
Joseph's of Philadelphia.

Meanwhile. Oregon Btalc came lo 
Denver fo i^a round-robln tourna
ment. It defeated Denver and Colo- 
radb eute , tlien returned to Cor
vallis lo repulse a two-nlght Uiiih 
Btat« Invailon.

The Utree <cumn Co* friirs nio.st 
are Brigham Young, u u h  and 
Wyoming—and they didn't get the 
Oregon State t.*al, Co», In fact, hftn 
no bash of cnniparUou In Intcr- 
aectional compellilon, to will liiwe 
to await actual competlUon with the 
teams.

Colorado opens its «rnnon nKnlnst 
. Colorado State at Port Collinn 

day. the *amn night DrlHtmm Young 
meeU UtaJi Hlale at Pnm.', Wyom- 
ins plays Denver at Denver niu) 
Utah is tinscheduled unlit nrxt wrrk.

C AGE
RESULTS

College of Idaho 30. Lewiston Nor-

B Club Meets 

Tuesday to 

Elect Officers
With "im portant business” 

;chcduled. t h e  nature of 
whii'h will not be told in ad- 
VHiiic of the session, annual 
meetinR of the B-Club Sports- 

1 will 1)0 hcld-aLihA-we.- ■
‘ court rooms at 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, it  was announced 
thi.s afternoon by Lud Drex- 
ler. secretary.

Drpxlor said It wns “most Imporl- 
unt thnt every member of the club 
a u e m l" "  ...................  '

Al.̂ 0 on tlio agenda for the mcet- 
Ins la the election of an entire slate 
of oJlicers. terras of Uie present six 
leartcR all expiring at the same 
tune.

Present officers are Qeorge Van 
Tilburg, chalrmnn; Roy Atwood, 
vlce*chnlrmRn; Mr. Drexler, secre- 
Ijiry; George • Ocrrlsh. treasurer; 
La«Tcnce Murphy and Dr. George

1 96. Whitman 20.
NorlhweiUm S4. Princeton 23.
WJscMrtJn 4«. Nebraska 31.
M lnncMU S3< Montana 38.
Dartmooth 58. Unlveralty of Boch- 

Hter U;
Colorado College ?7. Port Kayi 

(Kas.) 8UU  34.
University of Chlcaio 34, Mar

quette 28.
Omaha U. 40, North DalcoU V. 32.
Notre Datne 48. Kentucky 47.
Michigan State 31, Long lifand 

U. 28.
Iowa UUte 36. Drake 30.
Unlveralty of Southern California 

81. San Francisco University 20.
Denver Univeraltjr 50. Colorado 

Mines 33.
Texas Mines 68, New Mexico Uni' 

versily 36. ,
- Tordham Unlvet»lVy-«. Unlvmlty 
of North Carolina 41.

Brigham Young Unlvewity 67, 
Montana SUte College 45.

8an Diego Slate 29, Uhlvrrslty ot 
California Z8.

University of Oregon 76, WilU' 
meti« Unlvcnlty 46.

Stanford 64. UUh State 33.
Oregon SUt« 42, Ut«h University 

36.

HIGH SCHOOL .

Twin FalU 35, Gooding 25. 
Kimberly 19, Hailey 13.
KImberi) Kcond.Uam 10. lUlley 

teeond learn 18.

Flattening Fritzie

:  P R I T Z I B

’Z I V I C
H S N R i

----

vjsLT&RwemT'
IN  4 f^0 /SC W  eOUARS  

GAROEf^, UAhi.n...

Bruins Tackle 

Jerome Tigers 

Here Tuesday

During the session a delegate wilt 
be scleclod to attend the state i>C£- 
slon of the Idaho Wildlife federa- 
Uon «-hlch will bo held at Boise Sat
urday and Sunday, Jan. U and 13.

r-

Ing 1B4I and detotk of this program 
wUl be mapped at Tuesday night's 
session. Legislative matters also will 
be discussed.

(While NEA Sport* Editor Harry 
GrayMD -vacallons,- The .Bcorc* 
board U written by leading iporta 
editors and sports authorities);

Kimberly Club 

Edges Hailey
KIMBEKLY. Jnn. 6 (Spcclal) -  

Tlie fnst devclnplnK KInibrrty Uull- 

<logs gel another tf.-.t here on Tiim - 

diiy nIglJt when they take 

Invading Eden Grlullcs.

Coach Bill Squance's iiulatet got a 
rough going-over here on Kiiiiirduy 
night from tho llullcy m|iiiicI. but 
finally cnmt out on top by a count 
of ID-lft.

The two chib:i Inittts^l nil over the 
Moor for the ball In (hr Ishl half, 
but the Bulldo«.v true ici llielr iiiuuc, 
hung tight to Uietr big flrst-tiall 
lead.

KInibrrty ran tip it iiclvantage 
lu the (Irnt quarter nnrl iniTrnArd 
tilts to 16-9 at thr hi«U time. Dut 
Mulley came back utriinK In the 
tlitrri frame (incl run lliu roiiiil lo 
l.^-li before Ccmch (i(|iiiin<i' Afiit tii 
Ills full firnt trniu.

In  the prrllinliiary ronlcil, the 
Klnil)rrly Puim cdKcil the Invading 
M'coiul nqimd by n 10-IH niunt In a 
(ifi'-Biiw i-ncounliT, lliillcy led wllti 
only 10 hcronds of piny, bill n Klrii-

By KRANCIS WALLACE. ..

I  have been asked by my old pal 
Harry to help fill his space while 
he Is cavorting on the bcach at 
Waikiki. Any jubject. he says, will do.

Okay. My subject la Grayson.
I alway* figure that people who 

read a writer every day are Inter
ested In whal kind of. a guy he ii. 
A l leail. back In the old home 

'low n of Bellalre. O.. the fans are 
, always asking me aboul (he per- 
sooanilet of writers.

Well, Grayson la Just like—Gray
son. He's unique. He’s a living le ^  
en4 among the sports writers—and 
that's why I think he's worth writ
ing about—lor the boys arc rynlvitlly 
modest at>out publlctr.lnB each other. 
Harry Ix a regular guy i\iu| n Kreat 
newsiHipcrniHn, He liiipiitses
and followK then* to siiniiKe ptiicc.v-

Bulla Joins Ra^ks of Pros 
Who Make Disastrous Plays

BTUDENT8 OUTNIIMnMftKIl 

CHAMrAlGN-URHANA, lit. (U 
—University of llllnola aultmrttli 
report that of is.6ai rrsldcnt hti 
dents. 1,840 are from farms ni... 
11,703 front rtUej* and towns, Tlie 
13.851 total includes enrotlmriit heir 
and al Ihe Chicago profcMlunal 
Khools.

lirrlv IlHd goni
tjllttllV

after t’luit Him Ilie

l.lnrupn:
Kimbrrly— —Ilalley
Woodluud (8) , F (4l Hhltk
Murray (4| K 14) Ynung
J. Kmrrsniv |S| . i; t  (21 Wrlfh
n, Emrrson (4) (i (4) t<roU
Havagr (Z) ... <1 . 11) lt«fgln

sucli as Wulklkl. U« has a U'liho ut 
hiunor and he aUo hnr> all the mas- 
caullne vlrtueM you crui think of.

He's innirwherr arounil 40. and 
he hops around like a :o.yr;ir-old. 
He keeps In ihapr—priilialily with' 
«ul any effort, lie's ahniit 6 feet, 
180. has sharp dark ryn. plenty 
of hair that Is rdxinc frnm black 
to fray. Ills voire Is qiilrh ttnd lie 
knows all the Anierlrun dtalrrti. 
Including the profanr. IIch al. 
ways good for laiijtli»-»iffr^ha 
tells a story liettrr than lie hnnwa. 
Ut has a full liarkxTMUiiil In Kjiorta 
and he know* as nianv prnpis 
pertniially as any nlhrr man you 
ran meiiltiin.

1 get around noiue nij>rlt in a 
year's Ihnr; niul wlicfrMr I k» 1 
took lor Oriiyoon-iinrI tiMinilv llnd 
him, Hr'n wherr tli(' nin niul Imiglui 
lire—t^it tlip tlitiiK iilMnit (liiiynon 
h  Urtt he's alway.t worktiiK Mo I*
alwayji looktiiK lur un ............... he’s
atwayii iiAkinh’ qur^l.

HutiRlilullnns:
Kimberly-Mulder, T^e. V. Nav 

agr. Itathbun. Hanes. . .
Hailey—nradlord. Sloniia.

THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
' By United rrraa

JiMJ Umls will nuke lits Uihil 
tills defenro of tlie 

cndo a l Phll-

I title victory over Red Bur- 
man, jack Dcfnt«ey'a |>rolFgp, nt 

• Mad son Square Oanlen, Jan. 
II . . .

wlsard, and Jake Heiiacfar . .  
€lev«Utt4. ninnn-up In laai ytar’i

h i«v«r« bums lufrwvd when
-------1 to rMoua hU m oU w

r broUwr fram a  nr» 
dU u lr l»M .S eU iU > *  

r tmttiar iiittt.

upoiidlng rapidly to Ircalment and 
It appear) rerluln Ihe raring 
plant would open Saturday . . . 
Mike Jat^nbs I* trying lo match 

Cliiiniiiliiii Krii Overtlii aiul Iltlly 
Hihmh (it Kiirrell, Penn., for a mid- 

title tight at I4ie New
Yr>rk Madlsoii tlquuro Garden Pob. 
7 . . . He nlAO Is jthlng up Lmi Am- 
lirr.1. who Is planning a cnnabaok. 
(<ir A fight at the Uardrn l^’ti.
ai . . .

Allee Martle aheda her amateur 
Uapplnga In Madlmn Bguare 
^lardsn temerrow n lih t to b«< 
e«nM the "(lelden Gal-* af p n  
tennis . . . Belting la even on 
Friday nlgtifa 10-round heavy- 
wetghl balUa In New York be. 
twaen Lou Nova of California and 
Pal ComUkey af New Jersey . , .
Hal Trnaky and Mel Harder an  

Uie only two Indlaiu whi> were wUli 
aovalam i w l»n Roger Peckhipaugh 

tiie club ill 102J .tanaged Uie club ii 
W *n«v«lgb l Ch

U*l« a r r im  In New Vark W*d> 
M i i v  tnm n tubargti U  start 
In la lo f  tm  kk  ratvrn lllle «e- 
fenM agalnil • 1‘Champlin Hsnry 
A tm tn a g  a( Loe Angelea.

viii'k (I or (illirr
lhan uiiylxxli 

don't know anv ci'vunt* 
nore ly l1l.̂  Job,

I rirxt nirt iilin In Nrw York 
aboul 16 yean a*o, Mr i sii.r Uirr* 
with a repulall»n rmm (hr ciiasl. 
Hlnre then Anirrlia liu% liern hts 
Held, Hr'a a rrai ruiiil.lrr. lie’s 

Awelcome anywlirrn — e\<r|it lo 
• theae elr<Irs where hr Iun re> 

cenlly (old somrlioily ihr Irnth 
where II hurls—ellhrr In prtnt of 
vocally. He docs ellhrr vrry welL 
Hls Irlciida and |itih mr Iculon. 

lie went (ci Ciitm
i lullldliy Iinil br.«iiir II tt)t

diotatoi'. Now will'll (liavMiii Koes 
back, tiin army nioeu him 

Tliere'a an et'oiinmlo Kll̂ |e ut ihe 
moment with (lmyn<ni m WiittiU. 
IN  ahoviW Ml V5H' war rinir. 
son woiiiit unko Uiii;./i Mriirn 
Ui Uie middle of the iUuik jin’d 
make a |>ai|irhiitp liuntinK in l.'>n* 
don. Ho’d have Olum-iyn wrtilng 
ptecna for him- and he'd tell Hitler 
exactly whern lo get n(r--aiid i>ri)b* 
ably get oway wllli It.

In  fact, he and I (rird that 
tfurifli lha world arrle. |r> fU u ln . 
nail. Wo were al-a bar al 1 hi lha 
morning artd life was plea.anl. .  
aald lhal Ihe trouble with Hiller 
waa lhal he dirtn l know haw la 
have fun. ‘The Idea appealed la 
Grayton and he ImRMdUKIy put
In a eatl for HHIer—ee»e«T Hut 
Hiller, never answered. Ptrhapa 
ke‘4 beard U  (Irayaon.

Important DuckH
l^oin i>reliUU)rlo times, wild mati

Mallards, In domestiratlon. are Icn- 
imrlanl in Uie food supply of OhInAi 
and oUirr jwjiulous oountrlsa.

By HENRY MeLEMORE
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8 (U.W 

—Johnny Bulla now belongs to 
that distinguished organization 
wiho.ie mmbcrsWp ta Hmiled lo 
those Kolf players who blew a 
chance for fame and fortune by 
an act ol Inexcusable carelM.uieu.

He now know.s the password and 
sccret grip ol the club that Hits 
among It members such men aa 
Bobby Jones, Crnig Wood. Roger 
Wcthered. Eddie Loos and Ed 
Oliver,

Bulla becnnie a member In good 
standing yestcrdiiy when he ploy
ed the wrong hnll on Ihe first 
falrwav in the third round of the 
Los Angeles $10,000 Open golf 
champloimlilp. W i t h  admlratilr 
nonchalance b ii t riucsltonatile

who plavlng In a thr««ton\e 
with him, and Amote h-tovard the 
grren.

Tlial Mini ro.'il him l«n »lroken 
penally, the 54-liote lend, and 
probably wilt knock litiu out n( 
firnt prlr.e money of M.MXi. Wtih 
Roll t'omi>etlll<in krrii an it is 
l<Klny. fellown who Itirow away two 
Atrokes Just don’t win.

n iie only ronFolatlon Jolinnv 
ran gain Is Irom the fact that hts 
Is not Ihe first'boneliead play to 
be made by a member of his pro- 
fes,Moii. Roger Welhcred. brothrr 
nr the famed Joyce, Inst the daddy 

,of all Koll Iniirnnmenls. Ihe Brlt- 
Inh open, by carrlM'nMi In 1031. 
In  looking for htn ball In ihs rough. 
Roger stepped mi it and wan

Kpnallzrd a shot. Tliat threw him 
ilo a tin for Ihe Itltn wllh .’oi'k 

HulchiiiKon and Jock licked flngt-r 
In the playoir.

In this same Aiigalra Oprn 
tournament In I0:X). Kdille Ixio.i 
threw away the iiiln and ttm 
(lough by playing the wrong hall. 
On IhB 71st hole l.oo(i. wllli the 
UUfi In hlR grnnp, pUyed a mai- 
nlflcienl ahot from Ihe rough. The 
crowd gathered around tl,j# green 
cheered «|hen Ihe hall rolled to 
wiUiln two Inchen of the cup. All 
amlles, Loos walked >ip to the ball 
lo  sink the tiny putt-atid thru 
staggared U someone had 
whackad him over Ihe head wllh a 
brassle. B«catis« as he ntarted to 
putt ha saw t^is stenrllled on the’ 
ball; "Walter Hagen." Uo» had 
played the Haig's ball and the 
two-itroke penalty gave Ed Dud
ley the tllle,

And there was Oliver al the Na
tional Open lU t year al Utevelaiul. 
He would have been in the play- 
off for the title wllh Harasen and 
UtU« had he not started 10s final 
round before the ' lime asalgned 
him  by the tournament commil* 
M l. He was dt«)ualtfled.

Kvea Bob JotiDs mlsMKl an oprn 
tournament Uirougli carelessnewi. 
In  1030 at Worcester he moved hln 
ball «rMle addresalng It In ihe 

.rough. No one aa« It move but 
Bob, the e p o i^ a n  Utat he U. re- 
potUA to Ihe'acorer and an «i»lra 
■troke was tacked on hia seore, 
Thftt one shot threw him Into a 
Ue With Wmie MoParUne and 
WIUU licked robot Robert In t^e
p i^ r r .

'fti* ohanoea are Craig Wood 
. would bare won Uw NeUonal

Open ot Merlon In 1034 but for 
carelessness. Playing superbly, 
Craig was going great guns when 
he played the wrong ball from the 
rough. Not knowing that a change 
Ip the rules made nuch a mistake 
punishable by a two-atroke pen
ally. he found his own ball and 
played It on dlscoverinB hh  error, 
and turned In hls score for the 
hole as tour. He was dl«iualifled 
for turning in an incorrect score 
and Olln Dutra went on to win. 
OraIg thought the old rule—the 
one which snld there was no pen
alty for playing the wrong ball if 
only one shot was made before 
the error was discovered — was 
still in operaltnn.

With an even brekk in their first 
two games of the season. Coach 
M. 0. (Dode) Cnmney and hls Twin

to their third contest here tomorrow 
night against the Jenmie Tigers.

After dropping a cloae 23-17 battle 
In the opening clash of the year 
Friday night to Burley, the Bruins 
came through -with a bevUr brand 
of basketball at Gooding on Satur
day as they trimmed the Senators 
by a 35 to 25 count.

BetUr Team Play 
WitJnr-Icajr-reur plM<Js tenta

tively settled on the starting five. 
Coach Cranney can now look to 
better team play as hls club heads 
Into a heavy schedule. In  the iniUal 
two games the opening lineup saw 
Chuck Thomas and Don Toolsou at 
guards. Otto Florence at center and 
Pat Wallace at one forward post. 
The other spot in the forward wall 
is still a battle, with Glen Gibb and 
Tommy-Oartney doing moat of the 
batUlng.

The Saturday night c o n te s t  
against Qoodl&g turned into a  first- 
half rout for the Bruins—who weak- 
ene'd in the third stanta and saa 
the Solons climb back Into the game.

Take Big U ad 
Twin Falls ran up a 13-7 advan

tage' at the first quarter and Uie 
half-time count was 34-7. The tJllrd 
frame saw the Senators outscore the 
Bruins and push the count to 28-13. 
The two clubs battled oh nearly even 
terms In the final siansa.

High scoring honors went to 
Chuok Thomas, who collected 11 
points while turning In a great de
fensive performance. Don Toolson 

as right behind him wllh nine, 
•lllle Cecil Hobdey lopped the 

Gooding _qulntet with the same 
count.

In the preliminary battle the fast 
Gooding, seconds edged Uie Twin 
*̂ alls Cubs by a 23-20 count in an- 
ither tight batUe. Gooding led at 

the half-Ume with the score 11-10. 
High scoring‘honors went to Parker 
of Gooding, while Davis got five for 
the Cubs.

Lineups
TWIN FALLS • GOODING
qartney (1> ?  Schmidt
WaUace (5) P (4) Adamson 
Florence (3) C (3) Mever 
’Thomas (ID  - a  (0) Hobdej 
TooLvtn (6) t> <7) Crooker 

eiibsUtuttons;
Twin ralls-Glbb (5), Terry (2), 

Robertson. Rantlall. Hulbert. ih-lce, 
FmUcv.

Gooding — Aspltarte (2), Jim 
Petcr.son, Boyer, Jack Peterson.

Officials: Cooper, referee; Gibb
ons, umpire.

school cage quintets throughout southern Idaho today got 
down to the steady grind that will cttd w ith sub-district, 
-district and state tournaments.

And the heavy schedules were in fu ll operation for Tues
day’s play as some &0 cage clubs prepared to swing into 
action in the eight counties of 
Magic Valley. Thirteen games 
are on the schedule for the 
evening and most of these wilj 
be double-headers.

WlUi coaches now having a pretty 
fair "line" on their prospwts for 
the coming season, a better brand 
of the Indoor sport Is expected to be 
presented and there will probably 
be less sttltchlng of lineups.

Class A'-'SpolUght 
1> Class . A competlUon tomor

row night, the Burley-OakUy con
test will hold Uie spotlight and Is 
regarded as a toss-up between two 
of the belter teams of the area. The 
club coached by Rulon Budge Is 
rounding into form and may yet put 

light to retain its dbtrict 
championship. Oakley, starting hot. 
hit an upset last Friday and lost 
to Rupert.

The Pirates invade Filer and 
sliouldn't have too much trouble 
with Coach Bill Powers' Inexper
ienced club. Under eoaclilng of 
Gerald Dellinger. Uie Minidoka 
squad Is coming along In good 
shape and according ta  Rupert re-

Utah College 

Cagers Lose 
Tilts on Tour

SALT l.AKK CI'I*Y, Jan. fl lUIi)— 
UUUl's tlirro rottrKr biiAkrtliutl 
leams wev® bnvk In Uip hTnlo lodtvy 
following coniplL-tlni of |)re*season 
Bcliedulri In which Ilrlgliam Young 
university esUkbltshr<l It^rlf as Uie 
w u l'l leading contnidrr for the lilg 
Seven baskotbiOLcicwn.

Tlie Cougars Haturclay tiiniMl In 
Uie only Victory lor tlir wp.itrrn di- 
vUloii'a moiintniii iiatrfi cniifcrrnoo 
entries by bi-»iiiig Montuiia SUtn 
collage 87-45. Hie a*:orr wns a tlupll- 
cation of Uuit u night earlier and 
gave BrlKiiaiii Young clnui swrep 
of Uin twii-ganie unrtu with the 
Bobcats in Provo.

Utali and Utiiti Hinie did not faro 
so well, 'llie Rrdsklns fell l>e(ore 
Oregon Htftl« coltcga tn Corvallis, 
Ore.. 43-30, whtin lli<’ HtJitern look a 

beating at Uio hnndi »{ aian- 
ford University at Pulo Alto. Calif.

l l ie  twira of Uie two stain achool 
qtilnteta on Ihe Pacific coast start* 
In t Deo. 38 netted the Hl|s^ven 
only one vicUiry. won by UBih In 
compeUtlcn wlUi California unlvar* 
ally on the eecoiid night of Uie Ulp.

The conference aohedule will atari 
nest Prblay wlUi Utali SUte trav* 
ellnc t«  Provo to engage Uie atronc 
Oougua. UlAti’a nrsi appearance ill 
the oonference will be Jan. 18 wtien 
the Utaa are hneU to Colorado SU^e.

Ruth Rogers Holds 
Lead as Top 
Feminine Bowler

ntiUi Rogers held her place at Uie 
hciKl of Uie Miigto Valley ladles' 
bowling league ua play waa resumed 
Tliursduy at conclusion of the holi
day sea-son.

Mrs. Rngcrn had a seasniiat aver
age of lUO. nct'oixllng to Uie latest 
itvcragen released by Stone,
bowling nMocliillnii srrrelnry.

I.eiidtng 10 bowler.i in Uic league 
follow:

n. nc>nrr« IflO. I.. Vii/.qiicr. 141, H. 
Wrllrr Mil. I. aiet)cr 13fl, 1., nutiler 
137. M. (lllkey no, M. (K'o 138, E. 
Hilt 13B. H. Allan 13.̂ , I), licrl.sch
no,

Twin Falls tackles J;eromo In the 
other Class A encounter and should 
win over Uie Tigers. Coach John 
Norl^ at the north side school _ls 
reported io be Siorl on material 
this season and his quintet has been 
having tough sledding. However, 
it put up a good batUc against 
Gooding Friday night and may yet 
round into » formidable contender.

BubI vt. Shoshone
Tlic other outstanding clash of 

the day sends Buhl and Shoshone 
together on the Lincoln county floor. 
Tliese two teams, Uie pick of Class 
A and'Cluki.B clubs, met last week 
on the Buhl court and Coach Floyd 
Luffs boys came through with a 
two-point 48-30 victory In a thrill 
battle. On the basis of that, al
lowing five points for the home 
floor, Shoshone may even the.count 
in the Tuesday contest.'

In  slilctly Class B encounUrs, 
Glenns Ferry takes on King Hill, 
Malta visits Albion. Richfield goea 
to Fairfield and Declo Invades Paul, 
lleyburn Journeys to AcecnHfi. Wen
dell vt-Mts Hazelton, Eden tackles 
Kimberly, Hansen entertains Cas- 
tiefoi'd anil Murtaugh battlea at 
Hollister.

Redskins Edge. 

Touring Club

<U]r am m oon by a aoora ot M-M In 
»  Mf*MW battle pot first one 
team and then another in front.

It ie  vtottora led IS-IS at the half 
Uma, but ftUtr lh« lUiUklna 

ahead «it)i Bob Haddock and 
arUluun leading the attook. Had
dock |o( la u ^ u  and O iiahim  la. 
B t C lilr w u ^  (or the lo rn i with 
II.

BOWLING
STANDINGS

m:a(Jk; ( r i y 

w.
Kamirr's Aulo Ins. 
HUrllnc Jrwrlrrn ,1* 
Town 'I'avrrn :IR
Consumers' Market JJ 
lUlsoli Motor 21
Mairallii I'harmary ',:n 
Rogerson <'e(r;-e Hhop 17

Bowling Schedule

TUESDAY 
SCHEDULE

CLASS A 

Burley at Oakley 
Rupert a l Flier .
Jerome at Twin Falls 

CLASS B 

Malta at Albion 
Buhl at Shoahone 

. Blebfleld at Fairfield 
Declo at FatU 
Glenns Ferry at King HIU 
Heybum a l Acequla 
Wendell at Haselton 
Eden a l Kimberly 
Castleford at Han-en 
Hollister at Murtaugh

NATIONAL LEAGUE HOCKEY 

Detroit Red Wings t, Montreal 
Canadlens D.

Chicago Black'Hawks 2, Boaten 
Brulna Z (overtime).

Rangers 6, Americana £.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

N O W -

MERCHANTS- LEAGUE 
Monday. Jan. 6-Alleys l-t. 

Twin Falls Bank and Trust vi. 
('. Anderson (none); alleyi 3-4. 
TImrs-'Newi vs Safeway (none); 
alleys 5-6. 20.30 club vs. Idaho 
K tt (60);'alleys 7-8, Oamble'a 
vs. Intermountain Seed <0).

CITY LEAGUE 
Tuesday, Jan. 7 — AUeya l*t. 

Kimble's vs. Time Den (12): al- 
Iryi 3-4. National I.aundry vs. 
KIks 133); alleys B-S. I., and N. 
neverago vs. /Ifi-Way (37); alleys 
7-8, Idaho Pnwrr vs. News-Tlmei 
(5).

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Wrdntwday, Jan, 8 — Alleys l-t. 

FIrrslone vs. Twin Falls Flour 
Mill (47); alleys S-4. I)etweller-| 
Vi, Twin Fall* Lumber (85); alleys 
5-fl. Twin Fall! Cora Cola vs. toi- 
griff's (14); alleys 7-8. Halle's 
Cenoco V*. Dodds (211.

MAOIC VALLfcY l.EAUUE 
Thursday. Jan. It—Alleys 1-2, 

Town Tvern vs. Ilalsoh Molor 
131); alleys.]-4. Farmers' Auto 
Insurance vi. niue Arrow Cafe 
(39); alloyi 5-6. Coiisumer'i Mar
ket V

ajeitlo

Special Prices on

TRACTOR
OVERHAULING

^ i i r l i i i f  Jiiiiuury w« will irlvo you Iho finout overhniil 
Job iinhig Keiiiilno pui'ti* ^ redu ccd  prico .

^ Como In

Howard Tractor Co. -
AUU'Chalnitni Dealer T w in  F tlte

IF IT ISN’T LISTED HERE 
WE HAVE IT AT OUR lOT

1S3S Chevrolet Coupe — Vac
uum power gear ilillt, radio,

heater ....................S645 ,
1D40 Ford Deluxe Coupe — 
Btccrlng iMAt gear shift, white 
nlde ' wall Ures. radio, .heat
er ..................................S 7 3 S
1030 Plyninuth Octuxo Sport 
Bcdiiti — Motor, fliilflh, up-'' 

’>liolBlery Kood. h('nlcr...«64B  
1033 Foul Coupe -  Good con- 
illlioii. rudlo. heiiter...S43B 
1038 Chevrolet Duluxe Bport 
Ucdiiii — Motor reconditioned.

heater ...........................$ B 3 S
1037 Clipvrolot Deluxe 'fown 
Hi'diiii .Miitor rcroiidltloiird. 
fliilsli. upholtilriy good, heat-

1037 Ford Conpe — 
rtntsh good, radio, heut
rr .............................. ' ^837B
1038 Nash 4 Door Bedan — 
Bicelleiit condiUoii, trunk.
heater ........................ $ 3 4 B
1030 Olievrotct Deluxe 'Ĵ 'owii 
Bedan — Motor recondlUoned,
new finish, heater ......8 3 7 5
1033 PoiiUao Coach — Qoud
condilloii ......................S 1 9 8
1033 Plymouth 4 Door Be*
dan ...............................S 1 2 8
1033 Ford Coupe — 4 oyi. mo-

I03s' Choviolet 'Coacii t l f S  
1037 Ford H Ton Pick*

1M8 Olievrnlet Vi

up ................................B 328 '
IU85 Ford It Ton Pick-

up ................................» 1 7 B
1014 International M Ton
Pickup ........................ B17S
IH I Chevrolet H Ton Pick-

1037 Ford I'i, 'IHiii T r u c f .^ ^
W, B., beet body ......... S 3 7 B
1037 Ohevrolet IH  Ton iTtiok,
long W. B....................
1035 Ohrvnflet I'.i Ton Tfuoit,
long w . D . .............^........faaa
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Trades Make Top-Oivision Clubs 
Stronge?; B odg^ Spend Freely

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS.- IDAHO

Heavy Firing 
Startsin
Outlaw League

Hesvy firing sUrU in the Snake 

VkUey Outlaw league tonlfht as 

sporadic play that featured Utie holi

day seasoix coines to an e&d and to' 
tAoaive schedules get under way.

In  tonisht'a play Eden viU travel 
io  Burley to uke on the tough 
£ ,u ,  vhUe Jerome batUes the 
league-leading Shoshone Rcdiklns*.

On Tuud«y Declo tackles, |3oodlng 
_ t Ooodlng and on Friday Bi-'- 
also Journeys lo Uie north ude t .. 
t ’ • K battle. T*o oUwr games Fri
day night send Jerome to D«clo 
tnd  ShQshone to Eden-

Real Estate Transfers
InfamaUan M

Twin Falla TltU an« 
Abstract Conpany

Thursday, Jftnusry I  ,

- Deed. O. Baxter to E. Baxter. »t. 
Lot 43. Pecks Addition to Buhl.

Deed. L; M. McArthur to A. O; 
Bowen, II . Pt. Lot 7, Blk. 120. Twin 
Palls.

I, l/) t 3. Bee. la. 10, IB.

•Then explain why you never took un lntcreit In dogs 
what you call Iilllng me house with week-end guesUl"

These tbret major lesraen will be in new nnlfonttS d u lnc  the IH I  season. Cievetjuid hope* Gcnttd 
Walker, left. wlU-brint power-to onlfleid; Kirby Hlfbe. Hcht. it eipMted to bolsUr Dodgen' pitching lUff; 
and Jo« Orcngo, Inset, should fill gsfT at third bue (or Gisnb. '

By DON SANDERS 

NEA 8«r»lce

' TI\6 winter trading sttison Indl*. 
£ated that In baseball, as elsewhere, 
the o!d aidage holds true; Them as 
has. gits.

W llh only minor changcs In the 
Reds’ and Tigers’ lineups, most new 
strength was acquired by other first 
dlvlslon-clubs—Brooklyn, the Glanta, 
Cleveland — at the e«pense of such 
teams as the Phllllea and the St. 
Louis Browns.

Larry MacPhall and Leo Durocher 
of the Dodgcrs^ctermlned to bring 
a pennant to Fliitbush In lofl 
away best In the tijdcs largely be
cause of an tapttssive outlay ol 
C£tSh.

“They rounded out Uie trio they 
wanted most, joe Medwick. of course, 
was bought Irom the Cards last 
son. Pitcher Kirby Hlgbe. who 
14 and lost 19 w.Mi the PlMillcs last 
year, came high, but he should prove 
worth it.

The Brooklyn got Amoki Mickey 
Owen from the Cards for Ous Man- 
cuso, rookie pitcher John PlaUr and 
some cash. Owen Isn't a heavy hitter 
—he batted .204 last, year—but he's 
fast bnd aggressive, has one of the 
best antvs In the' majors, Besides, 
he's not quite 34, should be at his 
peak during the next several years. 
Babe Phelu is sUll on hand as relief 
backstop. ^

Th« Dotigera 'also cave^oyd Pep' 
Young to the Reds for Lew Riggs.

Orengo at Third 

The Giants got Oabby Hartnett 
from Chicago as player and coach. 
Tliey also obtained Bob Bowman, 
young righthander, who won r.cv . 
and lost five for the Cards last sea- 
s<n: and Joe OrenRO. Cards’ utility 
man who batted .287 last year. Ho 
will probably take over q third Imsc.

Frankie Frisch of the Pirates 
wanted pitchers; didn’t get them, so 
PUtsburgh’s chanccs hinge pretty 
largely on how Russ Bauers, the 
sensation or 1038, and Johnny Gqc. 
Uie 175,000 giant, come (tirouRh. 
PlTfttc-i also released Paul \WBner. 
got 6tu Martin.

■nie Chicago Cuba, under Jimmy 
WILion. obtained DUl Myers from 
the Reds in exchange lor outfielder 
Jim Oleeson and liiflelder Dobby 
Mattlck. Myers h  a rrack dereiislve 
man, but Chicago Imi'I Uie kind of 
team whlcli Ik lllcely to win many 
games by one run.

H ie neda Ijilend to rely on Eddie 
Jooat at ahort. with Myew gone. 
Tlicy also bougiit Monte Pearson 
from Uie Yankees Uirousli the 

I waiver route,
In  U^e American LesB'it, 'most 

everj'one seems to be pretty well 
Anll.iried wUh the tradliiK nc-tson. 
Temperament iiud a lot to do witli 
aomo ol the awsps, although 
everyone traded wa.i a dlvn of the 
diamond.

Boston Needed Caiciicr 
PVunkle Pytlok wa«irt liiii>py 

Cleveland, principally because lie 
had to piny second fiddle lo Rnllle 
Hemaiey. Boston had urued need ot 
a llrsl-atrlng catcher, and pytlak 
W's the beat man available, dene 
DMBulels, wiio figured In Uie Uiree- 
way niwle. glyea t l»  Indian* a good 
enniiRh relief backstop.

WUh Pytlak at Doaloii, Jimmy 
Foxx can concentrate on first base, 
f 7ch t̂f his aUeniate. Lou Ftnney, 
for the outfield, where Uie trade of 
Uoo Cramer to the Henators leaves 
a gap. Cromer was soiieduled to go 
at any ooel; he has been In a mentnl 
a'ump alnce being crowded out of 

k, center field by yoimg Dorn Di- 
MyglO.

•rae Red flox sold Frila Onter- 
niueiler and Drnny Oalelioiue to the 
Browns, lued the rash in tlieir deni 
(or Pvtlak. also bought PtV«
Fox from tlie ’Tlgeri.

'The Tigers, barred from trading. 
Will depend on Sari Avarlll, Brtice 
Campbell, Oeorge SUlpbaok. and 
tiiree reorults lo atrsngUien Uie wit-

^Thompson and 
Bulla Lead 
Pro Tournev

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 6 Oi.PJ — 

'Jimmy Thompson and Johnny Bulla. 

a'Talf of powerhouse hitters, match 

brawn and wits today down the final 

rain-soaked lap of the (10,000 Los 
Angeles Open golf tournament,

Tl^omson blasted his way through 
the scml-flnal round over Uie long 
and treacherous Riviera Country 
club course for a par 71. His pcrfect 
score gave him a 54-hoU aggregate 
of 211, which enables him to tee off 
today one stroke better, than Bulla.

It  might have been another story 
had not Bulla h it Harold (Jug> Mc« 
Spaden's ball on the first hole yes
terday. Ho flnisiicd with a 7S. but 
coupled wU'i a 6« the previous day. 
It was enough to keep him in second 
poslUon.

Close behind Thomson and -ulla, 
close enoiigh, Iri la d , that any could 
win *3,800 first prire money if the 
two leaders faltered, were half 
dozen of the nation's best pros. .

Wiliic OoBgln of Miami, whose 68 
gave him low money yesterday, and 
Denny Shute of West Newton, Mass.. 
were brncketcd at 313. Clayton 
Hcafner of Neville. N. C.. and Ben 
Hogan of White Plains. N. Y.. were 
tied at 214. Lawson Little, the na
tional open king who captured the 
title last year, was bracketed with 
Craig Wood at 215.

The field was cut to Ihe low 64 
today—those with 231 or under,

JEROME

B r a L

Dr, W. L. Ikard left Monday for 
,t. Paul. Minn., where he has been 

appointed ’ as meat inspector for 
south 6t. Paul. Mrs. licard and 
children plan to leave for Mlnne- 
apoha later this year, following the 
clwe of school,

Joe aoKPiiola, Chilton Phoenix, 
and Uale Grey have all returned to 
Pocatello, southern brancli. after 
spending the OhrL<ilmas holldaya 

(re at the liomcs of their parents. 
P .E.O . chapter, Jerome Bister- 

iifxxl, met Fridny afternoon at the 
iiome of Mrs, W. F, Wills. wlUi 15 
niPMibers present. Mrs. JnmesS. Keel 
appeared on the MVernooii'a pro
gram, giving n nimiber of selections 
from Don Dlandlnn, poet.

llonorlng his IStli birthday annl- 
vcrnary Tlinrmlny evriiing, Mra. A. 
L. Woodlienii rnlrrtnlnM nt a 
plMHnnt aurnrlae party for herjtoii, 
Illciiurd. wlUi 11 present. The yoiiUK 
people enjoyed an cvenInK of fun 
nt games and dancing,

MUn Orla Jolimon left aiilurday 
for Colorado Wodvan'a collegc, Den« 
v«r. after ngwndlng the holldnya 
wiUi her parenU, Mr. and Mra. Lee 
S. Johnson.

Tlin l\on\e of Mr. and Mrs. Bharon 
H. AllMtrlaon was l>urglarized aotne- 
tline Now Year's eve, according to a 
police jeport licre. Mr. in d  Mrs. 
Albertson were not at homo at tha 
time, hut Mra. Alhertson’s faUier 

asleep In Uie iiouse when the

: Infield, wtiloh Waa 
t lip last yiar, has 
y Uw waiver pur-been toolsUrM by .. ... ..

ciiase of b io  McNair, wlm may 
hava lA tAka ovtr for Dlok Bartelf, 
McNair had a good year In IMO, 
■himprd l«st season,

•nin Yanliees again rely abnoil 
entirely on their fa m  ayiiem to 
bring them baok to lop tW«naUi.

Cleveland's t r a d a i  b r o u g h t  
itrengUi in Uio one wiak »pot->Uta 
oulfleld. Tribe offieiati oount heavily 
Ol Oea Walktr. who eana jtom tha 
aenatori via Uoeton to provide that 
uunch. Walker has batUd In mort 
than 100 nuis for eaeh of, th« B u t 

, tiva Maaonsi In IMO avm iad  Jt4. 
T ill Tribe alM obtained young Jim  
Bagby, Jr.. whoea faUier h e li^  win 
Uifl only Indian penniui^ A fb y  ^

.younCmty diK«l^^
The Ind iin i i«l ---- -

J o iu i^  Allen, and Ben Ohgpistit |o.
DebMn,

treasur
ed timepiece and a sum of money. 
Tlie suit and watch were found later 
in the garnge of U\q Itarry PcUtler 
home here.

Mr, and Mra. lia l WalllnBlon and 
daughter, Margaret, have returned 
(ron\ Foit LuptoiV Oolo,. where they 
visited for several daya with their 
•on. Harteigh Wellington, and 
family.

Mr, niid Mrs. John fitickel nro In 
Oalifomla enjoying a vacation.

Louise BIbbins, talented musician, 
doodlng. will bo featured at the an- 
ifiinl miulo festival of the nild' 
winter acasnn of Jerome Clvlo club 
niesday, it was announced Uila week 
by the president. M's. E. K.
OUier rnnslcai selections, ' besldaa 
Uiose played on her mirimba by 
MIsa BIbbins. will be offered.

Dale BUTU^Uer and hla houM 
guest, Joe coletti. both atudentJ cf 
Uie Unlv£iaity. ot Idaho, Moacow. 
lif t  Shtiirrfay for Moeoow wiiera 
they will raeume atudlaa afUr apend- 

----------- ...» -
Dale’a
aurkl

Meadleoraft aawlng club will meet 
WedneMay afternoon at the home 
of U n . flyivia O lpupn.

Prank Hanattn. Ancetot, t iu  
rHumad t6 h li aliip u  radio Uoh* 
nielan, afUr ipandrnt Uia holidayi 
ban oa A. brM  furlotMtt.

Tl\e Buhl Rotary club met Thurti- 
dfly. noon at the Mcrccr cafc. The 
program consisted of solo numbers 
by Wnrren Parker and Miss Helen 
Watkins, accompanied by M iss  
Esther Rangen. Rotary members 
from other clubs visiting were Ed 
Meyers, Salt Lake City; R. W. Day,
W. D. Fnle.'s, Joe McFadden. Good
ing. Other visitors were Fred Al
drich and Bob Hei.i.

Miss Dorothy Alien, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Allen, left last 
week for Los Angeles where she 
has been attending Woodbury's col
lege. She received ^telegram  in 
Nevada telling of' the Illness of her 
father, who Is buffering from a heart 
attack. Miss Allen returned home 
Immediately.

Paul Klbs, son of Mr, and Mrs,
A'. E. KHS.S. ha.s returned tn Los 
Angeles to resume hla studies at 
Woodbury's college.

Mrs. K. K. ShoU Is 111 at her home 
with pneumonia. Her mother, Mrs. 
EllM Dial. Blackfoot. came last week 
to be with her daughter.

Willing Workers club held their 
first meeting of the new year Tliurs- 
day at the home of Mrs. Earl pun-- 
bar. Tlie 17 members spent most of 
Uie afternoon piecing a quilt for tho 
hostess, Miss Edna Johnson was a 
guest.

At Uie student body meet)|ig at - 
llie high school last week the new 
officers were elected for next semes
ter. Tlicy Bic Norman Leer, student 
body president: vice-president, Jim 
.Hamilton; secretnry.Marian Wilson: 
sergrnnt-at-arms. Dean Cox. Rev. 
J . .A. Howard, pastor of the Buhl 
Prc.sliylerlan church, sooke to the 
grouD oil hl-s trill up the River of 
No Ilcturn, which Is bettet known 

\ Ihe Salmon river.
Mrs. I. E. Stanscll entertained the 

members of Ihe Hi-Wny Kensington 
Frldnv. Mrs, J . P. Hunt read "Tlie 
Chvlsimn.1 Story.”

Five guests attended the m ating 
of Ihn Shamrock K«n.ilngton Friday 
til the hnniti of Mrs, Jack Winkler 
at Uie Buhl hotel apnriinenta. Tiiey 
were Mra. I/tla Mlnshall, Mrs. E. B. 
Johnson, Mrn. Ted PrImeau, Mrn. 
Cnlvlii Winkler and Mra. Clinton 
W^^1. Mrs. Winkler had on display 
srveral plncques made by Uie chil
dren at tliB recroaUonal center In 
thr clty.hall. under the direction of 
Miri ninnrhr Parant.

Ihilil students who left on the spe
cial for Moscow Sunday were Elotilr.c 
Wntl, Citrol Post. Jnnet Runyon, 
Kfltlileen niid Margaret Orr, Charles 
Wllsnn, Ted Pence. Donald Hlck;f. 
Cim<!i\e I.untey, Beunv McElrov. 
Hernliel nerrnter. Rny Ilooblng and 
Voiiley Hopkins left this week to 
ninkr iirepnrntion for Jhe basketball 
ncnMtn. Tllo.^e i»(ho huve returned to 
thrir studies at Uie university, south
ern branch, are Mary Jano Wail, 
Doris Uwton, Merrill Sklnnfr and 
Jim Howard, netumiiig to Colorado 
Woman's college. Denver, were Miss 
miln Iflu Von Riper and Ifarrielt 
Hfllmrs. To Albion Normal went 
I,oiiUe Starkey. Clarabelle WalcoK. 
Bfflc Davla and Joyce Caraon, To 
the Brigham Young university at 
Provo, UUh. DorU VenUr. Opal 
Wood. Leona Uw , Hugh U w . Jr.. 
and Roainna HuUhlnoon, Miss Max
ine Miller haa riturned to Walla 
WaUft, Wash., to TMuroe her work 
in. the at. Paula OirU’ aoadamy.

ly will rMume atudlaa afUr apend- 
Uie holidays lure at Uie home ot 

le’a ^ n U .  n an k

1 SHOSHONE
r^n Wlmmer. day martlial for t l^  

PR/.1 six monU«, waa relieved of hla 
duilfi Jan, 1, The vIIIm s  board at 
its lust meeUng voted to provide 
day service only Suring Uie monUu 
of heavy traffic.

Man Must Face 
Formry Charge

JBROM*. S n  rfSpeoUU-tfSn-  
ty camell, ractnUy tet»m\*d hw f 
»y |K»tloe authontlei from Utah, was 
Tliursday bound over to aniwer 
Ciiargea of asMrtad rorn iy tn dis
trict coiut. Pandtn* UlaV OameH 
!»'«'}«»»•“  han tn Ura of «I,ooo 
bond in Uia Jaroma ooimtjr Jaa  Oar- 
neli WM brought before ProbaU 
Judge Hebar M. ft)\kR«n Thuradw.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

w i m p n E S
N L I G H i l M N G

C1IICAC0, J»n. 6 InUr-
a t  Id ohoUwu light (odiy but lh« m«r> 

'  ket Mhlbltrt •  rirm ton* throuihout. Olh- 
«r (tr»ln» wtr# illBhlly hlehrr.

Wh~t cloi*d up Hr to Sc. Mar MSc 
In 88«e; fnrci lit- to M.7

By United Press

.. 30'.4

OVtT ....  IS

. Lair O m*

M.y ........JTH

CA.SIl CHAIN 
CI11CAC0-Whf«ir No. 1 h.rtl M‘ i 
Com; No. 4 y«llnw <1U«C «• 6<r: Nt>.

NEW YORK. Jan. 
market clos4(l higher.
Air Reduction ..........
AJftska JuncaU ;---
Allied Chcmlcftl .....
Allied Stores
AJlla Chfllmera .....
American Crin..........
Am. .Com.-Al. ....... ..
American A: Foreign Pow.
Ai'herlcnn Icc ....................No saica
Amcrlcftn LocomoUvc ...........  16'li
American MMnk ...............—  la!*;
American HatUator i :  Stan-
• dard Spn............... ............ - 7
American Rolling Mills ........ 15H
American SmrlUng A: Roflnlng 43’i
Amerlcwi Tcl. and Tcl............ 168
America Tobacco B ................  73’.4
Anaconda Copper .......... ......... 37
Armour pf ............r.................
Atchison, Tojxka & Santa Fe.„. 10 
Alliinllc Refining ...
Auburn Auto ..........
Baldwin Locomotive 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Bendlx AvlaUon ...
Bethlehem Steel

... No salt!

h».vr STiic; •■mple iir.Je wh 
1 wlihe heavy 411 .N n . 2 ' 

Nn. I mlxr,| hr.,y Sfl: 
^U ran i; No. 2 yellow tl.(

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DtNVER -  C»llli: S.COO ; aenrr.lly 

to Ilruni; b«t itMn 10 to II1.7&. 
1,000 : 10« to Uc lowrr; Ii.p

Shctpi S.aoo: itMdr to lOc to lt>e hl»h> 
*r; crlot Ul Umbt M.ID to IV-70: f̂ eO- 
tn  18 to t8.7B: «WM 12.(0 to l«.2(: truck- 
In fat Umtx |g tu rt.lO,

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGU—lion: 20.DOO; to lOe

higher; bulk good.to choice ISO (o 210 IW. 
17.10 to |T.«; top 17.46.

Caltlel 17,000j calvn 1,009; clioi.-« ■nil 
' prime «nd jeerllnga slcixlri iu*iUuin

to food flevn «rcik to 2Sc lo«cr; lli;ht 
led I^IIJ.25: top »l5-40 on

Sheep: *,000: Ul Umbs .U:>n( .. . 
hi(h«r: bulk Kood choice fed w^lcl UmU 
|>.8S to 111; cholc* ntlWee to 10.00.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAHA-llorei *.700; elruns moet- 

I; 10« higher: top t7.Ii: cood lo ciioiM 
ISO la 110 lb*. IT lo *7.10.

inra'; ■ and llshtwelgbt <

BuloVfl
Burrouglis ................................  8li
Byers ................. ....................... 11
California Packing ..............—  18
Canadian Pacific ................ 3 'i

' J, I. Case Co............................ 88
Ccrro de Pasco Corp..... ...........33
'Che.iapcake & Ohio..... ............42*1
Chicago Great Western........No sains
Chi.; MU,. St. p. & Pacific.... No sales
Chicago i i  Northwestern......No sales
Chrysler Corp.......*............... ...... 71
Coca Coin ..................................106
Colorado P. As I .....................No sales
Columbia Can ...........................  1H
Commerclaf Solvents ............... 11'4
Commonwealth A; Southern.... 13/ia
Consolidated Copper............ «... 7’4
....................rEdtson̂ r̂ ;:::;-T.-;.-T-23H-

Consolldated O i l ..... .
Continental C a n ..... .
Continental D l l ............
Corn Products..............
Cuban-Amerlcon Sugar
Curllss Wright .........................  9%
Du Pon t........................ ..... ........183
Eastman Kodak ....................... 141
Electric Power i t  Light........ . 4';
Erie R. R ....................................15/16
Firestone Tire i t  Rubber.......... 17H

Ctteport Sulphur..............38',i
General Electric...................... 34H
General Poods...................... ....30H
General Motors..... .............. 4fl>4

Goodrich ............................... 14
Goodyear Tire Ac Rubber.........19’4

Grahani'Palge —..... ................. %
Great Northern pf......................28>«
Greyhound Corp.......................  ii» i
"  • O-Oll___________________ _iJi-

.. 39H 

.. IB’.i 
45\

eligible t 
700: fat li 

aue loitflfa uklns itrong: an# 
fed wooled lamta tO lo Ift.tl.

Caltlet lI.JOOi cslvn...............-.........
aUera and ywillix* atMdyi noel b'd* 
araund lower: vealen ilow, atê djr; 
bulk fed it^ n  offered tnrdlom K«>d 
abortfedi •Ilfibl* to aell (ram t8.(0

CatUel •lOi fairly ertl.*; earir eala 
around Me to lOe higher than laat week 
alM_rt warn: odd good killer* D̂.SO.

Howe Sound
Hudson Bay M, Ac S....... ........... 174
Independent Rayon .......... ......34',4
Imp, Copper .............................I3',i
International Harvester .........63^i
International Nickel ....:............ 84%
Int. Tel. & Tcl............ ...... ....... 3>i
Johns M anvllle............ .. .......
Kansas City Southern.............  4*4
Kennecott Copper ............ ....... aeH
Kretge .......................... .......... -afl
Liggett & Myers. B-------p?
Lorlllard ............. ......... .......18H
Mack Trucks .............. ...._  3J'4
Mathleson A lk a li_________ ___37*4
Miami Copper

National Cash Register .. . 13̂ 4

OKFDRADDRESS
W YORK. Jan. e lUPt—Mai'keU ad- 
J today u ‘ Proldent Rootoall-a ad- 
on tbe .laU of the natloQ lltud 

A'all itrMt eapeclatlont.

National Dairy Products______13̂ i
National DUtlUers ........ ............23\
National Gypsum... ......... .......  8'i
Nnllonal Power As Light.... ...... 6Ti
New York Central.................... . 14
N. Y.. N. H. i t  Hartford.......... 3/32
North American ............. ......16H
North American Aviation____*  17
Northern Pacific ............... ....... 6S
Ohio Oil ..................... .........  7%
Pacific Gas At Electric ..........- 28',4
Paclmrd Motors ................. ....  3%
Paramount-Pub. ................... I I
j .  c. Penney Co. _____________85%
Pc:insylvania R, B. ........ a......22!i
peoples Oas ...... ......................  39
phplps Dodge ..... .....................35?*
phliups Petroleum ................... 40S
PinibuJf Flour ......... .......... J<o sales
Pltt.'( Screw At B o lt. . .
Public Service of New Jersey.. 38’4
Pullman ................................... 28V4
Purr 0J,1

Radio Keith Orpheum____
Roo Motor
Rcynoltls Tobacco B ...............  33^
Soars Roebuck..........
Shell Union Oil ..... ......... ........ IIH
Simmons Co................................20'/i
Socony Vacuum _____________  fl',4
Souffiem' Pacltlc 
Southern Railway
S()crry Corporation ....... .........37f*
Standard Brands .................. . 6S
Standard Gas A: Electric ..... 1>4
SUndard Oil of California ... 30
Standard Oil qL  Indiana ...... 36H
SUndard Oil of New Jersey 35H
Studebaker ................................  8>4
Swift Ac Co.............................. . 33'4
Texas Corporation ..................,_39^i
Texas Gulf ............ ..................37
Texas & Pacific C. I t  O, ___ «
Timken Roller Bearing ..........SO
Traiisamerlca......................... . SU
Union C artldc...........................  70S
Union Pacific ..........................80
United Aircraft CP .............. 43'a
United Corporation................. ’ l',4
United Fruit .............. ......... .....70
United GQa Imp.................... IC',4
United StaUs Rubber
United States Steel ....
Wafner Brothers ............
Western Union ............
Westlnghouse Air Brake
Westlnghouse Electric ............. m'-i
F. W. Woolworth .............. .......34\*
Worthington P u m p ...... ...........
Sunshine Mines ....................

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Loco. & Train...............No sales

Powsr

• liad cipeclnl (he I

___  ... lending of arraamenu u>
tloru fishtlng agKroenn, end hivher I---

before the ITeeldcnt ipoke. the
......... Ji) Iron * HUtI Inalitiil* ann.
ed fteel operalloni running elxive #
«nt cl ctptcUy with ionntf» ouip‘
,n all-llme rccurd high.
U. 8. Sl«el t-«ich*l 70^. ui> IS

■taarlr 2 polnU.

1040.10(1*
Hack Trucki. J21 
CMl̂  81, us. «>*: I

Calni'of two poInU and more were noted 
I Columbia p|clur»» preferred, 
tonal Hllver preferred,' ' 
enn Uliie preferred Laclede Gaa

led weak luat before

g,tu, unc&antrd; uuuiy-zu.uo. up 
,nd *i eUKk. 44.». up D.t},
Slock amle< approilmaM 720,000 I---

ORipared with tl0,«00 Krlday. Curb itock 
alee were IJX.OOO iharea KalnaC 102.000 
n the prtOoua fire-hour aeealoti.

PROBE OPENS ON 
PRICE OF SIEEl

BRIIISH iROOPS 
C A P i y i l E e M

.(Pna Par* One) ^
icT burning Bardla when-at S:30 
. m, Friday t*e-advance bogan,

' Wheel b lo PoalUon 
Tlie‘tanks a l the first gllfnmcr of 

dawn had wheeled Into position, 
throwing u.) clouds of dust, the noise 
of their motors drowned In a sudden 
din of artillery and naval gun fire 
directed at the Italian stronglxQld.

Tlifl Aiutrallan Infantrymen be
haved as 'if they were going to a 
picnic a.'s they fixed bayonets ar\d 
Btflftcd down.

For 18 days they had been qon- 
centrnilng secretly and waiting for 
the .slRnal to go, while artillery, alr- 
plnnp.s and worship# pounded Bardla 
unH) It waJ5 in burning ruJna, wltl> 
Its chief ccnters of resistance In 40 
BtecI and concreto forts surround' 
Ing It on the land aide.

Peak of Fury 
Tlie bombardment reached tlTc 

peak of fury last Wednesday and 
Tliursdny: It  •tes the biggest, of the 
war In the n earest.

Tlie zero hour for the final attack 
wa.? 4 p. m. Saturday. The tanks 
clanlted forward, the Infantrymen 
with Uiem, nardla was silent. Half 
an hour later the first tank entered 
the burning town. There had not 
been a single shot, and not an Ita l
ian had appeared in a street or t

Then there was a sputter of rifle 
fire from snipers In windows and on 
rooftops and a burst of machine tfiin 
fire from the tower of the principal 
moMjue,

The.inlantrymen moved, out with 
hand grenades and tlic bayonet and 
tllL̂  last flare of resistance soon 
ended.

Five hundred prisoners were taken 
within a few minutes In the town 
and anoUK-.- 800 In the dock area

Tliousands of the Italians had.; 
treated northward to the corncr 
the coost.

lU lUns

F D R Asks BQlions ' 
To Fight Aggressors

(Freaa Pa** Oae)
slon; 3. Freed(xn of every person to 
w rshlp  God In his own way; 8. 
pycedom from want; 4. Freedom 
from fear.

But the wars ng1ng abroad and 
their effect In the new worW lar 
overshadowed ‘the President's dis
cussion of domestic affairs.

Mr. Roosevelt warned against 
those who prcacli •'appeasement” 
and against "that small group of 
selfish men who would clip the 
wings of the jimerican eagle in or
der to feather their own nests."

Warning that "future of all Amer
ican republics. Is today In serious 
danger,” Mr. Roosevelt said "there, 
is much loose t&lk of our immunity 
from- Inunedlate and direct Invasion 
from acrou the 

“Obviously." he said, "as long as 
the British navy retalJfis its power, 
no such danger exists . . .

, Lesson of Norway 
"But we learn mu<^ from the les

sons of the past ye«ra In Europe— 
particularly the lesson of Norway, 
whose, essential seaports were cap
tured by treachery and surprise 
built up over a scries of years.

•The first phase of the Invasion 
of this hemisphere would not ‘be 
the landing of regular troops. The 
necessary strategic points would be 

--------by SMKi agents &na-----

Now the Italians began flocking 
out Into the-8treet*-to surrender.

We crossed the no man's land Le- 
fore Bardla Immediately beh' id the 
attacking forces. A great anlllery 
duel was still In progress. Australian 
and British batteries were sUll ham- 
merlnK Uie lUllans as we started 
out. So successful had been the 

. British secret concentration of 
troops that many Italltin guns 
shelled empty stretches of dtsert.

We saw Italian wounded lying In 
the roedsldt. ditches, some evidently 
dying, British Red Cross men were 
tending them while ambulances 
picked them up.

All round was scattered the debris

Associated Gas, A
Bratilian Tr. ............
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan
Cities Service.......................4H
Crocker Wheeler .........
Electric Bond As Share.
Ford Motor, Umlted.....
O uu o il Pennsylvania .
Hecla ............................
Humble O i l ............................... eo‘4
New Montana Mining..... ....No sales
Niagara Hudson Power...
Fennroad........................
United Gas Corporation..........13/18
United Light At Power. A.......... *4
UtUlUes Power i t  Llght.,.....No sales

WASHINGTON, Jon. 6 (U.R)-De 
fcnse - commission officials, seeking 
to evert steel price increases, today 
investigated complaints that scrap 
Iron- and steel dealers are inflating 
prices for their commodities through 
hoarding and "raids" on-each other's 
territory.

Steel manufacturers recently 
sured the commission they were 
making every effort to maintain 
sUble prices but warned Uiat rising 
cost of materials, especially scrap, 
might necessitate an upward re* 
vblon.

Prlcc stabilization Coordinator 
Leon Henderson of the defense com- 

' mission met during the day with 
leading scrap dealers. Henderson.
It was said, will "closely examine" 
the dealers on their trade practices
and hopes to reach a definite ...............
iinripratjinf^ing ttiiii them on Prices, had been erected In memory of the

Some weeks aao. the defense Tfalian advance that was to have

We passed througii a “victory 
arch," strtMidUng the road, and pro
ceeded toward the town. The arch

Some weeks ago, the defense 
commission Issued a statement say
ing there was no Justification for 
scrap price rises.'

encfed at Suez and had ended In , 
military debacle.

6he«pt tM Si nothing

PORTLAND LIVMTOCK 
. PORTLAND—Uofa I t,SSOi carluada 10c
belew laat Monday; trucklna..............
■bore Friday ; yood lu choice I' 
drWelnt 17.76 lo 17-SS.

Caltlel t.lOO: calves ItO: active, •trung 
lo »e hlfKer; g>«vl ilihr ' '
I I I !  hulk fed itMre |».75 lo liu 

Sbeepi 1.7S0; not e.Ubhehe.1

fed wotfed Uffllie $8,75,

Catliel 1,600................................
elrongi me<llum BSD In l,OOJ ll>. fed a
10.10 lo 110.28.

Sheepi too; active. aUady; g»xl 
it  lo »t ib. wooled lamU It-IO t

Blanks Available 
For Tax Returns

Federal income tax blanks are now 
available at offices* of the county 
auditor for residents who may not 
receive them through the malls.

Since the gross income—and not 
the neto-ls to be the criterion by 
which blanks must be filed this year, 
many more citizens than previously 
must submit returns. Deadline is 
March 15.

Now available at tile auditor's of
fice are these federal return sheets: 
Farm Income and expense; Individ
ual Income and defense tax return 
for thone with a gross totalling not 
more Uian $5,000; the return for In
comes whose gro-M Is more than 
tS,000; pnrtnershlp return.

State Income tax blanks will he 
available at’ the oirice soon.'Auditor 
Walter C. MusKrave said.

NO. 1,000

was worth mentioning.
But sheriff's deputies UiouKlit It 

was. So—the veteran Twin Falls Jiw- 
Uce of the prare, whn Is also the 
oldest U, S. comniluioner In Uie 
nation, signed hU 1,000th criminal 
warrant today. He riiiln’t innnllnit 
Uw name because the defendajit 
hadn’t been apprelietidKl yrt,

Tlio Justice, in his lO-yeiir *i>an its 
magistrate, has also sIkuwI 087 clla- 
Uona In cv j;v.".il artloiis,

Add to fhnl some COO m n »  cln)»is 
cases ,«nd plenty of ninrrlaKA cere
monies and you rnii see Holler inan- 
agen to keep hliiuelf orcuplrd, what 
Witii chaplainship nf the loral Elka 
lodge and oilier acllvltlrs. y

SCHOOLS REOPEN;
E G i

More than 3,600 school children 
went Back to classrooms in Twin 
Falls today—and pybllc and private 
scliool officials found the recent In
fluenza wave apparently gone.

The holiday vocation for the pub
lic school system's 3,300 youngsters 
and for approximately 130 at St. 
Edward's had been lengthened from 
Jan. 3 until today to give the flu 
wave a chance to wear Itself out.

Preliminary purvey In the schools 
today showed "almost everybody In 
attendance again," according to 
Supt. Homer M. Dnvls,

"There Is some sUkness,'^ lie said, 
'but only a very small percentage 
compared to what It was prior to 
vacation."

British Airplanes 
Bomb Brest Again

' LONDON, Jan. 0 (U.F>)-llrltlsh 
planes attnckrd Brent, on Ihe 
French Invasion connt, for Uir nr«r- 
cnd straight day yeaU-rday and also 
attacked Germun airdrome#, the air 
mlnUtor said today.
4 Bombing was ronrentralcsl on 

slilpjHng ill Uie tlock arni of llrrst, 
tlie nilnUtry said.

I I  waa added onn.flrnnan flnht«r 
plane was sliot down. All llritish 
planes returned Mife.

POTATOES

OKÎ lAl'iO-Hve'il'ii
l-OTATOKH
ir ridiiilr, UmiMrc

10. UhlcnenU 7U. eril.eU lit , U.rk 
dIterM It. Huupllee rether llUtal.

............
11.«:.|^rar hurlai. .« k . II .10.̂  N̂ .h. «lle.

I I I ! ;  Itid

u'*«. *No,’'l iiu«IIW*'ll o!V***l.r»» 7.**
eenl U. H. No. I, waahed, 1 ^  II. H, 
No. 1 It .l li I car SO lo SI per renl II. B. 
No. t quality ll.ll'l unwa.hed, I tar SI 
per MTit II, H. Na. I miallfy 11.101 I car 
H  Mr eeni II. H; No I ciuelliy II j >.>m« 
fair quality, nr. ealet. Wle. CoM.I.ti, I i ar 
MMiMreUU II, New tlm-k euPnilM llehl. 
ZNMad alow, »arkel abcH. 1  al.4lr. ha.

}JS ....... .

I  DENVER BEANS ̂

BORGLARS SEIZE
Twin Falls police' today were In

vestigating two biirglnrle.i, one in i 
private home and ihe other In i 
lumber company office, boUi occur
ring Sunday.

Records show that a sum of nearly 
•lOO was taken hy tlie thieves as 
well as clothing nnd Jewelry from 
the home.

At Uie IlnniA Lumber company the 
burglars elitnrnl during the after
noon tlirouKh an tuilorked window 
And removed 14(1.00 and a new hunt 
In t knife from a Illlng cabinet.

Some t<0 In rush as well na articles 
of clothing and Jewelry were takei 
from the K. A. Forbens home at A06 
'm ird Streep rast last evening, 
house had l>enn ransacked, the police 
reinri shown.

neelfoot lake. In west 'tVnnessee 
was formed by eartluiuakes Ir 
1811-13.

dupes—and great numbers of them 
are already here, and in Latin 
America.

‘‘As long as the aggressor nations 
maintain the offensive, they—not 
we—will choow* the time and th? 
place and the method of their at
tack.

"That is why the ■ future of all 
American republics Is today in sort 
ous danger."

Mr. Roosevelt reported on thi 
drive to rearm America, and con 
fesscd that "1 am not satisfied with 
the progress thus for made." The 
difficulty, he said, may have been 
that the original goal was set too 
high, bu'.^egardlbss. •'oiu- objective 
Is quicker and better results."

Behind Sehedale 
As Illustrations of the dllflcultlei 

encountexed. Mr. Roosevelt said 
"We are behind schedule In turn
ing out finished airplanes; we an 
working day and night to solve tlie 
innumerable problems and to catch 
up. We are ahead of schedule In 
building warships; but we are work
ing to get even further ahead of 
schedule.”

The Immediate need, he said, is a 
swift and driving Increase In arma
ment production. The army and 
navy have made substantial progress 
during the past year but he empha
sized’ urgent need for speed and 
nore speed with the warning that 
'today's best Is not good enough 
for tomorrow.

■ Best In Ability .
‘•Tlie men In charge of the pro

gram represent the best In train
ing, ability and patriotism," he said. 
"They are not satisfied with the 
progress thus far made. None of 
us will be satisfied until the job la 
done.

“To change a whole nation from a 
basis of peacetime production of 
Implements of peace to a basis of 
wartime production of Implements 
of w>r1s no small task. And the 
greatest difficulty comes at the be
ginning of the program.. .  "

He conceded the full right of con
gress to Inform Itself at all tlm;s 
on the progress of rearmament, but 
he conditioned this recognition with 
the provl.so that the national Inter- 
e.it will require that some Informa
tion must bo kept secret.

Houndi Warning 
Mr. Roosevelt sounded an unequi

vocal warning that his administra
tion will not tolerate conflicts be
tween factions In American society 
which would delay or endanger the 
defense program. He left no doubt 
that If necessary, the government 
would Invoke measures to keep the 
wheels of Industry tumltfg in pro
duction of weapons,

"We niuat all pre|)are to make the 
BBcrlfleea tiiat Uio emergency—as 
serloiLi u  war lljmlf—demands," the 
President said. "Whatever stands In 
tlift wiiy of S|>pnl and efficiency in 
defense pro|Miratlflhs must give way 
to tiie national nrrd.

Full Cooperation 
"A free imllon hiis the right to 

expect full coopemtlon from all 
irrouiM. A free nullini haa Uie right 
to look-to Ihe Irndrrn of busines't. of 
lal>or. and of aKrlrultnrD to take Uie 
lead In stlmulatiiiK effort, 
anifwif f/ther but within thWr
own flroiipi;,

'■•niP hcAi ways t>r dealing with 
the !fw slackers or ironble makers 
la our rnldRt Is, fir.il, to shame them 
by iKilrlotio exaini)lr, and. If tlmt 
fntls, to use the soverrignty nf gov 
eniinfiit to save gdvi-rnmrnt."

cy
D E E H  BY FDR

WASHINQTON, Jan. 6 (OB - 

President Roosevelt in his speech to

day defined "our national policy" as 
this:

I^Tirtt, by an impressive expression 
of the public will and without re
gard to partisanship, we are bom- 
mUted to all-inclusive national do- 
fenae.

“Second, by an Impressive expres
sion of the public will and wfthout 
regard to partisanship, we are com
mitted to full support of all those 
resolute peoples, everywhere, who 
are reshtlng aggression and are 
thereby keeping war away from our 
hemisphere. By this support, we ex
press our determlnaUon that the 
democratic cause shall prevail; and 
we strengthen the defense and se 
curlty of our own nation.

•Third, by an impressive expres
sion of the public will and without 
regard to partisanship, we are com
mitted to the phiposlUon that prin- 

-----— “—

C O N V E M W H L  
L U i  SHEEPMEN

At least a score of sovth eantral 
Idaho aheepmen will attend thaJ*o. 
catello convention of the Idaho, 
Wool Growers .aasoclaUon Jan. U, 
accordlDft-to a survey of represen- 
Utlve sjock breeders todays.

Hall a doz^n sheepmen in the . 
Immediate Twin Falls area Indicated 
they expect to be on hand at Po- 
caUUo,*and many more from sur
rounding Magic Valley counties wlU 
also take part.

Impressive Speaker List
Growers here were.advJatd by M. 

C. Claar, assoclaUon secretary, that 
the list of convention speakm U 
Impressive. Gov. Chase A. tlark 
and Union Pacific President William 
M. JeiSen are two on the list. 
Others Include:

W . B. Wright, president, Nevada 
State Cattle association, discussion 
of grazlng">rohlem8i

Julius E. JJordby;;fi|»e8ldent. U. 8. 
sheep experiment station. Dubois. 
"Is There a Significant Conflict 
Betw^n Quality and Quantity Wool 
and um la. Production In Range 
Sheep?"

D. D. Green, chief, U. S. division 
of predator ai)d animal c^trol.
'Cooperative Mammal Control."

E. P. RlDeliart, extension animal 
husbandman, state extension service, 
Boise, ''Minerals in'Feeds."

for our owTi security will never per
mit us to acquiesce hi a peace dic
tated by aggressors and sponsored 
by appeosers. We know that endur
ing peocc cannot be bought at the 
cost of other people's freedom."

ES10 N0N08
m il

JEROME. Jan. 8 (Specials -  -Fu
neral servlces-for Mrs.-Mabel Juno 
Slprellc Reed, Jerome.'ploneer-mu- 
Iron, win be hcld 'Tucsday at 3:3i 
p. m. at the Presbyterian church. 
Mrs. Reed died Sunday at 11:05 
m. following a long Illness.

She was bom June 6. 1880. at 
Montello, Me., and pioneered In 
Colorado and Garfield. Utah. She 
was married to Ellsworth F, Reed In 
Grand Valley, Colo,. Dec. 6, 1894, 

Tlie family move^.to Twin Falls 
In January. 1008, and to Jerome 
In March. 1009, living here continu
ously since that time, with the ex
ception of a brief residence In Cali
fornia,

Mrs. Reed was a member of the 
Jerome Pioneer club, tli(; Neighbors 
of Woodcraft and a charter mem
ber of the Canyonslde Orange.

Her husband, who died in August, 
1025. and two children preceded her 
in death,

Tlic five surviving children ate 
Mlsa Ruth A. Reed, Jerome; MyrI E. 
Reed, Buhl; Mrs, Alice Duron, Mo- 
Ictte. Wash.; Claire J . Reed. Mid
vale, Utah, and Mrs, Margaret 
Gwortney, Jerome. Nine grandchil
dren and one sUter. Miss Margaret 
Stprelle, Jerome, also survive.. ^

U)nK Country
Clillr, tf pinrrd on Ihn wrst coast 

of N(irth Aniprlc'ii, would reach 
from Hitka, Aln^kit. tn n |mlnt op
posite Mrxlro City, 'I1in country 
is 00 to 300 miles wide and 3,600 
mllm long.

PUBLIC SALE
Itavlnff rrnled my farm, 1 will tell at Puhllr Nate 

4 miles Hoalh and U mile W rit of Honth Park on

THUHHDAY, JANU AKY !)

IS NOON

MACfllNERY—John Deere beet and bran cultlvntnr; rhi|terlnrd^U; 
beet drill; Mc-D. spreader; Jackaon stacker; y inirk rakes; side 
delivery rake; dump rake; Mo-D, field cultivator; 3 irctlniis wood 
harrow; rubber Urad wagon; wagon: Mo-U. O-ft combine; Oliver 10 
t^otor, out I year; tractor 3-way plow; tractor inower; tractor 
oulUvator, beet and oom; Oliver tractor apiid digger, jxiwer take
off; Van Dorn elecUto drill; 3 aeta liameas; steel ditcher; elder 
mill; vice; forge; 41 milk cans, OATrLE—Guernsey row, Q yn„

Sringer; black cow, d yrs, milking; Guernsey cow, ft yrs,, inllklni; 
uemiey cow, fresh 1 month; roan cow, 7 yri.. miuing; 3 yearlUif 

heifers; 3 calvea, nUUHIH—3 roan mares, 0 yn  old; a roan colta. 
eomlng 3 yearn old: black horao, amooth mouth; aorrel a-year-old 
oolt: U y  3-year-old colt, M lliOIU.ANICOIin-« feeder nlgi; 3 
fM M; a ducks; oq olilokens] MO-eiilck brooder.

LUNOH ON UROUND8 TKKMB»<]AIH

MRS. W. B. GbORGE, Ownce.

BOIXBNBIOIC SAUI9 OOMTANV, AUOTIONRBIt. ANI> O U R K

DRA A R D IO  
EAlRlSO H y

Members oV Twin Falls county 
draft board for area No, 1 will con
vene at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at tlie 
c o u n ty  auditor's licadquarlers. 
Chairman Walter C, Musgrave an
nounced this afternoon.

The five-man board will meet to 
clas.slfy between 40 ond 50 ques- 
tionnnlrc-n returned by registrants, 
the chnlrman said, Tlius far. a 
suit of previous cla.uification 
siOns, the board has built up a 
ervoir'  ̂ of 23 draftees In clo-is 1-A, 
the front line of reglstrai^ with
out dependents or occupational de 
ferment.

Volunteers now shown on the llsta 
of board No. I total 31 men today. 
Seventeen of these are vohmteera 
residing in this half of the county, 
and four are registrants transfer
red to Twin Falls county No. 1 by 
Iwards In, oUier sections of the 
country.

Next quota call Is expected from 
Boise the latter part of this month. 
Since tlie quota will be small, it will 
lake only a portion of the volunteers 
now waiting.

'je

i secretary. 
National Wool Growers as«oclaUon, 
"New Methods of Increasing Lamb 
Consumption."

War Effect
P. R. Marshall, secretary. National 

Wool Growers aasoclaJlen.^The 
Wool Situation as Affected by. War.'-

C. N. Wood, regional foresUr, 
forest service. Ogden. "More For
age. More Profits."
- a..H*.Rutledge, director of graz

ing. Washington. D. O.., “The 
Economics of Range Lands."

Owen W. Morris, director, Idalio 
fish and game department, "Co
operative Projects."

Dr. Perry LaSalle, occupational de- 
feiroent adviser for draft boartts, ex- 
vplanatlon of draft call.

Mrs. Robert Naylor, Emmett, 
president, National Women's auxil
iary,

Mni. James Laldlaw, president. 
State Ladles' auxiliary.

Discussion of everj'day problems. 
Dipping for ticks, presented by J. C. 
Slddoway.

MERRIII GIVEN

announced by Qoy. Chase A. Clark.
Merritt, who will head the larg

est department within the state gov- 
c-nment. held the same position , 
under Gov. Barzllla L. Clark.

At the same time the governor 
amiounccd E. V. Berg of Idaho Palls 
would take over the post of recla
mation commissioner -along with 
other appointees. Berg, who was 
named to '  the'-reclamation poat 
earlier, was also being considered 
for commissioner, of public works.

Court House Will 
Get New Furnace

HAILEY. Jan. 6 (Speclal)-Ben 
Thamm, Blaine county auditor and 
recorder, has announced that the 
court house has let Uie bid for a new 
hot air furnace to Charles Rathke.

Tlie old hot water'system, which 
was Installed 28 yeara ago. hai de
veloped a leaky boiler. Offices are 
being heated by coal stoves imtll 
the new furnace Is Installed.

WANTED
Dry Ilnbbit Skins 

Highest Market Triccs 

•

IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
I l>^ MllM E u t  ot Five Poliiu 
I and hi Mile South — Just Off 

Kimberly H lg h i^

statement of the Condition of

TWIN FALLS BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY

TWIN F A IX S , IDAH O 

AT THK CI,Oai: OF nU S lN ESS DECEM B EIl 31, 1940

RESOURCES
I/oniiH m ill D IhcoiiiiIh........................................ ?1 ,552,116.81

HiiniterH' AcceptnncuH ...................................... 04.119,70

• ■ 2,420,51

81,750,00 

0.000.00

Ovordraftfl 
Hnnk iiiiiidinK nnd l-'ixtiiroH..
Stock Foderui UcHcrvo Uniik.
II. H. HomiH............................? 558,805,71
Municipal IJondn . 
Otiior Koniin ......

105.Jiy0.07
45,560.25

$ 7n9.7fi4,o:i 
yCRBh and Duo from I^nnka . 1,151,547.80

Capital .
Snrplim ..r...............
Uiuilvidcd rrofitn ,
R6«orvcs ...... ,......
Dcponitn:

Tin^fl ..... ........
Domiirid .......

LIABILITIES

1,051,SU.02 

650,710.08

100,000.00

200,000,00

48,201.60
8.704.88

....... ?  450,088.08

........2,853,683.48 8,808.722.46

98,660,710.08 

Member of Fedjsral Deposit Iniu»ne« Corporaika
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The cents you save on fuel bills may cost dollars in doctor’s lj>ills
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

• PubUcaUon In boQi ihe 

NEWS AND TIMES 

Baaed on Co«t*Per-Word

-1 d»y_-__ ____ —— ..—Ac per wort
j 3 days......4c per word per day
" 6 days..............3c per word

per day

A minimum of Un word* la required 
in any one classUled ad. These rates 
Include the combluei) cliVKlaUoiu of 

' the Netrs and the Times. —

TeiTOs for all classified ads  ̂ . 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT 9NE COST

IN  TWIN FALLS 
PHOKE 32 or 36 FOR ADTAKER 

IN  JEROME 
Uflvc Ads at K & W Boo^ Beer 

DEADLINES 
• -, 4 J o r  insertion'In the News 
' ■ ' 9p . m.

For Insertion In the Times 
l l n .  m.

This popcr subscribes to tlie cote ol 
ethics of the Association, of News
paper Classified Advertlalng Man-

--- BgmTl'id reserves the right to edit
or ttject any clsusllled adverUslng. 
"Blind Ads" carrying a News - Times 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Informotlon can be given tn 
regard tQ the odvertlser.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 

- -mm-tiiBB  -one lnc«T«:t-inser»on.

g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  EAT

APPLES. 1% east on Kimberly road. 
D. B. Vosbiirg. 0385-J3.

PRESrf Arizona grapefruit. 75c 
bushel—40c h a t  huslicl. Potatoes, 
onions, all variety apples. Grow- 
fTs’ Market, 694. Main south.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN IN G

NEW Classes start December 30th 
and January 6th—day and night 
school. -You can enroll now. Twin 
Falla Business University.

LOST AN D FOUND

good h e a tin g  
^ and

good plumbing

are essential to perfect 

’ health, winter or-summer

For piiim M nj; and heating scryiccs 

consult, yoilr . ' 

Business and Professiotuil 

Directory

H OM E FURN ISH INGS 

A N D  APPLIANCES

GOOD bed and sprints. Very reason
able. Rex Arms Apt. A-8.

THREE Oullston ru«s. varloua alses, 
half original coat. Pho&e 301-

RECONDITIONED s e w in g  ma- 
). linger Sewing

THIS CU RI9 US W ORLD By William FcriniaoB

STORES AN D OFFICES 
FOR RENT

OFFICE SUITES
New and strictly modem, Across 

from Newberry's. Phone-2033.

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

R e e d  Apartmenta.

KIMBERLY 80 at (22S. Well lm< 
proved, one of best. Swim invesu 
mcnt company.

LOST: Fox Terrier, answers lo 
name of "Bklpper.'* W ilte  with 
black spota. scar on side. I t  found, 
call 1300 or UTS. Reward^

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

PERSON.

CARS and passengers. Share - ex
penses. 237 Van Buren. Phone

PERM ANENT^ *130 up- Crawford 
Beauty SsWn. Phone 1674.

MID-wlnter apeclals. Dlckard Beau
ty ehop. 630 Btae Lakes. Phone 
1471.

G e n u in e  oil permanents. $1.00 up 
» Work giihranteed. Phone. 146i'J

639 Main north.

ATTENTION! Mrs, Neeley’s Brniity 
Parlor Is now locatcd In Ayers 
Barber Shop, 230 Main North. 
Phone 355-R,

SITUATIONS WANTED

H ELP WANTEl>— WOMEN

MIDDLE-nHed Indy for houhi^work, 
care ()f child, C, D, Limte. n t. 3. 
Twin Fallfl.

MODERN aiwrtment. Private 
trance. 1413 Kimberly Road. 
Phone 1747.

FURNISHED apartments. Justn- 
mere Inn. Phone 450, Oasis Home. 
Phone 911.

ONE room. Electric stove, ref-lger. 
ator. Adults. 319 Third Avenue 
North.

TWO rooms. Private e n t r a i  
Adults only. 40fl Third Avenue 
West.

AVAILABLE January Vth-jpTiree- 
room modern apartmenL Private 
baUi. 243 Fifth avenue east.

ONE room, kitchenette. Close In, 
Stoker heat. Working girls, 1400 
Ninth East, Phono 3373.

ROOM AND BOARD

FARMS AN D ACKEA(;ES 
FOR  SALE

EXCELLENT forty to trade for Twin 
Palls' residence. Box 46, News- 
Tlmes.

NORTHSIDE Improved 80. PuU 
water right. *40 per acre, gwlm 
Investment Company.

FARMS tn  nortb and south side, 
'10% down. Interest 4^r, balance 
like rent Includes stock farfh 
Mnrtnugh. See me a l Pcrrlne llo- 
leK Bth, lOtli. llth  or write S, M, 
Chadbum. Jerome. Phone 337-M.

ments. large oven: Coal range, like 
V. Foss Hnme«a Shop. Phono 9.

^TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS

RA D IO  AND MUSIC

AUTO PARTS— TJRES

AOTO g l ^  tnstgligd— --- _____
sna mMei.'t—snlety or abeet Jer- 
ome Auto Parts. Phono 41. Jerome. 

REPOSSESSED tires and tubes. 
Real buys AU sizes. Auto Service 
Center. 144 Second street east

WANTED TO B U Y ~

BATTERIES, cotton rags. Iron and 
mixed melAls, See fdaho Junk 
House.

LEGAL a d v e r t is e m e n t s

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

In  the Matter of the EsUte of 
Tina Belle Harbert. Deceased.

NOTICE Ifl HEREBY GIVEN by 
the undersigned a<imlnlstrator of 
the estate of Tlnn Belle Harbert; 
d^eased, to the creditors of. and all 
persons having ctnliii.s against the 
Kaid deceased, to cxlilblt them, with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publication 
o£ U\ls uoUce_.lQ.U)e uild.admlnls* 
trator at his re.slcience at Reed 
Apta. In Twin Falb, Twin Falls 
County. State of Idaho.

Dated UiU 30th day ot December, 
A. D.. 1S40.

RICHARD L. HARBERT.
Administrator. 

M ILFORD 3. MERRILL.
Attorney for Administrator. 
Residence: Twin Falls, Idaho.

Pub. Times: Dec, 31. 1940; Jan, 8, 
13. 30. 1041.

FEDERAL LAND 
• BANK FARM

0 A. ml. NW Buhl on Boise HI- 
way; near scliool. 8 rm. house, 
other fair lmprovcment.s. Elcc; 
good well; other conveniences. In 
good farming district. $9000. Long 
term contract. Low interest J, W,

..............  “Vcaa,. 113
'ft'ln Falls,

28-INCH Woods Brother thresher 
rubber, bean and seed nttaclunent 
McCormlck'Dccrlng s p r e a^  
Oliver mower, Q-foot John Deere 
rake. Maple Street East and 
Maurice Avenue,

DECLO

G lA C O lw Osmoem
F A M O U S  

C O M P O S E R . ,  
W ^ S  B O R M

Z ./i£=256 'V tA A W

H B  CTMAM&EO 
TO

M E V e R & e E R . 
ifsj c e F e R B K jc e

TO. T B R M S  O F  
TMB Wit-L- 

OF= A  W E A L T H V  
RELATIVE NAA^ED 

A \ e V E R ,

Farm Loan Parley Discusses 

Low Interest, Reduced G)st
DlKuasloa of pnpoula tM t vould 

n t« ln  for farmer* low Interest rates 
CQ VMeral Land bank m ortga^  
kod yet assist the land bank system 
In  redpclng Its operating expense, 
formed -the highlight u  the Twin 
Falls meeting of director* of five 
National Farm Loan' assoclatloaa 
Saturday.
— Oatherlng.Dt Twin-PBlu^ounly 
assoclatlotu was held in tiie Park 
hotel. Willard M. Rees, district man
ager of the land bank's association 
setvka dtparttnent., and Prtd A. 
Knutsen. attorney for the Spokane 
Institution, took part In Ihe meet
ing.

Director Speaki
Nell F- Boyle. Blackfoot, who was 

reappointed last week to Uie land 
bank board of dlrect^ors, 
speaker at the »««alon.

Twenty-onft dlrcctora of the five 
farm loon assoelatloni in Twin 
Falls county were tn attendance. 
Tlie as5oclatlons>~'l>ln Falls, Buhl, 
Kimberly. Castlelm  and HoUlsier

farms tsA  to s u u d  teeuri^ u  
iN̂ gaztU botti toU SDd hBixovBhCDta.

Mr. UcDoweU said today the land 
bank system has been <^>«r»Ung 33 
years. chaDgc* hHe-'evfumd
In tfae ayston during' t tu t  time, 
both ^  to fanning Itaelf u d  as to 
orgaoltatlon o( cooperatlra aasocla'* 
U w t.s tjQ in ;. taroea., Membera-hMft— 
made many proposals forchaogea In 
the system tn view of the expert* 
once of these 33 years."

The Twin Falls county confer
ence here Saturday was one in a 
series throughout the northwest

•These conferences." Mr. McDow
ell pointed out, "are part of the land 
bank effort to decentralize Ita op* 
eratlCHU. It  seeks to shift as much 
responsibility as possible to mem
bers of the 8>'stem. and to .confer 
•with those.members when Import
ant cltangea are under considera* 
tlon.”

Regarding the loan serviclnig pol>

P A T
CO N T A IN S  A B O U T  

yv^/.iL jS iS ' 
O P  B LO O D  v e s s e l- ^ .

300 county ranchers who have Fed
eral Land bank loans. The fire lo
cal aasoclatlous are stocklroVlers in 
the Spokane bank. ‘

Topka discussed, according to J. 
W. McDowell. secreUry-treaaurcr of

ley. he explained the aim la to make 
fam> mortgage cryllt “prompts fargi 
ownership, the well-being of farm

the I Uona,

IT MU linvK*. MO.

British Army May Attempt to 

Wipe out Italians in Africa

Included:
1. PosslbUlty of federal guaran-

tea of .the-land'bank-bonds.--- -
Struct are Change

3. Change In structure of Nation
al Farm Loan associations from 
stock cooperatives to membership 
cooperatives.

). Bafe and woricat 
for adjustment of excessive mort' 
gage indebtedness In appropriate 
cases.

4. Review of U\« bank's loan serv
icing polksy, designed to continue 
deserving borrowers, on the farm* 
they own, to cut down (enaiky

families and at the same Uae prt>> 
tect the community and nation 
from losing both human and soil re
sources." That loss, he asserted, can 
come through tenancy and through 
erosion and other depletion.

Dlreclon on Hand 

-Dlrcc’tora In attefldance wer» O.
E. laccialn,- C .H .H em pdm ah, Pried 
Williams and T. S. Nicholson ot the 
Twin F&Us aaBOclatlon; Qeorge Leth, 
M. Sandgren. S. 0 . Otr and W. E. ' 
Woodruff of the Buhl aasoclatloo;
0. Bruce Requa, Oren Dolen, Oti< 
Sampson aiul "W- M. Van Routen ot 
the Kimberly asMclation; A. B. Hel
ler, Oscar N (^. J. P. Hou^taliag. 
Chris Hesselholt and Joha Meyers 
o{ the CasUeford aasociaUon; }. M. 
Pierce. M. N. Knudson. Philo C.BUla 
and WMley WohUaU) of th t Hollis
ter auociation.

HAY, G RA IN . FEED

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

SELL NYLON Hosiery wltli fumnus 
Siiog-Proteclrd »llk hosiery. Hen- 
Bstlnnol profit oi)portimlty, Wrlio 
fully for sample 8UK htnckln«. 
American MUIa. Dept.-^IO?. In- 
dlanapo/la. Ind.

WANTED: Perm, rfi>r(>«eiitu(i7rlor 
Hoover Uniforms, timockn, Aproiin, 
PYnckfl, nurscn. cloctorn. wiiltrciuir.i 
uniforms. Hniurt hiylrs. FltiMi 
quality. Exceptional comm. I.ino 
FREE. Hoover. 251 W. IDth., DnU, 
7(310. New York City.

EASY nparo time money nrnlng 
frlendb. neighbors with nonnntioii- 

' nl-valuo dresa line. Vital hnlpulinu 
nil t>l7,cfl, Innludlng ntoiiln. Your 
own (IrtMc.s Biippllert. Hftinpla |>rr»- 
n iln llon FRKK, Hnrforcl. Drpt. 
Knaoa, cincinnmi, o.

NiCKLY furnished modern room, 
nrtjolnlng hnviv 215 'nilril Avnmie 
Norlh.

UN FIIIIN JKHEI) HOUSES

TliltEE cuttings, stuck or t 
Scales. E. J. ^alonc, 030S-I12.

CUSTOM QRINDINQ 
1-3 (on flc cwt: over 3. 7c. Hay chop- 

Knlle Machine. Ployd MVMi-r. 
• Filer, Ph, 73J3—ColU off grlndliiR,

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Hh 318, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

Mr. and Mrs. Will Saxton 
cnllcd to Coalville, Utali, Saturday 
because of the .serious Illness of his 
fatlicr.

L, A. omctf, Jr., and Lowell Wal
ker left Su;idiiy for Moscow where 
they will resume , their. stu(Ues at 
the Uulver-slty of Idaho,

Mr, and Mrs. Ocorge Vfnrd have 
recelVKl word frwn their son. Lor- 
raln, who Ls on a mission at the 
north central states and has been 
In Mlimesota tor tlie past year. U\at 
he has been transferred to Fort 
Wlilloms. Ontario. Canada, where 
ho hns been .placed in charge of the- 
work Uierc.

MIm  Loul.'ie Andpr.son has return
ed (o her srhooi teaching at Rock
land recently after spending two 
weeks nt the home of her parents. 
Mr. iind Mrs. Antly Anderson.

r. and Mr.t. Fiiwir Antlmon 
• roturnnl tn Dcclo (o limke 

their Imnie niter s|>ciulliig the piist 
Vwi> hi fcipunWi Fork, U\nh,
wher? they hiivc been in bii.slncss.

tilxth (juonmi of cIclerA nml Ihelr 
imrtnerH were cntertnlncd nt the 

leallQtiRl hall 'rvicMlfty rvviUng 
' Ik lurkcy banquet. Oue.M.s were 

. .r.sldi'iiL niid Mi.s. H. o. llalch. 
M /  iind Mr.s, J. W, IIokhuii mid 
Mr. and Mrs. Adonis NleLion, alt 
or Ruili'y. The protiiam was Ip 
Thnfur of Uiirdell Curlls.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

HKLP W ANTED— MEN

MAN over 30 for local rmile work. 
EnrnluBB ftverago MR weekly and 
up. 177 l,ll)erty. Wlnonu, Minn.

I-WO aalenmoii wlUi earn, freii In 
travel. Hi'o K. M. Pierre, tnillrr 
houae, corner ol Ulxih nlrret and 
Main south,

M ip O I^  ngnd married man with 
ttsller iiouse. no children. No otli- 
eri iieo<l apply. Ymr ‘round Job. 
liox 40. Newfl-Tlmes.

MARRIKD m un lFarn j work; m'iiH 
be expeTltncT4l. OWo a v , exi>erl- 
eiiro, reference in first letUr. U«st 
of wage* to right party, Box 47, 
Tlmes-Niwi.

miHINESSOPPOUTUNITlBS

HEnyiOB BTATION for llM t. Xdaa) 
location, Oood bualnW  PijpM  AM,

BA illiQ t shop equipment BmsU 
down payment. 328 Ird itreel 
BOUU). >

difRVIOB lUtlon for laMt,
107 West AddUon. M«t«r pumpi 
and grease eqiilpmant. Phoni »4 .

•'•w. and e<]ulpmenl at invtntonr, 
iSu.'cr must hav« •tttugntpbM 

. IralnUif. If  U il^rwM  p)M|M an* 
clow »Umi>ed. vSAtuutA «tvv«lopl 
with Inciulry. Box 46. N*wi.Tlm«i.

l'X)Ult room nKKlern hnuAO, ntoker, 
fireplace. Phono 1637 BUiiiliiyii and 
evenings.

' ^ F im N i ^ i 'M r i i o u s i c ^ ^

P7VK cows, fresh. T.U'., niuign losl- 
rd. iirldemanii, I North. H i East, 
Klliiheily.

300 Young whlte-faee ewes, Fehni 
iiiy Inwiitvs, Amwn Hiiwnrd. riiojn 
aiaa-j.

'W /o  rcslstered Hol.ilcln bulla, year 
old, excellent breeding. Loyd 
Wright, phone Klmherly 48,

RE A L ESTATE LOANS

FIIIST mortgage loans, an law as 
4'.'i<?ii, tiwlin Investment com
pany.

FARM and city loam, NorUiern Life 
insurnnre comiwny—Frnl [iates. 
Phone I37D.

mortgngfl refinnnring. Hwlm in-

HETlNANOR’yimr present loan nave 
moiuly. U)w Intereni—long terms 
NBttlmal Farm l/ian Office, 'I*wln 
Falls.

FAIIM AND C ri’Y LOANd 
Hee PEAVKY-TAIIKU CO. 

Beit rate* and termsl 
Fire and automobile Insurance,

HOMES FOR HALE

NEW* modem four'rooms, bath, din- 
ell*. On Fourth Avenue Bast, Fed
eral loan, 93m . W. Montooth, 
Phoni ITIO-M.

GOOD (n e > u »  tr»ot. (ouc-roQcn 
, bouM and oUier buHdinia, lUTB. 

very reasonable t«rm*. Fcwr-room 
home. i ia u , 1900 caah. |30 month. 
Rotwrta and Henaon, Phona ON.

FARMS AND AC|(bAGB8 
FOR SALE • 

n x N t- ii

{llllWNHEY cow, heavy i.|irliiKi 
llireo years old, sound, Four htnvy 
siivliwr Ow nttfv  h r llns  l»' 
i;.17.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

FKHrDCli plan, i>j,one 10-Js, K im 
berly. Paul W. Scott.

By J . W. T. MASON 

. _.V nU *d .fom  W Jk tE w rt 

Advlccs Uiat British advance units 
are now approaching Tobruk within 
34 hours of the fall of Bardla Indi
cates an IntenUon to try lo wipe the 
Itallsn army entirely out of the 
Cyrenalca province of Libya. The 
problem facing Marslial Orazlanl 
whether to make a major aUnd at 
Tobruk or only to duplicate the iso
lated defense of Bardla U a difficult 
one.

If he concentrates his principal 
force at Tobruk- it wlU be subjected 
to naval as well as land and air 
bombardment At the same time the 
British ahould be able to cut the 
road west of Tobruk as they cut the 
western Bardla road, which would 
prevent fresh supplies rcochlng the 
beleaguered garrison.

Capltutatlon Inevitable 
Tlie eventual capitulation of Tob

ruk seems Inevltoble because ol 
scarcity of supplies If for no other 
reason. I t  would seem to be beVler 
strategy for Orazlanl under this clr< 
cumstance not to bottle his mala^ 
army there but to leave a holding 
detachment only, as a t Bacdia.

If  those tactics are followed and 
the main Italian body gets away 
from Tobruk, Orazlani’s final stand 
In Cyrenalca should be made at 
Benghazi. Tills port has Iwen, llie 
principal supply bnse'for tlie Italian 
operations In Libya and la a&0 milea 
west of Tobruk.

Should Uic llrltlsli eventually take 
Benghazi, the remaining part of 
Orailanl'.s army. If any, would iiavc 
no nltcrnntlvc but to disperse into 
Trlplltajila, unfitted for further of
fensive operations. Tliat would seem 
to be the major British objective.

Flneer Move 
Tl^e Rrlllf.h ra\ist tsvke Into cf 

sldrrnllon the jxw.ilblllty. however 
remote, tJiat Qcrmnny .will try lo 
drive Uiroitgh Turkey toward Huei:. 
If  Uie Italian army In Libya 
not demoUslwl. a pineer inoveuiriit 
agnliist Sues from Uie west

operating with the German offensive 
from the east would be possible.

I t  is of— mpreme importance, 
therefore, for the British to follow 
through in Libya. If Qrazlani^ army 
Is obliterated or reduced to a few 
negligible regiments, the British will 
be at)le to concentrate their entire 
north African strength agalzut any 
Nazi force that might attempt » 
Tuikijh campaign.

nukt is the reaaon why the faU of 
Bardla has such mlllUry value. I t  
carries the British one step further 
t« « u d  dutcuctU» ot the lUtlan 

of the Sues plncer.

B^ncss nnd Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

AROUND
-- ;lh. '

. WORLD

Itaths and lHassagcti

HUv-Well 635 Main W, Phonn I5S.

Miilliiry, 114 Main iiortli. Phone ll^lt

Iticijd e Sales &  Svrvlce

ill.AHIUH CYCLEHY. PU 1"1

C h ir o i i i 'o c to r H

HIOMK8T pncw paid for your fat 
ctilekens and turkeys. Inuepend- 
ei^t M«at Compatgt

Dr. Wyatt, 181 3r»l Ave. N, Ph, \p77.

Coal and Wood

KxKhisWo dfftltiT In lliiyal aiirt Hiiilus 
Ciinyoii, Utah, coiil, i*h. 187. 
IIICNUON COAL Al 8E11V10B

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

UHIOIJ truck rhaliis, 33x0, Heavy 
Only, Cogswell 'Hre and Hervico.

w m  H M i- H lg l i ‘ quality s<K)t dr'- 
stroyrr, 8i\vos dollars. Costs only 
30c, Krengel’a Hardware.

AIJTO glass, ivnvts, canvas repair
ing. Tliometi Top and Body 
Works

I 'liu n E  3
for Aberdeen oual. innvlng and 

transfer. MrCoy Coal rtf Tran.iirr,

F lo o r  S a n d in i^

n'od I'fnine. 733 UKUSt. Pli. lOOO-J

/ o f t  P r t i i t l n a

QU A LIT Y  JO B  PRINTING 
Letterheads , , , Mail pieces 

-SKftVness Cards . , , poWtts 
. , . BtaUonery 

TIM IB  and NEWS 
COMMKROIAL PRIN I’INO DIPT,

FOR aALB-Illow torohes, plumbers’ 
furnaces and plumbers’ tooU of 
all klhdi. Krengel's Hardware.

D n ^ a *  program; Have Uiat 
broken window or door glass re-

{leaim "*** yo*"'

K e r S h o p

Holiadn Key Shop—13S and Htreet 
BmlUi. Back of Idalio Dept. wore.

Moneu to loan
FARM and Oily loana. Prompt 

aoUon. Bwlm tnv. Oo..'Ph, HI.

i i o M  n j n N iS H iN o s  ■ 

A N D  APPL IAN CBS CASH LOANS
■oalek, Oontldeatlal 

OABH ORBDIT OOUPANY 
Rma. t-l Burkholder Bldg. Ph. TTO

OIL heaur. niltable tor;trailer or 
small house. Phone IB7i.R,

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrarl— 
reduce payments—cash advnnced. 

Ix)Cftl Conipniiy 
Ndxt to Fidelity Hunk 

W ESTERN  F IN A N C E  CO.

$25 to $1000
ON Y O U R  CAU

»jp TO IB MON TUB TO ilKPAY 

Contracta refinanced—|>rlvat« istra 
finances—cash advancfd

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by PaclMo Fltnnre)
320 MAIN AVE. NOltTII

P h u i i c t a n

Or. K J . M iilN, 413 Main N. Ph i»77

P lu m ^ f n p  a n d  H e a tin g

Abbotl Plum bini Co. Ph. es-W

Radio Repatrina

rOW BLL lUdlo. 101 fnd Avenue N.

T ra iU n

T n jlw  H o u m  aw n  Trailer Oo.

i'Upewrlten

I M N I S E S S n
OOODINO, Jan. 6 (6pecl&l)— 

Ooodlng County Pomona Orange. 
Wendell Grange. Westpolnt Orange 
and Ooodlng Orange officers were 
instaUed at an all day meeting held 
Saturday at the Westpolnt Orange 
hall. Brie Jones, Buhl, master of 
the Twin Falls county Pomona, was 
Installing officer with Mrs. Jones 
Installing marshal. Mrs. 1. E. Stan- 
st\l. BuhV as pianist and and 
Mrs. Kunklc, HoUUter. as regalia 
bearers,

Masten installed 0 w m  William 
Qryan. Gooding Pomona'. Harry 
Carson, Wendell; Ray Smith, West- 
point, and Joel Brummett. Oood- 
Ing, A special feature was the in- 
RtallAtlon of tlie Westpolnt Juvriille 
Grange officers which was conduct
ed l>y Ronald Smith. Tlie Westpolnt 
Juvenile Orange It tlie only 
group in Ooodlng county.

Other Officers 
Other officers of Pomona wto 

were InsUlled included A. H. nut-, 
ler. Bliss, oveascer: .Mrs. W. J . Hud
son, Ooodlng, lecturer; Harry Car
son, Wendell, steward; Ronnld 
Smith. Westpolnt, assistant ateward; 
Mary Northrop. Hagcrman. chit))' 
lain; J , R. CoiwUt, Uagerman, trcKs- 
urer; I^lle emlth. Westpolnt. secre- 
tnry: A. W, Doubner, poodlng. gate- 
kreper; Bertha Stlc\le, Wendell. 
Ceres; Mellsan McCloud. Westpolnt. 
Pomona; Elva Olsen. Wendell, Flora, 
and InfM Brown. Bilan, Indy «s«l«tj 
nnt ateward.

Wriidell officers ln.stalled with 
Ma-sirr Carson were Clyde FMlKer- 
toil, overseer; Nadine Stevenson, lee- 
luicr; Harvey Hartlry. stowar«l; 
Myron Kuper. . assUUnt atewinl; 
Mrs. Otto Flelnchmaii. chajilnlJi; 
Olarenca Young, treasurer; Ornre 
i'ener.secretary; Klmer Young,«nte- 
kerixr; Marlon Hartley, ceres; Mrs, 
■■ ■ Fowler. Pomona; Mris. Clat- 

Young, Flora; Mrs. Myron 
lCiii>er, lady aiulslanl ntnwnrd; dar ' 
«.;ro Cnton and S. Q . Glower, meeii' 
live committeemen,

Iiutalled an offlnern of Wcat|X)lnt 
Orange were Owen 8ulllvan, over- 

•; Mrs, P. 0 . UoM. lecturer; Mnu- 
Hlncs. steward; I^^wis Coffimin. 

nwlstanl steward; Mrs. B l Ulttrrll.
• ha|)laln; L. R^fillt, treasurer; Irene 
Hill, secretary; Irwin Hast, gnte* 
keei>er; Mildred tiulllvan, Cerm; 
Mtn. Maurlcn Hlnw, Pomona; Mm 
iTmll Kiirtx, Flora; Dertha Rant, Indy 
assistant steward; A, F, McCloud 
executive conimltt«einan.

CliMdlng <iranta 
Ooodlng GrMige officers who will 
<rve witli Master lirummett «re 

Harold liryant, overaeer; Virginia 
Heyers, lecturer; Clinton Aber
crombie. slowaj^l: Otto Carrico, as- 
aUtant steward; Anna aimla. chap- 
Uin: aam  RwUngtot), trM Jum ; 
Doris Uuonholder, secretary; Dean 
nryan, gatekeeper; Elva Uryaii, 
0«r«i: Mrr, Dan Bngals. Pomona; 
Doroliiy Princ*. Ftore; Vdna Oar- 
rlco, lady uaUtant Bt*ward, and 
WUlltm Bryan. exMMUva ootninli- 
taemin.
^VtiUowlng th« initiUUUon o«re- 

lAonlM ft Uik WM glvMt tur I.^S. 
aUDHll. B uh l on th« a u ^w t of 
ohamurgy. NInaty m tidban of 
Oranga and ■ numbtr «T ehlldran 
wer« Mrvid a t th* pot«lttoii dinnar 
at noon,

With United Prt*a 

DUBLIN—Sire haa had no reply 
to h«T protest to Gennwy agiltut 
the dropping of bcmbt on Irish ter
ritory, and today prepared for new 
raids.

VICHY, France—Henry Berg
son, «S, Ust Of the great French 
phiioaopbers. died in Paris yca- 
terday. Re had been lU tar lbr«« 
year*. ______

BE3U.IN—The. Luftwaffe, despite 
unfavorable, weather, dropped ex
plosive and lAtendlary bombs on 
London yesterday, and attacked 
military objectives In southern Eng
land and ships in the British coast
al area, the high command said to
day. _____

LONUON—A “bfk four" brain 
trust lo direct war production will 
b« named by Prime Mlnbter 
Winston Churthili, newspapent 
said today. Labor Minister Ernest 
Bevln will be chairman, 11 was 
said, working with Minister of 
Aircraft Production Lord Beaver- 
brook. First Lord of the Admiral
ty Albert V. Alexandtr and Sup
ply Minister Sir Andrew Rae 
Duncan.

MOSCOW—The Supreme Soviet 
has lengthened tho temi of service 
In Uie army and nnvy.air arms 
from Uiree to four years. Tlie 
cUtmge awhes ^  ptWalc and non
commissioned officers. 'Pile otticr 
brandies of Uie army, will retain 
tlifi two-year term, arid Ihe navy 
Uie five-year term.

■ftlM. rtotkla and Mrrle*. Phons M

U p h iM tr tn a

nounced today Iht sudden renew
al of hotillllies with I'reneh in- 
do.China, declaring Ihst Freneh 
artillery, machine gum and rl> 
f(et openrd fire on Ihc Aranya 
sector. Thai batterlM answered 
ihe fire, it w u  said, and advanc
ed to e^ture "strateilrsl polnis.”

1/ONDON-A drnmntle race for 
IVitmik between Uie Hrlll.'h empire 
anny of Uie Nllfl iind (Jcrman air 
forco sriuadroiiA spiit to aid Italy 
wifn forecast In nillllnry auartern 
today ns Uie result of Ilrltal;rs cap
ture of llartlln. A nlronghoUl in 
ItallAU iiorUi AfrlcA.

MKl.nOIIHNK. Austrslla—Mill
iard dispatehr* from E|7Pt were 
understood lo indicate today that 
Australian easualtlps In the tall 
of Bardla were fewer than MO

MANILA—'nie Knsteni and Aus- 
Irallaii liner Neltore. wtilch was duo 
lo land at MiinllA l>eo, Jl. Iw« nfll 
been heard frotn since It left Rau- 
uni. hi tite Hlnmnrtk Ai

M I D A N  M E N -  
O f f lS S P O l iE S

OOODINO, Jan. 6 (6pecUl)^>ro- 
posals that would assure faimert 
continued low Interest rate* on ttaalr 
' mortgages with the Federal I « a d —. 
bank, and a t the same time would 
help the land hank system cut oper- 
aUng costs, were dlscuBifd-ln_Oood-._ 
Ing ;Prlday by the dlreclon of four 
National Farm Loon associations la  
Ooodlng. Lincoln, Blaine and Camaa 
counties.

The meeting was held in the 
Ooodlng ~court house wlti^ W. M. 
Rees,, district manager of the as- > 
soclation service department of the 
Federal la n d  hank, Spokane. -WaahH—  
and Fred KnutAon. also of the bank,
In Spokane, paniclpatlog. Also 
preMnt were J . E. Bailey, assistant 
district manager of Idaho Palls and 
Neal Soyle, Blackfoot, dli:ector 0/ 
the Federal Land bank of Spokane.

These Dboiused 
Among the subjecu discussed were 

the possibility of government guar
antee of land bank bonds; a  change — 
in the structure of Natlcmal n u m  
Loan aasoclaUons from stock co
operatives to membership coopera
tives; and a safe and workable 
mechanism for the adjustment of 
excessive mortgage Indebtedness Itx 
appropriate cases, according to the 
report of Leon Weeks, secretary- 
treasurer of the Ooodlng aasool- 
atlons,

"In  the 33 years thst the land 
bank system has been in operation,” 
SecreUry Weeks said, "m a n y  
changes have taken place in the 
system, in farming, and In the or- . 
ganluUon of cooperative associa
tions of all kinds. In  Ihe light of 
their experience during these at 
years, members have- made many 
suggestions for changes In the ays- • 
tern. Tills conference Is one of many 
being held throughout the northwest 
by the Spokane bank to obtain th« 
reaction of its borrowers and stock
holders to tome of tlie changes moat 
generally recommended.

"TlieM conferences are part o( U\e 
effort of Uie land bank to decentral
ize its operations — to transfer as 
muclr responsibility aa poaalbiq Into 
the hands of the members of the 
system, and to consult thoee mem
bers whenever important changes 
are being conaidered."

il««le4r L«an 8errle«

Also reviewed during tht meeUng 
WHS the bank's loan s ' '

'llin ahl|>'s Agents su»|Mvt It might 
have iM^n lnt/'rni|>ted by Oennai) 
ralilers.

M iM rliiff. rtflnlabtni. Oreu di Bnt- 
I v  furtL XIO tod S t  B. Ph.

He Designed Flag
The Btafi and waallet*

maUd by Tranola Hopkliuon, »  
ignir of the Deolar«t4an of Inde- 

Id not by B«Uy Row.

Youlii UiiriiH lligl^ 

4-H Work Honor
DBdLO. Jan. fl <BpeolM»-Horo«r 

WhItUer, IB, aon of Bishop and Mre. 
R. U. WhltUer of Rockland. Power 
oounly. formeriy of Declo. received 
noUoe of hU HleoUon as Idaho No. 
1, «-H olub member for IHO.

BelMUon wa« made by J. W. Boi* 
ber, olub leader on the baM  
of four yeara of aoUvliy In eltib 
work in  which young Whittier oon- 
oentrated on beef p r o ^  BebokT" 
ahlp, leadatBhlp and oW aeUr 
were eoMldered In eeleetlni the 
winner. m M Mr. Barber.

Young W hmiw  has been on tba 
wtnnthi tower eount^ «W»;

'lilts policy, according lo Secretary 
Week*. Is designed to continue de
serving borrowers on their farms; to 
reduce farm tenancy. «nd  to pre
serve security. "Our aim Is to make 
farm mortgage credit promote farm 
ownership, the well-being of the 
farm family, and at the aame Ume 
protect the community and the na
tion from the loss of iU human re
sources tiirouglt tenancy and the los( 
of ItA soil resources through erosion 
nr otiier depletlon.’'c e x p la in e d  
Weeks.' '

Aasoclollan dlreclon were urged 
lo become familiar wlUt the work ot 
county and community land use 
planning comn^Uteea. Theee oom- 
tnltteet are the nteani by which the 
local farm people are studying their 
own resources and problems, Their 
work will have ^  direct affect on the 
lending, loan eervlolpg and land s«U- 
Ifig program of tha land bank and 
the HaUona] Farm Loan aMOOl- 
aUons. AMoolatlooi ahould vork 
closely with the oommlttM In  order 
lo serve tha boel lo tam U  ot, tba 
eoeimunltjr,

Ium ! bM  won •  nh lbtti « l ooL .^  
and aUta taira, MaUo« prim at 
1101.43 and toU) aalee M 'M rtlfM  
by Oounly Agint B. J. Palatr,

io m Im S u S o  
•ulo m m t



Mosday. January 6 1941

Power-Interconnection Map of the U. S.

Showing Interconnection lines of 60,000 vdlts and over, 

•nd how they connect the electric systems of America—  

ready to transmit power wherever needed. ^

"It h  oM froutfe— foo fa(«. Too' 

la l*  with Ciaehe-SloVakia, toe lat« 
with Poland, certainly f«e late with 

Finland. It  I i  always td i late or tee 

littia  or both, and that it the read 
to d ifatter,"— David Lleyd George in 

March, 1940, before the fa ll-o f Den* 

mark, Norway, Holland, Belsium  and 
France.

T h e  A m e r i c a n  E l e c t r i c  I n d u s t r y  

I s  P r e p a r e d  F o r  P r o d u c t i o n  a n d  D e f e n s e
Each Night The Lights Burn Longer in America's Defense Centers. The Tempo of Pre

paredness Goes Faster. . .  Yet Faster, ^ n d  With Each Increase in The Speed of Defense 

Work, The Privote Electric Industry of Americo Keeps Pace. In Normal Times, Our Industry 

Had Prepared Itself, Created'Reserres of Available Power, Built Interconnections Between 

Electric Systems. When America's Time of Need Came, America's Privately-Owned Electric 

Industry was Ready.

Common Ownership and Preparedness

M o st im p o rtap t e lem ent in the e le c tr ic  in d u s try 's  p re

paredness is  the vast systenn o f in te rco n n e c tin g  h ig h 

- te n s io n  lin es (see map a b o v ^ , l ik e  th o se  w h ich  a re  

co n n ec tin g  the e le c tric  com p an ies o f fdaho, U tah  and 

M o n tan a . R eserves o f po^er are o f no use u n le ss they 

can  be b rou gh t to the p lace  w here  pow er is needed. 

A m e ric a 's  g rea t e le c tric  in te rconn ection N flrid , 9 0  per 

c e n t p rivate ly-ow ned , w as b rou gh t ab Su t by the 

ho ld ing -com pan y systpm  in  the e le c tr ic  b usiness. O n ly  

w hen com m on ow nersh ip  by a ho ld ing  co m p any crea tes 

a com m on in te rest has in te rco n n ectio n  b een  b rought 

ab o ut. Fo re s ig h t and p lan n in g , backed  by com m on

ow nership  and  com m on in te rest, have prepared Arner- 

ica's e le c tr ic  re so u rces against th is  tim e  o f need.

Taxpayers’ Money Can Be Used 
for Defenne Equipment ^

T h e  p riva te ly  ow ned  e lec tric  lig h t and  pow er in d u stry  

fo r h a lf  a c e n tu ry  has m et the grow ing  needs o f the 

nation both in t im e s  o f peace and tim es o f w ar. It  is 

ready today to m eet fu tu re  requ irem ents both norm al 

and em erg en cy .

Taxp aye rs ' fu n d s  are  not needed to p rovide e le c tr ic  

power fa c i li t ie s  fo r defense p roduction , b u t can  be used 

fo r p lan es , sh ip s , guns, tan ks , and th *  tra in in g  o f our 

arm ed fo rces.

*  *  ★ *  AMPLE POWER FOR PRODUCTION AND D EFltS I *  ★ ★ ★

i d a h o V p o w i b

ID A H O 'S  A G R IC U L T U R E  A N D  IT S  A B I L I T Y  T O  P R O D U C E  F O O D S T U F F S  IS  T H E  S T A T E 'S  M O S T  V A L U A B L E  C O N T R IB U T IO N  T O  N A T IO N A L  D EFEN SE'.'


